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Thxt.—“IKAdt went y& out into ths wildernett to its?”— 
' Matti 11, 7. ;
■ i'/1 take these words In their connection with tho three or

• four verses following, In which the stuno question Is roller- । 
ated. They wore addressed, you will remember, to tho mid- < 
tltuW, after certain messengers whom John tho Baptist sent !

• to Jesus had accomplished their mission and retired, and tho i 
repeated question refers to that great preacher and reformer. 
Our Saviour asks tho people for what purpose they had 
flocked to the ministry of John. Was ft merely to sco a reed 
shaken by tho wind that they had gone out Into tho wilder- : 

%hobs of Jordan ? And bo Inquires again, Was ft to sec a man 
'clothed In soft raiment? ,And again, Was ft to see only a 
prophet? Each of these questions, if not in the purpose, in 
tho actual result, Implied a negative answer, and Jesus goes 
od to say, “A prophet ? yea, I say unto you, and more than a 

'.prophet; for thia ft ho of whom it Is written, Behold I send 
।my moBBongor before thy face, which Shall prepare thy way 
boforb thee." And then ho proceeds to unfold tho proper 

’.cliaractorof John, and his intimate relations to tho expected
Messiah. •

With some difference in place and timo.it seems to me । 
that thoso questions aro' as applicable to tho mass of tho 
people now, as when they were first uttefed/^Nbw, as then, 

• they suggest the different conceptions of religion which pre
vail in tho minds of mon. Indeed, in tlil^nntter, I think wo 

' may divide mon into different classes, caqh marked by somo 
.'dominant conception of religion, which corresponds with 

sufficient accuracy to tho different ideas or motives Indicated 
' in tho passages connected with tho text. '
J In tho first place, there are those whoso Idea or feeling of 
. religion ft a weak,.vacillating, or vague principle.. It has no 
* strong or no prominent hold In their minds and hearts, or ft ft 
J regarded as a more abstraction. “What went yo out Into 

tho.wilderness to see?" asks Jesus, “A reed shaken by tho 
' wind?” ■ Now these words arc capable of two Interpretations. 
.They may: have a.literal reference to the reeds which grow 
on tho banks of tho Jordan, and tho question, therefore, may 
imply that ft surely could not have boon with such a trivial 
motive as to look upon the commonplace scenery In that 
region, that tho people went crowding Into, the wilderness, 
but that a higher motive Impelled them—a more worthy 
purpose than merely lo seo a reed shaken by tho wind, or to 
look at a man clothed in soft raiment. And yet, my friends, 
to hpw many ft religion hardly a more important matter 
even than this—a matter of trivial curiosity. How many 
there aro who owe tho only interest they feel in religious 
euyeots merely to somo transient excitement, like wind 
blowing among reeds, or somo peculiarity of manner, or 
method, like soft raiment. They flock to listen to some son- 
aotloa topic, or to admire and wonder at some peculiar stylo 
of delivery, or expression. In the preacher, They rush 
together os they would to some extraordinary dramatic per
formance; or with tho same feeling with which they would 
throng to the place where some maddened husband shoots 
his wife's paramour; or whore some noted politician ft found 
dead and robbed. They go merely with a morbid Interest to 
hear what tho preacher will shy about this or that occur
rence, and to prolong tho newspaper excitement of tho week

• with a text irom the Bible on Sunday, Now I do not say 
that exciting events of tho week should never bo noticed on 
Sunday. On tho contrary, I believe that tho preacher may 
take au illustration of tho eternal truths which he preaches 
from anything that will embody and vivify those truths, and 

• that for the most wholesome and spiritual purposes, the pre
vailing current of popular thought and fooling maybe led 
into religious and devout channels. Religion has no limited 
or monopolized phraseology. Every great fact of nature, or 
of society, may bo transmuted Into a parable of divine word, 
oven as Jesus found tho witnesses of his truth In the lilies 
that waved in tho field before him, and in tho fisherman cast
ing his not Into tho sea. Bring forth of tho treasures new 
and old so that tho eternal sanctity of Christian teaching 
may bo aided in its way to the mibds and hearts of men by 
a perpetual freshness. .

I am speaking now of the motives nnd feelings .with which 
people ore impelled to tho ministrations of religion, and I 
aay they ore often, motives and feelings of mere curiosity, 
tho oldect being simply to prolong tho period of excitement, 
to work upon the nerves, to shako up the Imagination, or to 
produce In some, way or other, a startling or astonishing

men will do a thing as President, Governor, or politician, 
that they would not do as men. Tho principles of Jesus 
Christ ore entirely discarded In public action. Religion Is 
looked upon as a reed shaken with tho wind—as a thing to 
bo taken hold of at tho last hour. Whon a man Is drifting 
down tho Jordan of death, and there Is nothing elso that ho 
can take hold of, then he seizes religion, and cllnfcs to that. 
He feels.then as tho sick man did, who, whon ho was told 
that ho must die, answered, “Woll, then at last I can think 
of God too." Mon keep out of their minds as long as they 
can tho everlasting truth of God—tho eternal interests of 
their souls, tho light of life, the Interpretation of tho world's 
mysteries, and then whon all things else aro gliding from be
neath thoir feet, they cling to tho reed shaken by tho wind 
on tho banks of tho Jordan of death. ,

Or olio mon hold religion In, this way. If they do not con
ceive It to be something weak and vacillating, they at least 
hold it In a weak and vacillating way—they hold it faithfully. 
How many there aro who aro very religious In ono hour, and 
abominably wicked in tho next—praying on Sunday, and 
cheating on Monday—honest to-day, and rushing into somo 
Infamous bargain to-morrow—carried away In ono year by 
tho wave of religious excitement, shouting halleluiah’s to tho 
throne of God, and in another year as cold and dead as clams 
that havo boon left high and dry by tho receding tide. No 
wavo of excitement now—no IIfo—all fitful, momentary, tran
sient. .

Or elso It Is merely In a traditional way that men hold re
ligion, ..They believe ' in It because their fathers and grand
fathers believed in IL, They have never tested ft by thoir 
own conscience, but merely taken It as they take their estates, 
their houses or thoir pews In church. . „

Or perhaps religion is held by them because ft is respecta
ble. How mpny there aro resting with perfect composure, 
merely,on tho respectability of their creed.: They know ft Ib 
fash Ion able-and proper, and that Is all they care about. They 
nro contented with a creed that Is orthodox or respectable, 
Just as they arc gratified with a nice pair of gloves or smooth 
hat. It Is proper, ft Is respectable, and therefore, they sup
pose. that any ono who utters something a little bold and 
heretical—who dares to take an Independent course that runs 
counter to tho prevailing faith—must be some terrible fellow 
who has committed a groat outrage. True, they do not know 
where; they havo never verified it themselves;'they sup
pose they aro on tho right Bide, of course, but they do not 
know why, having never tested a single principle that.they 
profess. They aro horrified at the heretic's heresy and tho 
infidel’s infidelity. How do they know tiio heretic Is wrong 
or tho infidel mistaken, except by tho common report of tho 
respectable party of which they aro merely lumps? They 
havo never exercised thoir own reason upon tho prevailing 
problems of religion, but simply because tho majority of 
tlioir faith have declared against the heretic, they fall in and * 
denounce him. What do they know of the heretic's struggles, 
or of the infidel’s sorrows? What do they know of tho rea
sons'that have led tho man to be an Infidel—how ho has en
deavored to sound tho problems of life, it may bo in a false 
method, and has reached a wrong conclusion? What do 
they know of tho honesty of purpose with which ho has 
reached that result? Llttlo do they Imagine that tho here
tic's error or tho Infidel's falsehood may bo nobler than their 
truth, because It Is held In a nobler way and vindicated by a 
manlier efiort. It is terrible to think how much of this ro- 
spoctahlo religion there Is, that has about as much strength 
and vigor In ft us a reed shaken by the wind,

I observe, In tho second place, that there Is a class to 
whom religion Is merely an affair of sentiment. They are 
represented by those people who wont to John tho Baptist, 
expecting to seo a man clothed in soft raiment. Thore uro 
many people to whom religion Is merely a matter of raiment 
and upholstery—sleeves and cassocks, table covers and altar 
cloths—nice proprieties and esthetic beauty. I havo no 
objection to esthetics in religion—to that element which has 
built tho cathedrals and produced some of tho most splendid 
works of genius; but I havo an objection to a more imita
tion of those things growing out of nodeop want or aspira
tion, but merely out of u kind of esthetic Impressibility. In 
tho matter of tho liturgy there are those to whom ft is a 
necessity, Uis consecrated In thoir deepest affections; ft is 
hallowed by their most sacred memories; ft Is associated 
with their holiest duties in life. They can pray most do- 
voutly and meditate mast profoundly through its set forms. 
But ft does not follow that other kinds of people, educated to 

• a different sot of expressions, should adopt a religious form 
because ills Impressive nnd beautiful. It ft merely sub- 
stltullng esthetics for religion, and people go to hear vespers 

■ ahd fine music with Just such religious feeling as they go to 
hear Casta Diva or tho March of the Prophet. Where this 

; kind of worship comes out of the soul—tho burning dcsiro of 
’ tho heart—I honor it. There ft a great deal of grandeur 

and power In tho old English liturgy—one of tho noblest com- 
Eositlons over written—and I can conceive how persons, 
orn and baptized In that church, aro attached to ft. But to 

, hold to ft for its mere esthetic effect and impressibility Is to 
, make ft a matter of soft raiment.

ylth supremo prowess And unseen things, They are of that 
class that como out to see a predict. I am sure I need, not 
dwell In reminding you that religion is regarded by many as 
above this life, overshadowing, eclipsing and degrading It, 
Instead of touching and consecrating all tho facts of this life, 
and linking them in one web of vast relations with eternal 
nnd unseen things. Wo have got to learn how much religion 
has to do with every day, and not merely with the next 
world; how much it has to do with every thought, and not 
merely with somo grand performance of our lives; how it 
makes all our life far from'common yr commonplace, since It 
wakes us sec tho natural every  where, as well as tho super
natural. . • - . ■ ‘ .

Two remark able men, In bur day; have written two re
markable books. Ono makes nature In all things, and the 
other brings tho supern atu rar to crush and annihilate; tho 
natural. • Now, I repeat, religion brings out of life tho con
scious truth of things natural and supernatural. When we 
take tho .supernatural phase of religion, two results come out 
of ft all the world over. Religion, oh tho ono hand, Is to 
some a matter of darkness and gloom—a terrible reality oyor- 
hanging them, and threatening to crush them—and they aro 
bdwed down with lliu nlghtnikto of superstition. On tho 
other hand,.being considered ns a thing above this world
something unworldly and unreal—a great'many do not re
gard ft with any kind of faith at all, pud they retiro to tho 
opposite pole of skepticism. Thpa you have this remarkable 
trait of mankind, that they rush Into extremes, so that the 
most superstitious man to-day becomes- the greatest infidel 
to-morrow, nnd tho boldest Infidel of to-day runs Into the 
greatest Credulity to-morrow. Religion has become to them 
a matter of great sights and sounds. . . ■

Now no man, Itscoms to mu, can for a moment deny that 
there exists tho great clomdntof the supernatural In religion. 
I sco ft in tho religion of Jesus Clfrlst. I havo never been 
troubled with tho miracles that ho wrought so long as I be- 
Hovo in tho divine spirit that shines through him. I havo 
supposed that the hand that formed tho human body can 
raise that body from tho dead; that the power that bids tho 
waves roll, cah command them to tease; that tho sovereign 
agent that moves the mechanism of nature can bid ft atop; 
and when I sco a life like that of Jesus, so perfect, so full of 
the Godhead, It does not trouble mo when I hear him ray, 
“Lazarus, como forth,"or to tho tempest, “Peace, bo still." 
It all seems naturally to flow out of'such a being as that; It 
ft not a more prodigy—something wonderful—but something 
In perfect harmony with tho whole life.' You cannot tear 
away, tho miracles from Jesus Christy any more than you can 
hia personal features. Tako them away, and you have broken 
up the whole mechanism of the gospel. They stand there 
naturally, and yet supornaturally, Show mo a life like that 
of Christ, and 1 will believe that ho can perform mirac|es 

' Hko him. But where ft that life to bo found? Wo havo not 
seen ft. A being in perfect conformity with God can do tho 
works that Christ did. . . 1 .
' Nor am I troubled about prophecy. A prophecy is a great 

and glorious thing, but not so wonderful and glorious as the 
event. , .

So then I sco tho authenticity of tho supernatural In Ohrft- 
tlimity, and I ace tho oilloe of ft. It had an office In tho 
early days that It has not now. It would strike the senses 
then as ft does opt now, because we must go up tho chain of 
evidence to Justify tho fact of miracles. 1 do not believe the 
supernatural Is tho foundation of religion, but that religion. 
Is.the foundation of the supernatural* 1 believe that mira- 
des are tho accompaniment of JeSUs Christ, and not Jesus 
Christ tho cause or the miracles. The'supernatural, there
fore, is not the great element In religion. Its great power to 
mo ft Its Immediate application to my wants, to my soul’s 
life, to. my best des I res, to my Immortal*.prospects. That ft 
tho ovorlastlng verification of ft to mo. And so, while I lovo 
tho supernatural In the religion of Jesus Ohrlat, I find some
thing more—not merely a prophet, but more than a prophet.

Religion ft not then a reed shaken by tho wind, nor a man 
clothed with soft raiment, nor a prophet. It ft something 
higher. “ This Is ho of whom ft is written, Behold 1 lend my 
moBBongor before thy face, which shall prepare thy way be
fore thee.” That was said of John the Baptist; it Is equally 
true concerning religion Itself; ills equally applicable to us, 
leading us to a true conception or religion. For religion ft 
not an end—It is a means. Some people think that to get re- 
Iglon Is to get tho end of life: I Buy that religion Is not tho 
end of life. I say a man may get religion sometimes, and bb 
very far from tho end for which God appointed him., Some
times rellglpii is made to override morality; men carry ft Into 
Its elements away up until they run Into asceticism. Then 
another class of men arise who preach mere morality—our 
duties to ourselves, our families nnd to humanity. And then 
again, somebody comes in and Injects tho great principle of 
religion, and so wo keep vacillating. Thia shows that tho 
end of the gospel ft something more than religion. Religion 
ft a messenger of God, bo to speak, toucblngjthc deop sancti
ties of tho conscience, waking up our intuitions of God and

Written for tho Banner of Light.

^fl|i£mhn’s ^tfaqje.
A ROMANCE OF OTHER DAYS AND CLIMES.

■ ,• ' nr Mns. e. a. Awomf.. -

The opening scone of our talo is laid in La Bello 
France, amid th? picturesque scenery surrounding 
tho . Chateau de Brisac, on the high road leading 
from Fontninblcau to Soigny, on the left bank of a 
lesser branch of tho classic Seine; time, midsummer 
of the year 1816—tho eventful period in which tho 
fate of Europe was decided.

It was a lovely .day, and in the grounds of tfie 
chateau, it small party of ladies Wore promenading, 
attended by a single cavalier. The males of Franco, 
or, at least, those who loved the Empire, were follow
ing the Cagles of Napoleon to tho/ decisive field of 
Waterloo, and among them ware tho natural protect
ors of the ladies in question, being eaoh and. aU of 
the imperial .order of noblesse—men who had won 
their rank with grand crosses of the Legion, during 
the palmy days of the Empire. , . . .' . '

To one of them—the' gallant Count De' Lorme—a 
general of brigade, tho chateau, with its ample do
main, belonged, and his fair young wife—a daughter 
of tho people -was now enacting the part of hostess, 
entertaining .at her palatial home, the wives and 
daughters of some four or five of hor husband’s gal
lant companions in arms.' The cavalier in attend
ance on tho party wore the' uniform of a mounted 
Voltigeur, and tho travel-stains with which that .uni
form was besprinkled, bespoke the bearer of de
spatches, Such was indeed the fact. The young 
man—a Sous lieutenant in .Do Lormo’s brigade—had 
been chosen by the latter, as tho bearer of dispatches 
to his wife, which had been safely delivered, and the 
young man was but awaiting tho lady’s reply, and 
a fresh steed, to sqt out on his return. '

At the moment we desire to introduce the party to 
bur readers, the fair young Comptose was bowing her 
excuses to her, guests, while a keen observer could 
hot have failed .to note the shade of: anguish'resting 
on Ui) young officer’s brow, ns he bowed ah assent to

"Come,” said tho servant,nt this instant inter
rupting him, and^addressing the mendicants, "Mad- 
amo is impatient; you must go I .' ' : ,

" Yes, go now, monpauvre ami; but remain out- 
,aido the park gate till I join you,” said tho soldier, 
aurriedly addressing himself to tho woman, and 
tnrning hastily away, ho muttered— :
■ " By St. Dennis, this foul wrong must bo avenged,' 
even upon hor! Strange!” he continued, "I deemed 
Ker dead—anything but false to her vows. Yes, my 
old friends, henceforth, whilo I live, yq shall' lock 
neither protector nor avenger.”

' How long ho might havo continued in this strain 
is uncertain, had not tho approach of a groom lead
ing a high-mettled and richly caparisoned steed, 
changed the current of his thoughts. He was sub
jecting the animal to a thorough examination when 
summoned to the Indy's presence, who' placed in his 
hands her reply to her husband, when, bowing his 
adieu, he leaped Tightly to his saddle, tightening 
his rein, and a minute later was galloping swiftly 
towards tho porter's lodge.- ' ' \ •

What meant that shade of anguish, that emotion 
against which the sous lieutenant struggled in the * 
presence of La Comptoso,? Who were those ptendi- 
cants ?. What their history, and their.' claims .upon 
him, that he" should stand forth their champion? 
Reader, these are the mysteries of otir,tale.' ' ,

O B o o ' ‘ o'.' /' .0"

Eighteen yearsTater, a gay and happy .party wore 
assembled in tho saloon of Claicndon House, Berkley 
Square, London, to celebrate the debut of the Lfidy 
Adrieno Clarendon, only daughter of the deceased 
Earl. It was her sixteenth birth-day, for which 
reason it had been chosen by her fond mother as the 
period of her introduction to tho world of fashion, ip 
which her beauty was fated to create a sensation, if 
not invest her with the rank of Beauty’s Queen...

effect. Religion Itself; speaking through these things, has no i 
more vital purpose or result than a rood shaken by tho wind, I 

I think many a man has folt this difficulty In tho present i 
day, in tho fact that quiet, sober themes, calmly treated, can . 
hardly And a place—can hardly get a hearing. People find i 
thorn dull and stupid; they complain that they do not wako I 
them up. Thby must havo it gospel hot and spiced, and I 
therefore a great deal of our religious preaching has become i 
a kind of Sabbath performance, announced In great hand- i 
bills or advertisements, with capital letters, and with sensa
tion notices. .Or If this is not tho object with which many < 
people como to tho ministrations of religion, It Is, perhaps, : 
merely the preacher’s manner that attracts them. It Is not 
tho th Inga he says but his odd way of saying them, his curl- ; 
cub.;original manner, his dramatic powers. Or, perhaps, 
With a great many, It Is because some ministers look inter
esting In the pulpit, have an engaging manner, and ah Im- 
prewivo style. All this Is apart from tho real purpose and 
efficacy of the truth, and is Just as trivial as though tho 
people of Palestine had gone Into tho wilderness io seo a 
rood shaken by tho wind, or a man clothed In soft raiment.

I say, then, if wo Interpret tho words of the text to mean 
that Christ referred literally to tho reeds of Jordan, it still il
lustrates that unimportant curiosity with which a largo class 
Malt upon tho ministration of religion. But if, as scorns most 
likely, these words are meant to describe tho conceptions or 
preconceptions of tho multitude respecting John, I repeat, 
they fitly represent a certain class'hi regard to religion. For, 
after alb It may bo said of tho mass, that- their feeling in re
gard to religion is not ono of curiosity. That, at any parti
cular time, may bo tho predominant clement or aspect of tho 
case, but In all men there is a deep sonso of something in tho 
thing itself, and not In tho mere occasion or mere manner of 
presenting It, Religion is felt to be—-though very vaguely, 
very fitfully—a vital Interest In tho world—something that 
cannot be voted out of tho Universe—something that will 
$ush Its way, nnd make Its claim, no matter what other In
terests uro crowded on tho human heart. Yet while there 
may bo this feeling of curiosity to which I alluded, men look 
Upon .religion, and accept Its ministration, very much as a 
certain class would scorn to havo accepted John tho Baptist; 
they look upon it ns something weak, vacillating and vague— 
nothing that is strong, pervading and deep. In ono word, 
religion to them Is not a reality In Its length, breadth and 
depth.; Tho notion of it quivers In thoir minds like a reed 

. shaken with tho wind. Religion Is not held by the world at 
largo to bo a strong principle—something fitted for our matu- 

.. rity, for our manhood, for tho rlpeners of life, for tho shock 
of action, for the world'a great work; but something for our 
sickness, for our trouble, for our day of darkness/for our hour 
of death. Men do not take hold of it ns they takoMtbld of sci
entific principles, and mako it tho prime standard by which 
they test things. They do not take hold of It as they do an 
interest In trade, and make It uppermost in every purchase 

. and sale they make. It Is held weakly as something which 
they do not need. . They say practically, “We do not want It 
whon wo are strong and well, but when wo are weak and 
sick; wo do not need it in tho shock of tho world, when wo 
havo something else to attend to, but whon wo aro/lying—to 
speak words of comfort and triumph to us.” Men ignore tho 
fact that tho strongest principle in this world is tho religious 
nlo; that thc'manHeat element In tho human soul is 

glous element; that tho clearest and Purest guide for 
. tho most common and practical affairs of life Is religion.

. Shrewd men of tho world think that religion has no bush 
noss with tho affairs of men In the rush of notion. And In 

. politics it is well known that conscience is deliberately Ig
nored, and tho leachings of Jesus Christ thrust aside. Politi
cal partiea aro based upon tho platform of vacillating policy, 
and held together by tho weak bands of worldly expediency. 
They thrust great religious questions out of tho political field. 
Anything that Is deep enough to touch tho conscience, is too 
deep to carry Presidents Into tho chair. Put it ono sldo; it 
Is not available; that Is tho motto of politicians. What Is it 
but saying that religion is unsultcd for strong, practical ac
tion, aud Is adapted only for tho weakest, fllmsibst kind of life?

On tho contrary, my friends, I,think wo do not need rcll- 
pen so much In retirement as In the shock of action—not so 
much when wo aro shut In from tho world as when tho great 
waves of temptation aro pressing upon us—not so much for 

, private as for public action. For private action is more apt, 
, after all, I think, to bo shaped by conscience than public action.

A duel Is now held to bo despicable, but war Is not looked 
JPon ®* a vel7 groat evil Public action is not so far ahead 
tn tho Christian courso as private. Tho law of conscience Is 

- not recognised In national policy as In individual actions, and

So, in another view, religion is with somo a matter of soft 
raiment, from tho idea that ft Is merely a matter of comfort 
and consolation. Mon look at ft as a very soothing, cheering 
thing. And bo it Is, often, ho doubt. God forbid that I 
should deny tho groat consoling power of tho religion of 
Jesus Christ, or fall to bear witness to the truth that it alone 
can comfort tho troubled soul and lift up tho heart that is 
bowed down with sorrow. But we must not forget that ft 
has u strengthening and inspiring influence, also, as well mb 
a comforting and consoling power—that It encourages aa well 
as sooths, and makes men bravo as well as confiding.

Others do not like to havo a religion that has anything to 
do with agitation or reform. They do not beliovo In bringing 
into the pulpit on Sunday matters that agitate the community 
through the week. They want to come to church to bo quiet 
and comfortable. “ Do not talk to us," they say. “ upon ques-/ 
tions that aro Hko flro applied to gunpowder. Don’t shatter 
the brandy flasks, and disturb our domestic peace. Don’t 
bring in-tho ‘nigger question,* Point us to tho mild and 
gentle Jesus; wo don’t want tho chains of tho African parad
ed before us. True, Jesus Christ did say something about 
breaking yokes, and letting tho oppressed go free. True, 
John tho Baptist was a llttlo scathing when he spoke to tho 
people of his time. But thoso cases are rather exceptional 
and miraculous; wo don’t, at all events, require any such 
preaching In our day." What a notion thia Is of tho religion 
of Jesus Christ— that lift simply a calming, soothing, com
forting thing, ahd has in it no thunder and lightning of ever
lasting truth!. . .

Then there aro somo who don’t want to hoar sharp, hard 
epithets In tho preacher. Borno of our Unlvorsalftt people 
aro oven shocked when they hear such a word ns “hell" or . 
“ damnation ” from tho pulpit. It ft in tho Bible, to bo sure; 
but because ft has been caricatured In the gross imagery of 
a dark theology, and interpreted to mean undying agonies, 
they do not like to hear oven tho word mentioned. Some 
want classic eloquence. They will hardly admit the vernacu
lar at all; there must bo no chopping and splittings the 
preacher must uso no axe nnd beetle; only a smoothing
plane und polisher. I do not deny that there aro tendencies 
in our times to go Into cxtrcmos-+-but If a man is religiously 
In earnest he will not run into them; his theme, his natural 
reverence, will keep him within\)rQper bounds, But this 
ptming aside every sharp word, because ft Is not classic or 
soft, is all nonsense. The most efficient preaching In this 
world, tho preaching that has carried tho most weight with 
It, has always been sharp, strong, severe, and sometimes what 
would bo called coarse. Look at Hugh Latimer, In his ser
mon on tho plow, In which he says to tho rulers and officers, 
“ Look to your charge, and rather bo glad to amend your ill 
living, than to be angry when told of your faults." And in 
speaking of,certain prelates nnd bishops ho says, “Some of 
them wear velvet slippers. Such fellows ought not to bo ad
mitted to preach. I pray God to amend such worldly follows, 
or elso they.are not meet to bo preachers." Such was tho 
plain, direct style of speech with which old Lamlter addressed 
the English prelates and bishops. Well might such n man 
exclaim to his companion when tho martyr-fires played around 
them, “Bo of groat comfort; wo shall kindle such a Arc 
to-day in England aa I trust will not bo pul out,**. 1

So Robert South used plain words, calling things by their 
right’names. “Oan anything in nature," says he, “bo more • 
odious than a wicked old man who, after three score years in 
tho world, after bo many sacraments, sermons, and other , 
means of grace token in and digested, shall continue ns ar
rant u hypocrite and disbeliever In religion as over; still 
dodging nnd doubling, never opening his mouth In earnest 
except whon hejm^or breathes? .Or can anything bo so 
vllo uh an open aensuIilTst creeping to tho devil on all fours, 
so wretched, despised, and abandoned by all, that even lift 
own vices forsake him?" Somo people think that would bo 
very coarso preaching, but I have no doubt ft stuck like an 
arrow in men’s hearts, when, If ho hod preached soft words, 
ids hearers would havo felt as if they had.taken a glass of 
champaign, and havo expressed themselves glad that they • 
hud a minister who did n’t meddle with politics and other 
agitating topics. A preacher who is In earnest cannot choose 
his words always; the truth comes sometimes in Its common 
dress, and yoiFcannot tear away tho epithet from ft any more 
than you can tear tho living tissue from tho body. 6a far as 
preaching is concerned, language should not bo used, as Tab 

1 loyrand said of diplomacy, to conceal tho meaning, but to* 
, mako it plain. It should bo a probe for tho conscience, rather. 

than an emollient for tho skin. f
In tho next placo, there aro those who regard religion 

simply in Its supernatural character. They look for nothing’ 
i loss remarkable or worthy than a prophet. They apprehend 

religion merely and solely In iti connection with miracle^?-

Immortality, and by its vast realities and rich truths lend
ing to some higher end. And what 1b that end to which 
religion lends ue? Its great end Is, to bring Christ into 
tho soul, oven ns John tho Baptist'Introduced him into tho 
world. When tho spirit of Jesus Christ comes into our souls 
nnd wo become ono with him, when his life becomes our Hfo 
—his life of holiness, perfect obedience? and self-saurlHco— then 
wo roach tho groat ond ol our belug. So it is not merely 
religion as an element ortho supernatural—it is not tho oo- 
Joct itself that wo aro to seek, but Ills tho end to which wo 
como through religion, nhmely, to communion and one
ness with Jesus Christ.

And now, my friends, comes the question, what Is religion to 
you? You attend upon Its ministration, you hear its word, 
you havo somo notion about It; what is it? A rood shaken 
by tho wind? A vague, vacillating principle? Something 
that you' put clear aside as having no real practical claim upon 
your active moments and dully work of life? Is it something 
that yon hold traditionally or respectably—a man clothed In 
soft raiment? Is it merely something comforting, soothing, 
nnd calming—something that makes you feelgood? Is it 
something that Inspires you io duty,x rebukes you? Is It 
something merely supernatural that you hardly bellevo—bohio- 
thlng awful, concerning tho naturoof which you have no 
clear conception ? Or is it Jesus Christ within you tho hope 
of glory—his life, his power taken Into, your heart; animat
ing your soul, Inspiring you in every action and breath of 
your being? That is tho great end, and- if you hare not 
reached it, with great force comes to you tho question of our 
Saviour, •• What went yo out into tho wilderness to seo ?"

Written for tho Banner of Light.
. ' WEARY!

' ' BT OBAOB tSUXD.

Tho flowers will bloom above toy grave 
When onco again they wako to life, ,

While I shall soar, with Unless wing. 
Above this earthly din and strife. , ■ ■ ;

Boon, soon the gate will opo for me, ''
■ .' At which I knocked long, long ago;. ■ '

Not long my weary feet must roam,
. Whoro strife,and sorrow I must know., ■

, I would not, with a coward heart, r . .
; Floo.iyom the sorrows of this Hfo;
I would not shrink from,duty’s way, 

" E'en theiugh' wlth'paln and sickness rift..'
If Heaven decree that I shall Hye, ’

- ■ ■ 'And suffer longer hero boiow, ' f .
’ Oh ! with a bravo and willing heart' '

• - •'■' nutay1, nor sooner wish to goj J; J ‘ •
• 1 But I am weary—yes, Fm old, • «\: ‘ ’ • : - 

Although:my youth ft icarcety gone,
. And on tho verge of womanhood, •; . , 

’ I boo tho Joys of life allilown. . •.

AH flown ?—ah, no I there still remains •
. The happiness of duty done, ,t . ;. ..

' The Joy of good achiovbd;—not all
ihe blessedness of life Is flown 1 '

‘ 5 Peace, peace, my soul! thy murmurs cmm. 
And calmly trend thy hidden way— 
For He who lovcth all HIbAooIc : •
Will bring th co unto perfect day. . ; ; .

her request that he would attend hor to an adjacent 
arbor, where she might peruse, and. reply to her hus
band’s letter.”

Beckoning to a servant, sho ordered refreshments 
for the courier, and writing materials for herself, to 
be conveyed thither, and placing her hand in tho 
soldier’s arm, repaired to the strnoture in which she 
entered upon the perusal of tho package, of which he 
had been the bearer, whilo but few minutes elapsed 
ero a servant arrived with tho ordered refreshments, 
which tho officer—although evidently tho victim of 
some powerful emotion—attacked with an evident 
disposition to do ample justice to the repost. Ho 
had scarce commenced operations, when two addi
tional parties appeared at tho entrance of tho arbor 
—a male and female, aged, and in tho guise of men
dicants ; the latter, saying piteously, as she paused 
inside the entrance— .

“ Charity, for the sake of the Aon Lieu, my lady!’’ 
"AhI what moans this intrusion?” demanded 

this Comptose, looking up, when she added curtly, 
.“ go, canaille I I have nothing to bestow!” ,

"But we aro'hungry, my lady 1”
“Go! Jacques!” she continued, addressing the 

servant, “ drive those people beyond the. porter’s 
lodge, and charge him to seo that I am not disturbed 
by further solicitation of charity.”
." Oui, Madame La Complete/" was the man’s in

stant response, hastening to execute the order, while 
tho young lieutenant, who had viewed the scene 
w|th deep, and evidently painful interest, exclaimed, 
involuntarily— . .

11 Mon Lieu / how heartless!” when, checking him
self suddenly, .and bowing low to the lady, he added, 
apologetically— '

" Lardona mo, Madame La Complete/ but madame 
knows not what a demon hunger is. Avec Madame’t 
permution, I will give the pavure famina at least a 
portion of this bounty.” ......... :

"Monsieur will do as ho pleases,” said tho lady, 
poutingly resuming .the perusal of tho letter in her 
hand, while tho young man carried his. generous re
solve, into, execution, at the same time slipping.his 
purse, containing ten Louis,' into the hand of the

Autographs may bo classified and characterized thus:— 
Those of merchants aro rcnlrdble; those of authors, dolor- 
out; those of doctors, b’ZMous; those of lawyers, /a-blo; 
those of painters, art-ful; those of clergymen, study-od, and

I
Uiese of editors, sanctum-onions. ■ '

Foote expressed tho belief that a certain miser would take 
tho beam out of his own eyo, If he know he could sell ths tim
ber. ■

man, when he darted from the arbor to avoid the 
gratitude which, not even the presence of the lady 
could restrain. \ •

But the noble soldier did not escape altogether. A 
minute later he was startled by a gentle touch on 
the elbow, as he stood outside, with his face buried 
in his hands. Looking up, ho encountered tho earn
est gaze of the woman, who, holding up tho purso 
which ho had thrust into tho hand of her companion, 
demanded hurriedly—

" Will Monsieur bo so kind as to tell me from whom 
he had this ?” .

"Ah! that purse! I hud forgotten!” exclaimed 
he, starting, and extending his hand eagerly; “give 
it mo I I would not part with that touvenir for tho 
grand cross of the Legion.” .

“ Then Monsieur values it highly 1" said tho men
dicant, returning it, adding, "will Monsieur name 
tho giver 7”

" Ah, true! I had it from ono—but enough! tho 
giver is dead—at least—” .

" La mart, Monsieur! 0, Mon Lieu I was his name 
Henri Mounard ?”
. .The young man started, at tho name, more vio
lently than at first, while his Countenance expressed 
amazement, doubt, and painful recognition, in rapid 
succession, when ho replied—

" Bight, ma mere /. Henri Mounard was the pos
sessor of this purse.”

Wo said a gay and; happy party were present.'.‘Wo 
should have added numerous; for the vast and gor- 
gopuB saloons were thronged with the elite, of the 
£ngl«h;metropolis, eager to welcome^to their olyol^ 
the loveliest and richest pf England's daughters. 
But all tho guests were not English ; among them 
were two foreigners; ono a man of middle-ago, tho 
other a youth, in tho first blush of manhood. . The 
former—as his title implied—a bronzed old' warrior 
of La Grande Armee, and tho latter, an extremely hand
soma young Count, Marquis, or. something—none 
knew precisely what—while the regal dignity,of his 
manner repelled, the slightest adyanco. to that fami
liarity on the part of any, which might have resulted 
in an exercise of undue curiosity regarding his real 
or assumed rank. Neither did. any know-how ho 
and his companion had obtained tho entree to the 
highest circles. For tho Countess of Clarendon, it ■ 
was enough that sho had met them at. the house of 
a nobio Duke; that foot scoured them her counte
nance, and an invitation to hor ball. . '

. Among the crowd of admiring nobles, none were 
more earnest in their homago than. Don Enriob, nor 
to any glance, save Lis, did the fair-young heiress 
pay tho tribute of a blush. With him sho opened 
the ball, and on his arm sho leaned when adjourning 
to the supper-room; and, later still, at tho hour of 
taking leave, she found her hand in his, and submit
ting it to tho pressure of his lips, heard him murmur 
a wish that they might meet again. At that mo
ment, her eyes were raised to hisjand she'would 
doubtless have,re plied, butthat his eyes expressed 
so much more than was uttered by his lips, thatcon- 
fusion sealed hor utterance. A gentle pressure of ' 
hor hand, and he was gone, leaving his: imhgo im
pressed on the susceptible heart of the maiden too 
deeply to be erased. ,. :. :. :/-.

: They met again—it was on her seventeenth birth* 
day, and in' the home of her paternal ancestors; 
Castle Clare, Leitrim County, Ireland. Her mother : 
had been called to Ireland suddenly, in the nildst'of 
the London season, and she had become her com
panion from choice, whenr on the day succeeding 
their arrival, the hospitality of the castle was claimed 
for a stranger, who had been Crown from his’horse 
near the castle gate. In that stranger, palo, bruised;' 
and insensible, sho recognized her handsome partner 
of the birth day fete, and his parting wish recurred 
to her memory for perhaps tho hundredth time, oaus- . 
ing her heart to throb, and eyes grow dim; not with., 
pleasure, os on former occasions, whon sho had looked.!

. forward to its realization, but with an anguish sha. 
strove in vain to veil. ' .

Sho did not become his nursq; yet he was nursed d 
tenderly. ’ She did not bond over his couch; yet sho . 
know how ho rested. Ho beheld hor not, during tho - 
whole period of his confinement to his chamber, yet 
sho saw him daily. At length ho sought tho parlor; _ 
and there sho became his companion, having whim- . 
sioally refused to return to London, when her fond, t 
mother was ready to sot out, and with all the caprt- 
oiousness of a spoiled beauty, persisted in the refusal. . 
' Sho loved tho dark skinned: stranger—loved, him , ’ 
with all tho fervency of her impassioned nature; , 
and when ho breathed in her car tho story.of his love • 
for her, her cup of happiness was full.

But why should he charge her,to keep that love in . 
secret from her mother. Ah 1 would sho wound him . 
by demanding why ? Never! ' It was enough that 
he desired it might bo so; sho obeyed. -

Restored to health, ho took his leave, vowing 9 . 
speedy return; but if that vow was fulfilled, tho 
lady Adrieno was not there to meet him. Her. seat . 
was vacant, her chamber untenarited, in that. ances
tral home, and her mother mourned as ono without 
hope for tho child whose fate was wrapped, in the - 

. most profound mystery.
• • o • 0 0 •

timo.it


on his broad bosom, while tho- tsttrs sho could no 
longer restrain coursed o’er her cheeks.

“ I believe you, my own sweet ono!” rejoined her 
companion instantly, and gently raising her head, 
ho pressed his lips tenderly to her polished brow, 
and drawing her arm within his own, bo led her to 
tho cabin.

OOOO 00

'T was evening. Tho artlzan nnd man of business 
had sought their domiciles, and tho great thorough 
faro of Now York was alivo with tho more lelsurcly- 
moving throng which nightly crowd its sidewalks, 
when a close carriage, with a footman seated bosido 
the driver, hauled up at tho corner of Forty Sccond 
street, to await some cessation in the living tide 
which at tho moment barred its passage to tho street 
just named. Tho efforts of a policeman soon cleared 
a passage, when tho carriage moved on, halting, 
some five minutes lator, at tho entrance of a hand
some house, on tho front door of which an enormous 
door-plato informed tho curious that tho house was 
tho residence of “ Mons. Henri Dorak, Astrologer.”

’T was at this door the carriage drew up, when 
tho footman hastily alighted, bounded up tho front 
steps, and was on tho point of ringing tho door bell, 
when tho door opened suddenly, and our old acquaint
ance, tho gipsey, appeared on tho threshold.

" Is Monsieur, tho astrologer, in 7” demanded the 
footman.

“ I am he. Your business ?”
"My mistress—”
" Desires to seo an inmate of this house, and has 

forwarded by you a note containing a request to that 
effect,” said tho gipsey, hurriedly.

“ How do you know ?” demanded tho man bluntly.
“’T is immaterial. Return to her who sent you. 

Bear back her letter, and say her request cannot bo 
complied with. The gipsey maiden is no slave, that 
sho should render obedience to the whims of a gen
tile. Go!” '

“ I tell you what, Master Astrologer, you 'ro a 
stranger hero, and ignorant of our customs, or you 
wouldn’t undertake to send Mrs, Clarendon such an 
answer os that. Sho is rich and powerful. Should 
you offend her, you may have cause to rue it.”

"Ha! daro you threaten? Go! You have my 
reply. Yet stay; 1 will accompany y^u, and bear it 
to your mistress in person. Lead on!" and with a 
haughty gesture our gipsoy friend signified his do- 
sire that the footman should precede him to tho car
wags- .

Thirty minutes lator the carriage drew.up at the 
front entrance of one of the most superb mansions 
on Fifth Avenue, into whiohour friend was conducted 
by the servant, when, after a brief delay, he was 
conducted to a side-parlor, and ushered into the pres
ence of an elderly lady,'who rose on his entrance, 
saying—. ;' • : : 1

" I am' grieved that you should harp suffered any, 
inconvenience, sir; but—heaven 1 what do I see?” 
sho exclaimed, advancing a stop towards her visitor, 
when, as hastily shrinking back, she added in a lop 
tone, " No, no! Impossible I” cpntinuing.aloud," Do 
pray excuse this evidence of the emotion with which 
I traced in you a resemblance to one of. my early 
friends. ,’T is strange. Pray be. seated, sir. A 
chair, Adele 1 she added, to her attendant, whp, hav
ing obeyed the order, retired, phije . the handsome 
gipsey, .having courteously declined'the proffered 
seat, assumed-an attitude of profound attention. 
This^the lady perceived, and, having resumed a seat, 
continued—, . ' . . : ,

“As Iwas about to remark, sir, ’tis strange; 
but I addressed this note—which my servant informs 
me you have not perused—to. you, requesting per
mission to wait upon yoiir —” , . .. . .
' " Queen,’^suggested the gipsey, as he perceived 
her hesitation. While regarding, him with .evident 
amazement, sho resumed—" In order to pitness with 
my byes the strange resemblance the is reported to 
bear to—to my daughter, which, if half so truthful 
as that you bear to the friend I mentioned, will 
render me most happy to form her acquaintance.”

“ Madame, she whom you desire to seo is queen of 
the 'Zingaria,' whom you well know hold no. com
munication With the gentiles. But you shall behold 
the lily of.odr tribo. Tho stars have said it.” .

-“Butwhon?” ’ / i„ . . ; ।
' . “ When the fates have decreed. Wore sho before 
you now, the resemblance you seek to' tyace would 
avoid your'gazoi and in Aer you would behold only 
Myra, the gipsey queen. Bo says the, page of des
tiny.” .

Strange being! Do you portend to read the page 
of destiny ?”' , . ' . .

"Why not?' To the wandering Bohemian tho 
mysterious is as nn open book; therein he reads the 
fate of all living.” ... .

" My daughter’s fate I” murmured the lady^ tremb
ling with emotion. " If you can read for me the fate 
of my child; to mo, alas, 't is a mystery." .

" Tho thread of your daughter’s fate is broken.”
" What mean you ?’’ , ' ’
“ Sho is dead 1” ' '

' " 1 have long mourned her as such.”'. '
“ So say tho stars. You mourned ere she died.” 
"Ero sho died? When did sho die?” . .
“ ’Tis not written. Would’st. have the past as 

registered?” . '
“ As regards my child ? Yes.” , 
" No! as regards thyself.” .
“Strango being!” murmured the lady,incrcdu. 

lously adding, “ What know you of the past ?’,’
“ Ha! dost doubt ? Thy horoscope hath been 

cast, Madeline La Vieux—Comptcse do Lormo!” ■
At tho name tho lady started from her chair, her 

countenance expressing amazement and terror, and, 
as tho subsequent title greeted her ear, sank back, 
murmuring, with a gesture of entreaty, “No,-no! 
I oannot doubt 1” when, concealing her face in her 
lace mouehoir, sho assayed to control the tempestu
ous emotions awakened in her bosom, while tho gip
sey resumed— .

“ Tho past leads to tho present, which also leads 
to —” .

“ What ?” demanded tho lady abruptly. .
“ That which at present you have no conception 

of; but which will bo revealed at tho proper time. 
Dost desire to test my knowledge ?”

Tho lady bowed, nnd he resumed.
"’Tis well. ’Twas amid tho vine-clad hills of 

Franca thy earliest breath was drawn; 'twas there 
thy earliest vows of lovo were plighted to thy peas
ant lover, of whom tho conscription robbed theo. 
Then came one—a soldier—who wooed and won thee, 
to desert thy parents, and follow him in tho garb of 
a vivandicre. 'T was well for theo ho loved thee. 
Thy star was in the ascendant; but thy memory 
played thee false, and, when surrounded by the East
ern luxuries abounding in the princely Chateau de 
Brisac, thou didst forget thy parentage. Dost ro-’ 
member ono day, whilst perusing a letter from him

' Again thu econo of our story changes. Twenty 
years have passed since tho lovely daughter of kl< 
trlm’a^pToudcst Earl disappeared to mysteriously 
dlc^fotid mother had mourned her long and deeply, 
until a claimant for tho wealth of tho deceased Earl 
appeared, and, proring Ido Identity as 1 gal liclr, wnu 
placed by tho lawIn possession of tho bulk of tho 

1 dead man’s wealth, when tho widow hastened to a 
foreign land to ecek a rofugo for herself and griefs.

But of thoso events anon. Wo said twenty years 
have passed, or, rather, had passed—for our story 
treats of past events. It was nearly midsummer— 
tho fourteenth day of Juno, A. D. 1854. A gallant 
ship was standing in towards tho land, at eve, nnd 
heading for tho highlands of Navesink, her destina
tion being Now York. Her quarter, main and for
ward decks presented a motley group of passengers, 
nil intently gazing upon tho far-famed land of free
dom, which now lay stretched before their eyes, re
posing, as it were in blue and gold—tho liquid ocean 
nnd tho glory of tho setting sun.

Among thoso on tho quarter-deck stood a tall, 
swarthy, but singularly handsome man, whoso plain, 
unpretending gatb failed to lessen a certain regal dig
nity of carriage, which inspired his fellow passengers 
with a belief that he was some nobleman in disguise, 

• seeking to visit, incog., tho land to which their course 
was tending. And clinging to his arm, on which 
hor hands rested, her attitude betraying a strange 

. commingling of independence, native dignity, and 
tho retiring modesty of her Bex, was a young lady, 
"beautiful as ah Eastern hour!, yet all Saxon in that 
loveliness, which formed such striking contrast to 
the Moorish and more manly beauty of hor com
panion, . .

Tho gaze of both was riveted upon tho distant 
land on which they woro so deeply intent, that tho 
summons to supper had sounded unheeded, tho deck 
had been deserted and reoccupied for a brief space, 
and was again becoming untenanted, when, obeying 
a simultaneous impulse, both moved and spoke— 

. " Myra.” * ■
, “Dorak.” , '

“Weill are not you weary gazing at this land, of 
- which we will see only too much ero we can quit i t ?. 
.Cornel we will to our nook'among the Gentiles in 
the cabin." . . . , ‘

“Nay, Dorak, not yet!' I am lonely there; hero 
I have your society.” , . .......

, “ Ah! would that some one of tho maidens of 'our
people had accompanied us; you would not then; 
have been so lonely. How I envy them their freedom • 
,to-night, roving at will through the forest of merrib 
England, from which wo must remain exiles; at least 
till my mi—" and the- speaker cast a furtive glance 
around tho quarter deck, as if fearful of . betraying 
to straiiger’s ears a secret not intended for them.

’ “ What, Dorak ?” _1 '
“Nothing, Myra! But come below ; this .air is 

charged with damp." ' ' ' , . •
“Ha, ha 1 but oannot injure mo, gopd'Dorak. 'Do 

remain hero a. little longer 1 I wish'to talk'with 
ybti, at least to hoar tho story, concerning' myself,, 
which you promised me." ’ "' ' ^ ^ "

. “When?" \ i
' c “Whon passing Cape Clear, in Ireland.” - 1

’ ■ M Ah l I had forgotten!’’ ■ ' ' ' '
’ ! “ Well, tell it' how. You mentioned Ireland as my; 
native land, whilel.have evejr believed myself a ha-: 
tive Of England.' Was^tho tribe ever in Irbliind ?” 
v -“Never! But the presence of the tribe was not 
necessary to your birth, dear Myra. However, I can ' 
tell you little beyond the fact. I was but a child : 
iayself when your father camo to Lonsdale forest, 
'and placed you—a laughing babe—in ’ bur good ’ 
queen’s arms, while yoiir mother, a beautiful gentile, 

• us'you know,1 so loved her gipsey husband, that she . 
preferred life in the tents, and his love, to wealth; 
and a coronet." . ; . ■ - ^
' “My poor mother! Bat of myself enough; re- 
membrahce of my mother saddens me. But you—

1 are ‘ you chief of our people now ? Why, then, do 
’ ' you desert them? This Journey must have some 
■ momentous' object, or they'would never have' con-. 

. sehted to bo deprived of their queen and their chosen
chief.” / ;

■ r “ You forget; dear Myra.' I am; not' yet their ; 
chief." " .: -"■'.:.-v ’
1 “But you.will be when -—.” : ■ - ■ ■ ;

. 1 Here the maiden’s voice fell to an indistinct mur*. 
‘ mur, while her companion, divining .the substance . 

of the words he'bould hot hear, resumed—" :. ’ '
' “ But you are aware that cannot take place until 
our late queen—your mother's—expressed wishes 
aro complied with. I vowed to execute her will, and 
the fulfillment of that vow involves this journey, 
which I should gladly have foregone, fqr the pleasure 
of remaining in tho midst of our Zingarian breth
ren.” . ■ ' '

■ “ Ah! 1 remember her dying charge to myself; 
’t was so mysterious. To you sho badq mo look for 
aid and counsel, desiring mo to be governed by you 
in all things; yet affording no explanation, for.which 

■ she also bado mo turn to'you. Explain, then, this 
mystery with which my fate is interwoven.”

“ At tho proper moment you shall know all, Myra. 
Sooner I dare not.”

“ Daro not, Dorak! But enough ; I understand 
you! You can tell mo of my parents, however. 
Your vow binds you not to secrecy regarding their 
descent.”

“ What would you know concerning them ?’’ 
“ Tho truth. Were they not gentiles, both ?” 
“ Myri!” and tho speaker turned upon the maiden 

. a tender, yet reproachful glance, adding, “ Why doubt 
• your father’s origin ? Was not ho king of the Zin

. gari ?” .
“ But my mother was a gentile.”
“ On whoso brow gleamed tho mystic symbol of 

1.Zingarian royalty, placed there by ono who owed his 
■ happiness to her love. But sho, was not a gontile.

■What sho had been is nought to us. From tho hour 
in which1 sho became a bride sho was a gipsey. 
Look on me, Myra I Am not I Bolivian ? Trust 
me, thou art so, even as much as 1; therefore recur 
to this subject no more, at least not until tho stars 
permit a clearer explanation.” .

“ The stars, Dorak! You and I should laugh at 
such mummery; or has your residence among the 
gentiles indeed imbued you with their credulity ?”

“Nay! But methinks thou art scarce content 
. with thy lot, ns a gipsey queen, and might be in

duced to exchange it, even for a cottage-home among 
tho foes of our race.”

“ AtrHiow you wrong mo, Dorak 1" said tho maid- 
on earnestly, when, in a tone tremulous with emo
tion, she added, “ No, no 1 you do but jest! You 
know, I love our people, too well to forsake them. 

"Were I even a gentile, my homo should bo —” n •
“Where, Myra?”
“ Hore 1” sho murmured, Buffering her head to sink
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who had raised theo to bo a Comptese of Franco, an 
aged pair of mendicants, who applied to theo. for 
charity, and were denied In tho presence of thy Lus- 
band’s courier, and by thy order driven from thy 
presence by a menial ? Didst think then that. an. 
gulsh, such as had made them -beggars, would ono 
day wring thy heart? Ah, no I Yet'tis so. They 
mourned a daughter lost, as thou dost, and, llko 
thlno, an only child—their hope and Joy—tho staff on 
which they hoped to lean until tho close of lifo. But 
enough 1 Thy cruelty was punished I Dentil robbed 
theo of thy husband ere six suns had risen and sot, 
and another land than thy own received thoc W its 
shelter as a fugitive. Thore a second noble wooed 
and won theft, and there fate’s choicest prize to 
woman, a child, was given thee. Again an aged 
beggar crossed thy path. 'Twos in the noble park 
surrounding Cnstlo Claro. She paused to caress thy 
babe, a smiling infant in tho nurse’s arms. Dost 
remember how, in thy terror, lest sho should steal 
thy jewel at some future time, thou mad’st her lov
ing act tho foundation of a charge against her to thy 
husband, who sought her out, and drove herewith 
her companion, from tho kingdom which contained 
your homo ? Again death robbed theo of a husband, 
and lator still, thy daughter loft thy side one evo, 
and hath not since returned —”

“ Enough I Tell mo of hor I Did sho forsake mo 
for o stranger ?” exclaimed the lady, whose emotions 
were evidently wound up to tho highest pitch.

"Sho did.” '
’" Was ho of poblo birth?” .
“ Ay, as Adam's first-born. Ho was a man. But 

more you cannot know.” '
"I must I Tell me all, nnd you shall have gold- 

yes, all your heart can oravo.” :
“ Can gold open the'book of Fate ?’’ and the gip

sey smiled scornfully, continuing, "Give me thy 
hand. Thy life-line will reveal the future,” adding, 
as ho gazed on hor open palm, " ’Tis finely traced, 
and may bo read with case. A bright future is be
fore tlieo, lady. Tho prize decreed theo by fato is 
almost within thy grasp. Yet that future will fade, 
and that'prlzo bo lost, unless you attend to this warn
ing. Beware of tho rank and wealth which hath 
hitherto steeled thy heart against tho calls of hu. 
manity, proving the bano of thy happiness, life-long. 
Eschew both; so shall your future bo bright and 
pleasant. Wo shall meet again, lady, ore tho suo. 
oeeding moon begins to wane. Till then adieu I” 
and, ero the lady was awaro of his intention, ho was 
gone, leaving hor a proy to tho strango and multitu
dinous emotions which* his startling intimacy yzith 
every phase of her post lifo had oallod into being."

A month elapsed, during which time Mrs. Claren
don (her title being unknown in New York,) was 
assiduous in her attempts to obtain an interview' 
with the astrologer or his companion, but in vata< 
Both remained invisible to her, while she was inva- 
rlably denied admission to their residence each,tinted 
sheoallod. . " . 2 >: "
' It.was the;eve of tho thirtieth day since .the visit' 

of the mysterious stranger, and she Was scaled in a 
small parlor adjoining her boudoir, musing upon the, 
apparent fallaoiptisness of his promise, when she was? 
startled by his rich, musical tones, almost at her 
side, as ho said:— ,

• i‘Madeline La Vieux—Comptese De Lorme, and' 
Clarendon, look' upon! her thou did’st desire to seo.”

As 'ho ceased, hor eager , glance rested upon the 
veiled form of a lady, whose hand reposed on his arm, 
and who, at a sign from hitn, removed her veil, dis
closing tho angelio form and countenance of the gip. 
soy maiden, while her companion resumed proudly:

“Behold the lily of our tribe—the. fair-skinned 
gipsey maid—Myra, our queen I Can’st trace in her 
features a likeness to those of thy lost daughter ? 
Speak, lady! Dost ‘think the' outcast daughter of 
Bohemia bears any resemblance to the lost'lady; 
Adriene?”

“’Tis herself I” exolaimed tho Comptese—aswo 
shall ■ hereafter designate her—apparently, satisfied 
of the maiden’s identity‘ with her long-mourned ; 
daughter, and, extending - her arms, she murmured, 
“ My child, my child I” when sho sank back fainting. 
in hor easy chair. .
, Myra' pad heard the foregoing words, and viewed 
the scene with evident amazement, clingly closely to 
her companion, and rejecting the offered embi-ace; 
but, on perceiving the lady faint, sho hastened to 
her aid, and, applying a .small phial, containing a . 
powerful restorative, to her nostrils, speedily suc
ceeded in restoring her to full consciousness; when, 
repairing to hor companion’s side, sho again placed 
her hand in his arm, when ho resumed— . .

“ You are mistaken, Comptese I Our queen is not 
thy child.” ■

"Ah,truo! Yet how like my Adrieno, as I be
held h’er last I" ■

“ Nay I oven that can bo but fancy. JIow can tho 
gypsoy bear any rosmblanoo to the gentile ?”

“Why may they not? Aro not all children of 
one common Father, Bohemian ?”

“ Ha I” exclaimed tho Bohemian, starting, “ dost 
thou beliovo this ?"

“ Most assuredly I do I"
“ ’Tis well I ’tis indeed well, thou art so humble, 

as to acknowledge thy common origin with a pro
scribed and outcast raco!" and tho speaker took 
from his bosom two lockets, ono of which ho extended 
to tho lady, adding—“Dost know this bauble? Nay, 
ere it meets thy gaze, I would ask, if thy conscript 
lover—ho to whom thou wert betrothed in youth—is 
still remembered ?”

“ Alas, yes I Poor Henry Mounard I What of 
him?” •

“ Anew! Look upon tho miniature I” rejoined 1 
tho gipsey, relinquishing to her grasp tho locket, 
which sho opened*, gazed upon earnestly a moment, 
and pressed wildly to her lips, exclaiming—

“Yes! ’twas his I tho pledge of our betrothal! 
In mercy tell mo that ho still lives; that I may seek 
and kneel to him for pardon!”

“ Would that I could truthfully!" responded tho 
Bohemian, earnestly, adding, as ho tendered her tho 
second locket, “ he sent theo this I”

Grasping it eagerly as tho first, sho opened it, and, 
bestowing on it a brief glance, pressed it also wildly 
to her lips, exclaiming—

“ My daughter’s likeness! Whence camo this ? 
'T was in hor own hand I last beheld it.” -

“ And from her own. hand did he, who sent it 
thee, receive it?”

“ She lives, then ?” . >
“ Nay 1 I have already told theo. Would she did I 

Moro hearts than thino would throb for joy. But bo 
of good cheer, Madame La Comptese! Tho star of 
thy destiny is in tho ascendant; Turn thy gazo once 
more upon tho fair-skinned gipsey maid. Sho is fair, , 
as you seo—too fair to be all Bohemian; yet scarce 
so fair us was her mother, when, as tho beloved of

our chief, sho Joined our, people and became our 
queen 1” .

“ Her mother I” gasped tho Complete—” Who was 
her mother ? Bpcak, I adjure, entreat' and command 
you!” 1

“ Sho whoso llkoncse you —”
“Enough! my heart was not mistaken—my child I" 

and tho arms of tho speaker were a second time ex
tended towards Myra, who, obeying tho Impulse of 
her companion's arm, resigned herself to and re
turned the embrace, while tho latter, evidently deeply 
moved, turned away, and gliding to% window, effected 
to bo engrossed by tho scone without, until tho lady, 
having recovered her composure, recalled him by say
ing—"Strange, incomprehensible being I to you I 
owe much’ recent misery, arid also my present un
speakable happiness I" and sho bestowed a tender 
glance upon tho maiden, who now knelt at her side, 
encircled by her arm, adding—" Will not you render 
mo more deeply your debtor, by an explanation of 
that mystery in which tho past, as regards my 
child and this, her charming daughter, is still en
shrouded ?"

" Yes, Madame La Comptese! for that purpose I 
am hero; but first forgive tho wandering Bohemian 
tho pain inflicted in obedience to tho desire of ono, 
now no more, who desired to tost thy humility, ero 
ho resigned to thy care tho treasure bequeathed thee 
by thy daughter!" and, assuming a seat, in obedi
ence to a sign from tho Comptese, tho gipsey, drop
ping the quaint idiom in which ho had hitherto 
conversed, with much of his mysterious manner, 
continued—" I must again revert to the past, lady, 
in order to bo explicit. Pardon me, if in so doing I 
mention aught that may pain you I”

Tho Comptese bowed, and he resumed—
" Henri Mounard won distinction in La Grande 

Armee, whore, being informed of your mysterious 
disappearance, by letters from homo, ho mourned 
you as dead. Judge of his amazement and anguish, 
when, as n sous Lieutenant of Voltigoures, and 
courier to tho gallant Compto Do Lormo, ho recog
nized his betrothed bride in the wife of his com
mander----- ” 1

" Henri—that young officer ?” .
"Yes, Madame La Comptese, you mot him then, 

and in tho mendicants you ordered from your pres
ence, on that occasion, ho recognized' your parents, 
whom misfortune, induced by grief for' your deser
tion, had rendered beggars----- ” ।

“Ah! I romembor now—how blind! But pro
ceed ; I will not interrupt again,” said tho lady.

“ He bestowed on thorn ton-louis in a purso, which 
had been your gift to him at parting, that they re
cognized, and, apprehending discovery by thorn there, 
and consequently by you, ho appointed a meeting 
elsewhere, When he placed thorn under tho proteo- 
tlon of a band of gipsies, whoso chief was serving 
in, the Voltigcurs and was his friend.

On the defeat of La Grande Armee the chief ro- 
turned to-his people, and with him, Henri Mounard, 
who was admitted a member of the tribe, and went 
with it to England. He had vowed to become tho 
avenger of your parents’ wrongs, .when ho observed 
them driven from your presence; but the’vow would 
have beori forgotten, had riot you incited your second 
husband’s anger against a portion of the, tribo, who 
had visited Ireland. ’Twos your mother, whoso 
yearning lovo towards yoiir babe,'engendered sus
picions of her purpose in yourbosom, and, at your 
Wheat, she was exiled from tho kingdom,... •

In that hour Henri Mounard recalled his vow, 
and swore to fulfill it, enlisting tho aid of hit friend, 
the chief, for that purpose. The latter had a son— 
an only child—whom they choke as the instrument 
of this revenge. Him they educated, permitting 
him to live apart among tho gentiles, until he was 
thoroughly, versed in all their customs; when, in the 
guise of a Spanish noble, he was introduced to thh 
highest circles of London society, as the-first step 
towards the end in view.; That gained, the others 
were easy. .Ho riiot the Lady Adriene at her birth
day /etc and suceoeded in awakening an interest in 
her bosoiri which survived until their second meet
ing, at Castle Claro, where, as the’wounded traveler, 
he experienced your hospitality and won her consent 
to become his. Later, when informed by (him of his 
real station, apprehending your opposition to her 
union with a gipsoy, sho fled with him, and, leaving 
you in ignorance of her fate, fulfilled your lover’s 
vow of vengeance. .

She rendered herself beloved by our people, who 
hailed her proudly as their queen, and would have 
died to servo her. But sho was short-lived. Tho 
death of her husband, in an attempt to rescue some 
of our people from the myrmidons of tho law, gave 
her system such a shook that death was inevitable; 
when, regretting, for the first time, her breach of 
duty towards you, sho charged Henri Mounard to 
seek you out and place her daughter in your arms. 
Ho promised, and sho died content, invoking bless
ings on the head of her child, whoso hand sho placed 
in mine, requesting hor in after-lifo to look to me 
for aid and counsel; yet suffering her to remain 
ignorant of hor parentage. Death burred tho fulfill 
ment of Mounard’s promise by himself; but, on hiJ 
death bed, he charged mo with the task, which is at 
length executed. And now, lady, wo may meet no 
more; but should any of my raoo e’er cross thy path, 
I know thou wilt remember tho wandering Bohemi
an ; farewell 1” and, rising, as he closed tho senteneo 
with tho quaint expression which had formerly 
marked his-discourse, ho was all tho gipsey; a shade 
of sadness resting on his brow, as bending a keen, 
yet tender regard upon tho kneeling maiden,oho 
breathed her name—“ Myra !”

During the foregoing explanation, sho had been 
a deeply-entranced auditor ; but, at mention of that 
name, sho started, responding—" Henri!” when ho 
resumed— • •

"The pleasant hours wo ’vo spent together, Myra, 
wilt thou remember them ?’’ .

“ Dost think I can forget them, Henri ?”
" Nay I but the tribe-our people—wilt thou some

times think of them ?”
" Think of them I What mean you, Henri ?”
“ That wo must port; that you and they will meet 

no more! You aro now in tho midst of your mother’s 
people; in tho embrace of her to whom my father 
charged mo to resign thee. In her charge I must 
leave theo, unless’’— .

"What, Henri?”
“Nay, nothing. Come, kiss mo, Myra, and say, 

farewell!” -
• “ Never!” exclaimed tho maiden, bounding to his 
side, and encircling his neck with her arms. “Do 
you bid mo stay ? What of our tribe ? What of my 
people ? For whom should I desert them ? No, no I 
A Bohemian I was born, and amid tho Bohemians 
I will die!” and, burying her face in his bosom, 
sho began to weep. ,'

"What! would you leave me, my child ? Would

you fly from mo, to resume tho wandering life of a 
gipsoy?”

“Yeo, lady! ’Th a life I love. A queen In tho 
midst of my people, I shall bo happier far, than 
with theo I"

"No, no! With mo you will enjoy rank and 
wealth; with thorn ”—

"Happiness! which you sought amid tho gutter* 
ing splendor of both in vain. , I go with him / Our 
fates are linked together. Tho stars have said it I"

" Tho stars 1 What nonsense, child! Bay, rather, 
thy lovo for this Bohemian."

" And if it were, why shouldst thou care ?” de
manded tho maiden, repulsing tho lady, and clinging 
more closely (o her lovor, for as euoh our readers 
have evidently recognized him.

" I would know his name 1” 1
"Towhat end?” demanded tho gipsey, sternly. 

" I have fulfilled my mission; bo your’s tho task to 
retain this treasure—farewell!” *

" Yes, farewell, lady I” exclaimed the maiden, as 
sho bounded towards tho door in advance of her 
lover, who, however, laid a restraining hand on her 
shoulder, ero sho crossed tho threshold, and, arrest
ing her movement, said, with forced calmness—

“ Pause, Myra, ore you decide! She who claims thy . 
society and love, is of tby kin—thy mother’s mother. 
For whom would you desert her ?" '

" Dost thiqjj. tho queen of tho Zingaria has need 
to pause whore -her heart is concerned ?’’ and the 
maiden accompanied tho demand with a glance of 
thrilling tenderness. “ No, no! Go where thou 
wilt—even to tho grave—I will follow theo I"

With a glad cry tho Bohemian caught hor to his 
heart, and turning to tho lady, said—

“ Thou hearest, Madeline La Vieux!"
" I do I” replied tho latter, calmly adding—“Her 

decision is mine. Whithersoever sho goes, I acoom- 
pany her.”

" What I even to tho tents of tho Bohemian ?”
“ Yes! even there, if they will permit me.” .
“ Resigning rank and wealth ?” ■
“ All, for her society and lovo I”
" You have triumphed, lady, and in tho name of 

our queon, I guarantee you a hearty welcome, should > 
you over visit our tents. Yes,” he added, releasing ' 
tho maiden, who now cast herself upon tho bosom of 
tho Comptese, "of all tho gcatilo raco, none would ■' 
be so welcome to tho gipsey's tents as tho mother of 
Adricno—theirqueon.” ,

“ And thither I will go with you.” ':
“’Tis needless, lady; your triumph is complete. 

Henceforth Myra's homo shall be where you deiire. . 
Is it not so, my sweet one?” The maiden looked 
her assent, and ho added—“And henceforth;if you 
permit mo, all that son could bo, T will be; and ' ' 
justly so, since by no other than the son of Henri 
Mounard can Ais cruelty bo atoned for, while I shall 
doom myself richly repaid, if I succeed in obliter
ating from your memory all painful reminisoenoes bf 
the Boubmuk’s Rbybnob. / .
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. Bunlight dances o'or tho meadows, ' '
. , Llko,a happy, fairy sprite, a

' On the water's peaceful bosom ■ 
Drops her smile, so pure and bright;

■ Thon.sho; hies* to yonder woodland,
’Peeps through wm^^ •'

But sho.oleaves not through tho shadows.
In whoso folds my soul doth lib. ,

■ - Poaceful Sunllgh11 smile of beauty 1 '
Coma oh come, oned more to mo ! , ‘

' Bldthodlm and drcar ulght-shadows . .....
, . From thy magic presence llco: ' "
J Hush I do I not hoar the rustling
' Of her robos qf spotless white? ' ‘ ' -/ . 'n

■ , ’Tis ah Ihnor volco of feeling, . -• ./' :. •<' • ( ?
Borne upon her wings Of light, ; ' . <:i -

. “imay net part the silent shadows ' lc ,
Lying closely round theo now, ’, ' . .

For what thou sbestns tho sunlight,' 
,, Thou const only dimly know;.

'Tis tho outer form of glory, ! .' " ;‘, ;' '.
, Which the brighter Kl/enshrlnos,- . ' ;'7' 

' ■ 'Tis the typo of Faith unwavering— i 2 :
" , Every goldon'ray that shines. H a. ’

. But a purer, holier sunlight, •. '
F Floats around groat Nature’s throne-^ -^ .

Wouldst thou bask in light and gladness?. .
,'' ;. Beek the sinless, Holy Ono I . ' ' .22 . .

Bo will bid the dim night-shadows
From thy spirit flee away; ’ /'" 2! ^

I . Ho will turn thy night and darkness , 
' , Into bright and glorious day I" , ' y '

EastlTalway, Mast., April, 1859. * :
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THE HERMIT OF THE FOWOW.

, A TRUE STORY. ।

' BY FANNY. 2

In a low-roofed cottage, upon tho banks of the 
Powow, dwelt an old man, and a girl about fourteen 
years of ago. Some twelve yours previous to tho 
time of tho opening of our story, tho good villagers 
of Amesbury were suddenly surprised by tho appear- 
anco of a stranger in their midst. Ho camo among 
them like a shadow, bearing in his arms n sickly 
and puny-Iooking babo of two years. His foreign 
air and uncouth appearance rendered him a fitting 
object for village gossip.

“ I wonder where ho camo from ?” said ono; nnd 
“ I wonder what ho intends to do with that child ?’’ 
said another; “ Who do you suppose ho will get to 
keep his house ?” asked a third; but as there was 
no one to answer thoso questions, tho tongue of 
gossip became quiet, and the stranger pursued the 
even tenor of his way, like ono unknown. Ho rarely., 
hold converse with any of tho villagers, seeming to 
prefer a lifp of solitude. He was often seen walking 
out with tho child early in thb morning; and, in 
evening, smoking a long-stemmed pipe in front of 
his cottagc-door. At tho village store, ho always 
bought tho best, never stopping to inquire the price 
of tho articles there obtained. One old lady, actuated ' 
by curiosity, ventured to call upon him; out being 
rudelyrepulscd.no ono else dared to follow her ex
ample. Tho little girl was often seen playing hear 
tho cottage; but if, in passing, any ono chanced to 
speak to her, tho stranger was always suro to call 
her in, thus keeping all doors of knowledge securely 
barred concerning their inodo of life and former his. 
t°ry.

Towards tho close of a sultry day in July, in the 
year 18—, tho old man and his youthful charge— , 
now a beautiful girl of fourteen summers—was Been 
to rido away from tho cottage in a close traveling^ 
carriage. Tho children of tho village determined to 
gratify the spirit of inquisitiveness which pbssesabd 
them, by looking into the windows of tho dwollttg

rudelyrepulscd.no
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tut vacated by the old man and bit- lovely protege, 

after having first satisfied themselves that tho rays- 1 
ierious pair had passed beyond tho limits, of tho ! 
town. Hut to their utter dismay, thoy found that 

. tho Insldo shutters of tho cottage were closed, and 
firmly bolted; so, after taking a survey of tho prom
ises, thoy departed not a whit tho wiser than when 
they camo. .

• Nlpo days passed, and -yet “ Tho Hermit,’’ as tho 
villagers appropriately named him, had not returned 
to Amesbury. On tlio evening of tho tenth day, 
however, lights wore discerned in tbo cottage. With
in a small, but handsomely furnished apartment, tho 
young girl,'before mentioned, was seated, apparently 
busily ongaged In roading. At ono extremity of tho 
room'sat tho old man smoking his pipe, and evident
ly absorbed with his own reflections.
, Suddenly rising from his seat, tho hermit moved 
towards the table before whioh the young girl was 
Seated, and requested her to lay aside her book aud 
listoil to him. '
' “Woll, father, what is wanted now?” asked tho 
fair creature addressed, as sho pettishly cast aside 
her book and turned towards him with a slight frown 
distorting her handsome face.

“ What |s wanted now?” echoed tho old man ; “ I 
wish to communicate to you what you have Bo long 
Bought to learn, namely, tho history of your birth.” 
■ '“ Ob, then I shall bo no dull listener,” replied tho 
young girl, as half ashamed of tbo peevishness which 
sho. bad so lately manifested, sho rose from hor chair 
and imprinted a fond kiss upon the broad and ex- 
pansivo brow of him whom she had known and loved 
from earliest infancy as a father.
1 The tenderness of innocent and confiding childhood 
.was irresistible even to tho hermit's heart, and so 
drawing his beautiful charge towards him, he affeo- 

, . tionatoly passed his hand over her small but ovaL 
shaped head, with its wealth of golden curls, and 

’leaking earnestly into the depths of hor violet-colored 
, eyes, bado her, iu tones of unmistakable kindness, 

toitako a seat upon his knee. ■
'■ This slight wish gratified, the old man began the 
tecitiil of a story which had long remained secretly 
id,qked within his breast, by saying:—. ,
.■.if Twelve years ago this very night, I brought you 
in zny arms to this cottage. You were then ono 
yeir and eleven months old, and as fine and promis- 

■ Ing a babe as ono might ever have wished to see.
Since that time no hand but mine has ministered to 
your growing wants. I cradled you in my arms 
during your infancy; sting you to sleep at nightfall, 
.anti sought to'train aright your, young .mind, os. it 
daily expanded with the growth of your body. The 
Becdsof knowledge; which. I sowed in you, fell not 
upon unthankful soil, for you are not only well 
versed In English literature, but have some famlli: 
•F.b&ffUh the arts and sciences of olden times. It

< Why, tho young and beautiful daughter of Bir 
John Campbell Is to marry tho os-Colonel, Lord Ha- 
rcltltie, 1 am surprised that you have not hoard 
ouch a rare bit of gossip before this, for tho affair, 
though a sudden ono, la nevertheless tho all-absorb
Ing theme of conversation In fashionable circles, 
Lord Hazeltino, report says, Is a cousin of tho lady,' 
whom sho has not seen since a child, and whoso 
military honors nnd Immense wealth have given him 
tho precedence, over his loss fortunate rival, Sir 
Charles Nottingham,’ ' ' ■

1 could hear no more, for tho thought that I had 
been most cruelly deceived by ono whoso lovo was 
far dearer to mo than even life itself, was madness ; 
my first impulse was to choke the villain, who, 
stranger though ho was, had dared to utter In my 
presence words of falsity and mooking pity, thereby 
adding insult to injury. But a few moments reflec
tion begat in my soul a mote 'merciful and reason
able spirit, and tho idea that perhaps my loro and 
confidence in Alice had blinded my eyes to tbo cun
ning and well-laid schemes of treachery of her accom
plice and lover, now rapidly forced itself upon my 
hitherto unsuspecting mind, with terribleweight.

Without even questioning those who had spoken ’ 
so lightly of the contemplated marriage of one who 
was, perchance, about to saorifico her heart’s happi
ness nt the shrine of wealth and worldly fame, I 
seized my hat and rushed into tho crowded street, 
resolved upon ending all further suspense in tho 
matter by calling upon Alice, and learning from 
her lips the bitter truth or villanous falsehood.

A few minutes hard walking brought, mo to tho 
residence of Sir John Campbell. Inquiring for Miss 
Alice of the servant who answered tho bell, I was 
told that she was busily engaged with her mantau- 
maker, and could receive no visitors during tho day.

Determined not to leave tho house without be
holding my still loved Alice, I was on tho point of 
bribing tho servant to procure me an interview with 
his mistress, when Sir John Campbell suddenly 
made his appearance in the hall, and after directing 
the servant to conduct me to the reception room, 
departed immediately, for the purpose of informing 
his daughter that I was awaiting her presence below. 

’ Full half an hour had, elapsed—an ago of inde-1 
finable torture and suspense to my .impatient 
mind—when Alice Campbell, with a face as blanohed 
and colorless ns marble, mado'her appearance in the 
small but handsomely furnished reception-room of 
her father’s dwelling. . One glance at that cold and; 
strangely altered countenance was enough to confirm' 
my'worst suspicions. A brief conversation now 
ensued between both parties, in whioh Alice Camp
bell freely confessed the base piece of deception off 
which sho had been the guilty originator, adding, 
that her anticipated marriage with her cousin, Lord

• Is true you are deficient in many of the lighter and 
ornamental branches of education, usually classed 
'under".the head of female accomplishments ; bat 
there is.already time enough yet, for the acquisition 
of these,'should you desire it in after years.

Yon have often asked me why I kept you so closely 
confined within these cottage walls, and if I always 
intended so to do? 1 am no^ ready to answer these 
oft-repeated questions. First, my motive in keeping 
you prisoner those twelve long years was, that I 
might fulfill a fiendish and most inhuman vow, made 
by me several years since, and prompted by a bitter 
feeling of revenge, on account of the terrible wrongs 
and cruelty I then experienced. Remorse has at 
last touched my heart, and the justice and freedom 
so king denied you, is now near at hand. In short, 
J have no further intentions of keeping you captive 
here in this quiet aud secluded town but, a week or

I .two longer. Boon you return to your kindred and 
native land, where, arnidst.new and exciting scenes, 
you will soon learn to forget the old man whom you 
have .always been taught to call by the endeared 
ziame,of father." , :, . .

.“ What I” exclaimed the young girl, “ are you not 
. thqn my father?” and a*look of mingled sorrow and 

surprise overspread her fai/featuro's as she quickly 
sprungdo her feet; and stood; silently awaiting the 
old man’s reply-. , . .. .. . ... , . . .. .
/ '“Hush, child I” Baid the hermit. No,. I. am not 
your father ; but have patience, and you shall soon 
know all!" '' ' ' , ? '
' Again the delicate head, with its soft ripples of 
golden hair was pillowed upon the stout and manly: 
jbreast of the hermit, whom many feared and few or 
none,। loved, as, with quivering lip and slightly trem- 
ulotis voice, he continued': ’

u Near eighteen years ago I lived'in London, and 
was, there betrothed to a woman, alas! you never 

' ?knew—your mother—and by name Alice Campbell. 
The day appointed 'for our' marriage-arrived.VAll 
things, wore in readiness, and even the guests' 
were, assembled in tho princely drawing-room of Sir 
John Campbell’s mansion, when my intended bride

in past years, to entertain tho slightest suspicion of 
tny honesty of purpose. With tho babo safely la my 
clutches I turned my horse's head In tho direction of 
Ht. Paul's Churcb, and thus rodo quickly on, until 
tho carriage containing tho nurso had passed entirely 
out of eight; ikon putting spurs to my horse, 1 
dashed off into a narrow street whioh led to a remote 
quarter of tho city, and having reached my Intended 
place of destination, I placed you in tho caro'of nn 
old woman whom Thad bribed with gold to utmost 
secrcsy in the matter.

With her you remained until you were ono year 
and elevon months old, when under cover of tho 
night, I sailed in tho Lapwing for America, bearing 
you along with mo. Meantime largo rewards had 
boon offered throughout tho city of London for your 
recovery, but all to no avail. 11 had at last - gained 
the revenge which I had for months prayed for, and 
I now gloated in secret over tho desolation whioh I 
had wrought in tho home of my rivaL । ;

On arriving in New York, I took passage on board 
a sloop bound for Newburyport, where I remained 
only a few days, and then brought you to Atoesbury, 
whore you have grown up .from infancy almost to 
womanhood, secluded from tho bustle and Confusion 
of tho world, and carefully, guarded from the eye of 
public curiosity, by him whom the villagers have 
styled tho ‘ Hermit of tho Powow,’ and ’whom you 
have heretofore known, only as your father, and, by . 
name, William Flanders.’’ .

It was past niidnight when tho old man conclud- . 
ed tho recital of a tale, whioh moro than onco during 
its progress had wrung tours from tho eyes of the 
beautiful girl whom ho lovingly held in his arms- , 
With many thanks for tho revelation made to her’ 
after tho lapse of so many years, during which the 
inquisitive child had been kept in entire ignorance 
of the history of her birth, Alice Hazeltino fervently 
kissed him good-night, whom sho had indeed learned 
to lovo as a father, and hastened to her solitary bed
chamber to' dream over tho joys whioh tho future 
held in store for her, when restored once more to the 
arms of a mother whoso lovo sho hnd never known, she 
could explore tho mysteries of tho great and living 
world, from whioh she had been thus far shut out.

A month later, and tho hermit and Alice Hazlotine 
bade farewell to their quiet homo on tho banks of the 
Powow, for New York, from whioh city thoy embark
ed for England in tho Witch of tho Wave. .

After a somewhat tempestuous passage, Sir John 
Nottingham and his beautiful charge arrived at their 
destined port, Liverpool. A few hours’ ride brought 
them to England’s great metropolis—London. Hero 
the henbit learned from the, lips of strangers that 
Lord Hazeltino had died of consumption, some five 
years before, induced by a life of dissipation) and 
that his gbntlp wife was residing'with her aged pa
rents/;; "; , ' ; '

After, procuring new wardrobes ifor both Alice and 
himself, anil a disguise to be used' when occasion 
required it, the hermit, now. greqtly improved in per
sonal'Appearance, took lodgings for “ John Notting
ham and ward,” as he registered their names upon 
the books at one of the most fashionable hotels in 
London. After a week’s sojourn in that oitjr, the 
hermit, clothed in a disguise which at first baffled all 
efforts of recognition upon tho part of oven Alice, set 
out for Campbell mansion, the . residence of Alice 
Hazeltine. Arriving there, he requested a few mo
ments’conversation with Lady; Hazeltine, but was 
tpld by the servant that his mistress .did not give au
dience to paupers. Vexed and insulted, ho refused 
to leave tho house until he had communicated his-br- 

. rand, whioh he declared to be of great importance, to
Lady {Hazoltihe. The foppish lackey, finding that he 

। had found a customer who was not to bo repulsed, at 
' last departed to execute his commission^ leaving our 
: hero standing alone in the hall. -'
I Arrayed in sable robes, her. former beauty sad
’ dehed but not destroyed, Lady | Hazeltine descended 
. the stairs, and in a tone of deep compassion request
' ,ed the old man to follow her into an anteroom. His 
■ first words,' upon finding themselves, secure from the

: Written fof tho Banner of Light.
THE OONSOBIHT0.
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Mow swells the loul at wo read tho talo , ,
Of tho rnarljr-flro, or warrior glare! *

Or tho rending of Ufa's misty roll, "
When proudly tho battle-banners wave I

Tor tho golden glory lights that hour, .
That shines on our own declining days, 

Where Memory spreads with hor magic powtr
Tho splendors of Ufa’s autumnal hazo I

When Gallia's victor-eagles flow, 
And tho upas-lllled Bourbon quailed—

When tho human heart, with Impulse now, - 
Tho dawning light of fair Freedom balled I

And Napoleon's braves thoir war-cry pealed '. !.
Through tho Syrian boat, and Russian snow, .

Till tho floating ark of Tilsit scaled
^ho conqueror's name with fame’s highest glow—

Where bright Gulenno spreads her Bloplng hills, 
Low do&n to tho sounding ocean shore—

And the leveled sunlight thobosom thrills, 
As It floats tlio smiling vineyards o'or— '

Lived a peasant-laborer, and his son, ;
Who, oft in bliss 'ncath tho roof-tree’s shade. 

Bat with the wife, when their toll woe done
And Boftly tho chimes of the vesper played I' .

■ But again "to arms I" through tho vineyards rang!
"To anno I for falso Russia’s oath Is valril"

And tho son and slro to conflict sprang, 
Till thoir eagles waved 'mid Moscow’s flame I .

Thoy shared tlio Illa of tho dread retreat
With tho sturdy veteran’s fearlessjoy, .

Till, wbllo roaring thunders cleft tho slcot, 
The Old Guard rallied at red Kriuinol 1 '

'T was past I and tho dead and dying lay
Outstretched and palo on tho frozen ground, 1 

That thawed at morn by tho battle fray, 
At eve grow cold ns tho heart death-bound!

Wide 'mid the sweep of tlio Gallio bands, .
Tho bivouac-Ares spread tliclr plumes afar,

■Neath the same palo light that In other lands 
Tho lone wife hailed as the "shepherd's star I"

Tho dying slro saw the watch-lights shine, .
As ho shivered In tho cold night air—

’ . But no friend dare leave tho sentrled Uno—
For they feared tho wary focman's snnrel

And tho father pillowed upon his breast ■’. .•!
Bls fainting child. In thoir utmost need. 

While far through tho gloom his vision pressed . 
' Where Iio heard tbo tramp of tho Cossack steed!

Oh, dying braves 1 from the field yo won, 
LUI up yoiir hearts through tbo dark’ning sky!

• Oli, mourning wlib, by the. wild Garonne,
Repress by thy faith tho tearful slgli 1;

For tlmo’.a etandard waves I and bastions vast .
. Loom high o'er llfq'a smoko-wreathed battle-tide I ■ 
Thoro tho spirit rests when the march is past, , 

' ' ‘ And the column flics through Heaven's arches wide! 
"Boston, March 25,1850. ' 1 " 1 • ‘ '■''

, ■ Written for tho Banner of Light.
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"ThegtaMOf fashion.”—Shaktptare. •
s if’JainOB,' bring some gliwul''-~Antcdotu tf Conviviality, 
7,“The tvutaclu at both houses are truly magnificent."— 
Annah y Ihramatia Critidtm. .

Hazeltine, was a matter of no small delight to her, 
parents, who had from the first favored,his suit. I

I asked for no further explanation, confident as; 
I was of no longer possessing tho love of one whose; 
heart I had always believed incapable of inconstancy; 
and deceit. I did not heap curses upon the head of 
her whose cruelty had thus blasted each rising hope,; 
and shut out the sunlight of lovo-from my soul fori 
evermore, but I bade Alice Campbell a respectful,; 
aye, even tender adieu, as I hastily made my exit 
from her father’s house.

At ten o’clock the following morning, the church 
of St. Paul was filled with a large and expectant 
assemblage, all of whom were anxiously awaiting: 
the appearance of the distinguished ex-soldier. and 
his intended bride. Aperceptible flutter ran through, 
tho church, and instantaneously all eyes were turned- 
toward the open door, upon whose threshold stood 
Alice and. Lord Hazeltino, their progress momenta-; 
rily impeded by the dense crowd. Another , second 
and the bridal train had passed up the broad and; 
richly carpeted aisle, forming q semicircle about; 
the altar. Like n freshly chiseled piece of statuary; 
looked Alice Campbell, as she knelt upon the steps, 
of the altar, with the heavy folds of her white satinj 
robe falling in artistic grace to her daintily slippered: 
feet. The marriage ceremony passed without inter-; 
ruption, and the newly wedded pair turned to leave 
the. church. Determined that Alice. should bo made.

I know not of what color or quality the reader’s 1 
eyes may. bo—whether grey or blue, black or hazel— 1 
whether capable of discerning the State House‘dome; ' 
from Waohusett mountain, without the aid of a tel

1 escape, or incapblo of recognizing a friend though I 
separated only by tho width of Beacon street. How
ever this may bo, I trust he will bear with me while

was taken suddenly ill, and the long anticipated 
marriage of Alice and myself was indefinitely post- 
'pqnod/ . . ■' . ' / ■ ', ... .
I,. During the. illness of your mother, which was; 
.pronounced; to be that of brain fever, (and whioh 
Tasted,some: four dr five, weeks,) the invalid, whose 
presence I was denied on the plea,of Alice's delirious
ness of mind, was constantly visited by one Lord 
George Hazeltine, a nephew of Sir John Campbell, 
Who1 had but recently resigned a military commis- 
mission which ho had held most honorably during a 
five years’residence in India. I had met with him 
:but a few times previous to the period appointed 

‘ for-my marriage with his cousin Alice; whom he
had not seen since sho was a small child. There 
was much of tho true-hearted aud chivalrous soldier 
.about Lord Hazeltine, (now solo heir to several valu- 

’ able estates in England) that won my sincere friend
ship, destined, aljs 1 to bo of short duration.
'. As Alico grew convalescent, I urged that our 
marriage should no longer bo delayed, but as weeks 
lengthened into months, and tho lady still plead 
physical weakness, and seemed in no way anxious 
for tho consummation cf an event upon which I had 

. ,based my life’s entire happiness in after years, I
began to grow disheartened and impatient at this 

. Strange and unlooked for turn in love affairs.
, While breakfasting alone at ono of tho numor- 
ouS public coffee houses in London, ono fine morning, 
my attention was attracted by two gentlemen who 
occupied scats at tho next table, by their distinctly 
audible conversation, whioh, assuming tho tone of a 
;dialogue, ran as follows:—
“ ' ‘ • Well, Captain, do you attend the grand wedding 
to-morrow?’ said tho younger of tho two, address
ing. his companion, a man of proud bearing and 

-Wearing Her Majesty’s uniform. .
’Whoso wedding?’ inquired tho officer, as he

aware of my presence, I stationed myself upon'the 
sidewalk just' outside the church door. The crowd; 
surrounding me, however, was 'so dense that I, the; 
deceived and broken-hearted lover of her youth,' 
would have been unnoticed by Alice, had it not been’ 
that tho lady’s veil accidentally caught in tho coat' 
button of a gentleman who stood next to mo. Turn
ing to disentangle it, the eyes of Alice Hazoltine fell 
unexpectedly- upon my sorrowful, countenance. A; 
convulsive shudder passed over her slight frame, as, 
with fast paling lips and closing eyes, the conscience-1 
stricken girl pronounced tho onco cherished name of 
Nottingham I” I saw the look of anxiety and ten
derness which the bridgroom cast upon the lovely 
features of his swooning bride, as lifting her in his 
strong arms ho boro, her to tho carriage, which stood; 
in readiness to convoy them to their future home; 
then drawing my bat closely over my eyes, to avoid 
tho observation of strangers who had witnessed the 
scene that had just transpired; I hastened away 
from tho spot, with but one thought firing mybiirn- 
ing brain—that of revenge! ” . ,' , •

Timo passes on. Alice Campbell; - now Lady Ha
zeltine, had t/ado an extensive bridal tour through 
Southera^Burope, and had returned once again to 
England, just in time to give birth to a daughter. 
Absence had strengthened rather than - lessened the 
desire for rovenge’in my heart, towards one who had 
spurned my soul’s deep lovo, for worldly dross and 
fame. When you were four months old, 1 learned by 
chance that a public christening was to take place 
at St. Paul’s Church. Tho spirit of vengeance was 
now paramount in my breast, and I soon succeeded 
in laying a plan for your abduction, whioh proved as 
successful as the most fiendish of wretches could 
have desired. The ceremony completed, tho little 
Alice—nay, start not my child, for such you were 
called after your mother, (the name of Mary Flan
ders being merely an assumed one, and given you by 
me, in order to ensure your moro perfect conceal
ment)—was sent homo in a private carriage, accom
panied only by its nurse, while Lord nnd Lady Ha
zeltine remained at church for the purpose of parti- 

। cipating in the Sabbath morning exercises. Tho

paused from sipping the cup of fragrant Mocha 
’ before him., ' '

coach had not proceeded on its way beyond three 
squares, when I rode up on horseback to tho uido of 
tho vehicle; requested the coachtnnji (who by tho way 
recognized me at onco as Sir Charles Nottingham,) 
and informed tho unsuspecting nurso that tho babo 
was wanted at churc^, and that I had been commis- 
sionctl by Lord and Lady Hazeltino to bring you to 
thorn myself without a moment’s delay. All objeo- 
tions upon tho part of tho old nurso wore of course at 
onco overcome by tho powerful arguments of the 
faithful coachman, who had fees paid by me too often

listening ears of others, were, '
“ Madam, I belieVe it was your.misfortune to lose,- 

some years since, q beautiful infant." , .
“ You speak,truly, sir,” replied Lady Hazeltine, 

“ but how is it' that a stranger is so well informed of 
a circumstance, which transpired fourteen years 
ago?” ■ : ■ ' . ■''> ■■

“ Pardon my presumption, lady, but promise me 
that you will sincerely answer me one question more, 
and I will toll you that regarding your stolen child, 
that will make your motherly heart dance .with joy I" 
Mystified and trembling, tho lady could only, bow her 
assent to the old man’s last remark. “ Tell me, Lady 
Hazeltino, did you over tow him to whom you were 
once betrothed—Sir John Nottingham ?”

“Love him 1 God in heaven alone knows how much 
I loved him, and how deeply I wronged his noble 
heart I But who are you, sir?" sail the lady, re
covering her dignity and composure; “that thus dares 
to penetrate into the innermost secrets of my soul ?"

“ Would you know, madam?" said the hermit’ 
throwing off his tattered disguise; “ then behold in 
mt, one who once loved Alice Campbell—ay, more 
than that—who still lovei her now, Sir.John Not
tingham, the frenzied lover, and cruel abductor of 
of her childi who, thank God, stilllives!"

The* shock was too great for the sensitive nature of 
Alice Hazbltine to endure. A fainting fit ensued, 
which the careful efforts of Sir John Nottingham soon 
conquered.; Upon tho lady’s restoration to her form
er spirits, suitable explanations were made by both 
parties, whioh ended in the reunion of mother, and 
and child, and the mutual forgiveness of two who 
had equally sinned. . '

A fortnight later, and Campbell Mansion was the 
scene of a private but happy wedding—that of Lady 
Hazeltine and Sir John Nottingham, known for many 
years in Amesbury as “ The Hermit of tho Powow I”

THE LAST WOBEx
Tho last word is the most dangerous of infernal 

machines. Husband and wife should no moro strive 
to get it than they would struggle for the possession 
of a lighted bombshell. Married people should study 
each other’s weak points, as skaters look after the 
weak parts of tho ice, in order to keep off them. 
Ladies who marry for love should remember that 
the union of angels with women has been forbidden 
since tho flood. Tho wife is tho sun of tho social 
system. Unless sho attracts, there is nothing to 
keep heavy bodicsTiko husbands, from flying off into 
space. Tho wife who would properly discharge her 
duties must never have a soul “above buttons.’’ 
Don’t trust too muoh to good temper when you get 
into an argument. Sugar is the substance most 
universally diffused, through all natural products ! 
Lot married people take tho hint from this provision
of nature.

applies to bls glass for ald-for security against see
Ing what Ld appear# to lrt> looking at.: ,

There Is not tho slightest question but tho glass,, 
in thio eoneo, Is a utility as well as a decoration; 
but there Is, likewise, no doubt of tho existence of a 
very largo class of glass .wearers, who have adopted 
tho appendage for no earthly reason but that others 
have done so before them. Tho glass is to them 
merely as a buckle which fastens nothing, or a nock
loco, which nobody suspects of being worn with any 
idea of securing the head to tho shoulders. It has 
no more rcferonco to the improvement of tho sight, 
than a diamond1 earring has to tho feeling, with 
whioh tho owner listens to an exquisite passage of 
music. It might as well bo applied to tbo organ of 
any other sense as to tho eyes; and it would unques
tionably bo applied to all tho senses; promiscuously, 
but that the prejudice seems to have run in favor of 
its application to tho visual organ in particular. '

It was remarked, doubtless by some wicked satir. 
ist, that, after the battle of Waterloo, when so many 
officers returned home wounded, it became a point of 
etiquette among the fashionable young nfon of tho 
day to wear their loft arms in slings—tho left arm 
being that which they could most conveniently sport.

Hundreds, if report err not, aspired about that pe
riod, to tho luxury of a shattered limb, who had 
nothing in the world but a black handkerchief to 
show for it How true this may be, it Is not for mo 
-to say; but it is difficult to regard it as altogether in
credible, when wo reflect upon tho thousands who 
are daily contending for tho far less honorable dis- 
-tinotion of a mere weakness of sight. Tho black rib
bon certainly seems to be a small edition of tho black 
handkerchief. '

There is another class of persons, tho excellence 
and perfect capability of whoso eyes are so well 
known to their acquaintance, that they feel ashamed 
to have recourse to an accessory, however attractive, 
for which they have no natural occasion; and yet 
aro sensible of its seductive charms, and live slaves 
to its fascinations. These inheritors of provokingly 
perfect optics, are probably moro to bo pitied than 
those who have no eyes at all 1 Their miseries aro ■ 
the offspring of their felicity; they are doomed to suf
fer under tho greatest of all blessings; they live bn, 
year after year, without any diminution of sight; 
and perceive, with agonizing clearness, that their 
friends’ faculties aro hourly fading, and that one by 
one they are Indulging in tho delights of a glass
while they themselves continue to discern objects, 
whether far or near, as well as ever. 1 ’ • ; '

' I must confess to having had onco or twice - some 
slight touch of this affliction myself—not with refer
ence to'one glass, but to two. When I saw the bril- 
Hant eyes of.ohe of the "foremost meh bf alL this
world ’’ glistening through his spectacjes, I could hdt 
help fancying that the pebbles added a grace' to1 in-. 
teHeot, and I returned home, longing to look wise Jh . 
the same way,1 and sc'crttly dissatisfied with my own 
exemption froin optical defect. '• • <;--

It must bo admitted that the twisting and' swing
Ing of the glass, os it hangs gracefully from the 
neck, furnishes one with a pleasant recqurso when 
ono has nothing to say dr to do; and it may likewise 
be acknowledged that the lifting it slowly and solen- 
tifioally to tho eye admits of a pretty display of al
titude, and undeb certain circumstances of a gracd- 
ful position of the head ; yet the same effect .might 
bo-produoed by tho adoption of another instrument, 
Whioh, though sometimes used, is never affected. The 
instrument alluded to iq an oar-trumpcti -‘

The world pretends to a doficiehoy1 of sight, but 
confesses its hearing to be unimpaired. Yet One im
plement may be cis elegantly turned and ad richly 
chased as the other; and surely tho advantage Of not 
hearing,1 or not seeming to hoqr, one half the remarks 
that art hourly uttered-in the moat enlightened soci
ety, would be quite upon a par with’ the cohyen|eiico 
bf hot seeing everybody that we may be unfortunate 
enough to meet in tho same oirolo. ; // ' \ ‘ 1
' Dumbness even might be assumed—or at least'aii ■ 
elegant and fascinating impediment in the speech. 
This affectation presents abundant attractiohs ; as It 
would admit, if communication wore absolutely es- 
sontial, of talking upon the fingers—a science that 
is especially favorable to the display of a white'hand, 
and fingers delicately formed—to say nothing of a 
felicitous and convinoing development of diamond 
rinK8- . ^ .

Heave the suggestion, in,all its sublimity, to be 
improved upon, and brought to perfection and prac
tice. I must, however, confess my fear that the 
spirit of oratory is too widely and selfishly dissemi- 
atod, to admit of its ever being cultivated in perfec
tion. If one half of the world aro resolved to seo no 
more than they can help, the other half ore equally 
determined to talk as much as they can. ;

I devote a few paragraphs to those qnti-remedies for 
defects of the visual organs called eye-glasses.

Thore was a very interesting and ingenious book 
published lately that treated of the manufacture of 
glass, of its origin and uses, of its properties and 
composition. If I were fifty years older, I should 
bo very apt to display my erudition upon the sub- 
eot, by comnHincing with the origin; and then, 
jassing gradually through tho history of every 
possible species and description of glass, I should 
arrive (somewhere about the twentieth page) at tho 
economy of that particular gloss, proposed as the 
theme for discussion. I. should commence, possibly, 
with the plate-glass of a drawing-room window, 
looking- out upon a lawn, sprinkled with spring 
flowers, and' presenting a still pleasanter view of 
distant woods and shady avenues; thence I should 
pass—nothing Toth, notwithstanding my love of 
nature in her green and sunny clothing—to the 
looking-glass, widely would detain me two hours at 
least; when, the dinner-bell ringing, my attention 
would be attracted by the champagne glass, whioh 
would, of course, cause another protracted but moro 
pardonable fit of admiration. The ball-room would 
bo tho next scene, whore the cut glass diqmond-liko 
lustres, outsparkling all previous attractions, would 
be rivaled only by the gentle and happy eyes that 
glanced and glistened beneath them’.' But 1 shall 
gratify *my garrulity at no such rate of self-indul
gence) Espall confine my investigation to.the eyo- 
glass; Ar, os any motto sotteth forth, “ the glass of 
fashi^fi." ' .

Now, I wifi not say that this same gloss is invarh 
ably worn for ornament, and not for use; but I risk 
little in asserting that the great mqjority of human 
eyes have no more occasion for such an appendage 
to costume, than the reader has for skates to stroll 
in tho mall on a bright June day. If/a person 
wished not to walk, but to stumble, it would bo wise 
in him to resort to his skates, and endeavored think 
the sunny path a sheet of ice; and, in like manner, 
if he wishes not to see, but chooses that his eyes 
should have a sinecure, he cannot do better tbmr^o 
become the possessor of a certain quantity of blabk 
ribbon, with an elegant specimen from the opticans 
attached to it. The glass in this cose ceases to bo a 
superfluity ; for I have frequently observed that 
when ono gentleman docs not wish to see another, ho 
immediately raises his glass to his eyes, compresses 
tho muscles of his brow to retain it there, turns his 
face in the direction of the object whom ho intends 
to bo invisible, and gazes as if on vacancy, without 
the slightest symptom of recognizing any earthly 
creature before him. This habit of staring a “ no
body " in tho face, on purpose that you may not per
ceive him, is by no means n paradox, or oo uncom
mon as may bo imagined. Of course there are the 
same conveniences attached to the glass with respect 
to a non observation of other objects. Call upon a 
friend in tho morning, nnd you will find him perus
ing Mr. Everett’s last oration, (printed in small 
type,) in the most happy oblivion that he possesses 
such an item as en eye glass; ho would as soon 
think of putting On spurs to road tho paper, if he 
had a pair; but catch him at Mrs. Flutterwell’s 
party in tho evening, and you may observe him pre
tending to examine, not with his eye, but with his 
glass, tho prints, annuals, and specimens of vertu, 
with which every receptacle in. tho apartment is 
luxuriantly littered. His mind is occupied by other 
images and impressions—ho is in no mood for ad
miring prints or reading poems; and he therefore

. , $tarls- J
"—oleglei . ,

■ And quoted odes,and Jewels five words long, ' ’
That on tbo stretched foro-flngor of all Timo, ■.. <
Bparkloforqvcn”_____ . , . / ., '

Tho dead aro like tho stars by day, , ‘ 
, Withdrawn from mortal eye? . ( ,

But not extinct—they bold thoir way . , .,
- In glory through tho sky. . . '

Spirits front bondage thus sot free, 
Vanish amid Immensity. . -1. :..
They’re with us yol—tho holy dead! ■.

By a thousand signs woknow . r.. . 
They're keeping o'er a spirit-watch ..

O’er thoao they loved below. '

There aro two things which will make us happy In this lift - 
If wo attend to them. Tho first Is. never to vex ourselves 
about what wo can’t help; and tho second, novor to vox our
selves about what wo can help.

Each gem of truth freely given from thy store, .
Shall reflect o’er thy path its light ovormoro;
Each flower of love to the sorrowing heart given. 
Shall bloom with sweet fragrance for Hico In heaven.;

Tho human happiness of mankind resembles a broken 
harp, which never plays a perfect tune, but mingles strains , 
of tho sweetest melody with many discords, - . : .

Wealth, like all other power. Is blind. 
And bears a poison in Its core, ■■

■ ’ To taint tho best, If feoblo mind, .
. , And madden that debased before.

It is tho battle, not tho prize,. . , :
That fills tho hero's breast with Joy;

And Industry tho bliss supplies, .
■Which moro possession might di^troy. '

True religion is a lift unfolded within tbo soul, not * some- - 
thing forced upon us from without. .

Love wakes men, onco a llfetlmo each; •
They lift their heavy lids, and look; .

And lol what one sweet page can teach 
They read with Joy, thfn shut tho book. 

And some give thauks, and some blasphemy 
And most forgot; but cither way, -

That and tho child's unheeded dream, .
■ Is all tho light of all thoir day. .
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llgfous sentiment, above all other tonllnicnls, to 
eioito tho deilro of pronely thing? Why Is It that 
men haw always sought forptwln religion,rnthef 1 
than for tho true U/tf What io there about II that < 
should call up tho ambition to rulo, to acquire and 1 
oxerctso strength, to Impose a particular form of 1 
faith upon-others? Jo It-not ono of tho apparent < 
anomalies of human nature, not yot extricated from 1 
tho entanglements with which It Io surrounded, aud 1 
perhaps not to bo explained saved by crowding It I 
out of existence by tho sheer forco of external pres- 1 
sure? .Ks Incline to think it is. How ono man I 
can say with propriety that another, if his conduct ’ 
is altogether according to tho suggestions of a tender ' 
and enlightened consolonoo, is not religious, or is 
less religious than himself, passes our comprehension. । 
Wo hold that these matters aro entirely between God 
aud tho soul—and not between man and man.'

If Spiritualism, or, in fact, if any other influence 1 
shall bo capable of so pervading society with its 
power as to finally overthrow, dislodge, trample 
down, and utterly destroy these tyrannical practices, 1 
it will havo earned tho hearty thanks of tho com
munity of souls that still'confess to tho weight of 
this terrible thralldom. No matter, hardly, what 
tho means employed,' if so bo tho people awaken to 
tho real necessity of living, growing, and developing 
as individuals, and not in bodies and masses. 
Tyranny of all kinds must bo brought to an end; 
in tho state, In the church, in society—everywhere. 
Tho contact of soul with soul should bo as that of- 
God with each one of us; never in fear, as superior 
and inferior, or with assumptions of authority; but 
as if each were a whole and independent creation, 
the most divine thing that had over come from tho 
hand of tho Father. ■

DEATH OF DR. WILLIAM A. ALOOTT.
It was but a couple of weeks ago that wo were giv

ing to tho readers of tho Banner tho substance of a 
letter from Dr. Alcott to the New York Tribune, in 
which ho detailed tho incidents of a recent case of 
cure by the more act of faith in prayer; and to day 
wo are called on to announce his death. Ho was 
widely known as a writer on physical education, on 
the principle of physiology and hygiene, and had at
tained ample distinction as a lecturer. In these two 
capaoitics ho has been known throughout New Eng
land for at least a quarter of a century.

The works ho has written, in the course of his in
dustrious life, aro said to amount to quite a hundred; 
besides which, ho has freely employed his pen upon 
tho pages of magazines, and the columns of news
papers. But all that ho wrote was calculated to 
help on tho work of reform; and at the bottom of 
all reform he considered lay that of personal habits. 
Ho believed iu exercise, in temperance, in abundance 
of open air, and in obeying the laws of our own na
ture. Among the best known of his books aro the 
following: "The Houso I Live In/’— teaching the 
anatomy of the human body—“The Young Man’s 
Guide,”—“ Tho Young Woman’s Guide,”—" The Phy
siology of Marriage,”—" Courtship and Marriage,” 
—"This Laws of Health," &o.,'&c.

Tho editor of the Journal remarks of tho life work 
and tho habits of Dr. Aicott—" Aside from some rad
icalism in the matter of diet, tho views of Dr. Alcott 
upon 'physiologioir subjects wore, sound 'and emi
nently worthy of public attention, and 'th( good 
which'1 has been accomplished by his labors can 
hardly bo over estimated. Professor Hopkins, of 
Williams Coilego, in a letter to Dr. Alcott, some two
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. , T0LERATION-WHAT IT MEANS.
Thore is great need that wo should stop and con- 

aider this matter all over again. Hore wo have 
been making boasts of our perfect willingness to let 
others think and believe as they pleased—os if that 
were a virtue on our part, instead of merely tho 

. minding our own business—and to-day, a question 
of conscience arises in ono of our public schools,, 
,and straightway tho entire community becomes ex- 
.cited over it, tho larger portion insisting that their 
.religious creed shall predominate, at any cost, and 

■ risk, and labor. We make boasting brags of tolera- 
. tion, and ratan children’s tender hands because wo 

.cannot rule their consciences. Wo continue to talk 
i of our toleration, and turn out into tho street two 
.or three hundred children, because they will not re
peat our peculiar creeds, and psalms, and prayers 
and religious forms after us. -

Uis not more inconsistent, unhappily for us, in 
our, schools than in our politics, our churches, our 
eooiety, our manners, and our general opinions. Wo 
profess to be tho most liberal people on the face of tho 
earth in respect of this matter, but are practically 
no bettor than they aro in tho old countries, to 
which wo point with, such an affected horror. To 

' .be sure, wo do not quite brand and burn, torture! 
and destroy,, blister tho akin and put out the eyes; 
but we do as we do in obedience to exactly tho same 
spirit,which executes even such practices. Our! 
civilization may compel us to change thosei barbar*, 
,ous: practices , for others that are apparently ics». 
.cruel; and yet the appearance only goes against the 
.thepry-T-a diminished cruelty; it is,none the less 
.cruelty now—it,is only more docent externally, more 
refined- ' • „:;- ■-,-. ' '
'^Do you think,good air, that if the “Orthodox” 
jieople of Massachusetts could have had their way: 
ten years ago, they would not have carried Theodore 
Parker in riotous style to tho publio whipping-post? 

.Do you suppose that Henry Ward Beecher, could 
have been permitted to say, fifteen and twenty, years 
^gOjfrom the pulpit, what ho is saying so boldly and 
so effectively to-day ? Do. you believe that if. the 

. rabid and ranting individual who assails honest bo
' jievers in spiritual communion through tho columns' 

of .(he Boston Goukier, could but have his way, ho 
•Would not banish John Pierpont from the old Com- 
monireaith/eyep as our ancestors served sturdy 
Roger jVilliams ? Is it for a moment to bo thought' 
of, that if the men who cohtrol church organiza
tions generally, converting them into mere local 
dynasties and tyrannies, with an assumed spiritual 
authority as groat within their limits as is that of
tholPope within his—is it to bo thought of that 
(thesK men, whose whole religious sentiment has 
shrunk and shriveled to the dimensions of a dry 

. ,and unproductive ecolesiasticism, if once they could 
wield t io power whioh lies at tho bottom of their, 

. 'desires would not exercise it to the personal oppres
sion and total discomfiture of those opposed to thorn 
in opinion, or of those who absolutely refused to 

' .come, under the yoke of their creeds and professions ?
And what is' there—one may well ask—in these 

matters, of conscience, of sentiment, of faith, to ex- 
pito in one man the desire to control another man? 
■What has anybody else to do with; your religious 
.views, your religious sentiments ? Who has ap
pointed one man on earth, or one set of men—one 
church, or ono class of churches, to go about tho' 
work pf proselytism, as if soul and body depended 
on its being performed ? Is truth tho solo and ex

. elusive property of one man, or ono. class of men?
“ Has (he Christian become possessed of it all, or of 

the chief right to its enjoyment and advantages— 
while tho Jew, or tho Barbarian, is an outsider, an 

■ intruder, a vain beggar for God's commonest favors ?
If one man thinks ho has newly como into posses
sion of truth, docs it therefore follow that it is his 
more than anybody’s else ? Is not tho light for all 
alike? and the water, too? tho air—tho stars—the 
bountiful frescoes of tho sky—the pictures at morn- 
ingand evening? Aro wo not all children to enjoy 

■ these bounteous gifts alike, and as freely as wo will ?
Then who has authority to say—" I havo discover

ed Truth, and all others must come into my view ?’’ 
Has tho Almighty thus fashioned us to look out of 
one and tho same set of spiritual optics ? Aro oil 
perceptions alike? Do wo all receive alike? Do 

-we reason alike, starting from tho same premises, 
a and traveling to the same conclusions ?

Is not, in truth, every man who sees, and thinks, 
- and receives, and reasons at all, an individual man, 
-born on purpose to do these things for himself, and 
► to grow and develop by so doing ? And if even from 
the cradle to tho grave, throughout the whole of that 
brief little journey over quite as limited an. arc of 
this planet, you refuse utterly and entirely to como 
into my religious view, or any man’s religious view— 
to heed my solemn warning, or any man’s solemn 
warning—to accede to my faith, my creed, my form 

• of worship, or, indeed, to any man’s creed, faith, or 
।Arm of worship—what is that to mo? why should
I make-myself professedly wretched over it? what' 
right havo I to say that you are lost, or not lost? in 
what way is it my business ? how am I concerned 
about it, except so far as I should love to havo you 
dome upon my plane of spiritual existence, and 
within my circle of spiritual suggestions, helps, 
•sympathies and experiences? No man has any 
right to saj of another that ho is lost—that ho is 
•damned—or that ho is likely to bo; It is blasphemy 

- against God himself, who has made us all after his 
own image, and who is to bo worshiped and JoVEd'as 
the common Father, blessed forevermore. To usurp 
the blasphemous authority implied in such reckless 
denunciations, is mocking God; for tho soul refuses 
to believe in the possibility that tho watchful All. 
Father has created us for any such revengeful and 

• thoroughly malicious purposes. .
What should there be—we ask again—in tho re-
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VuMla intention just now again Is Minted upon 
Nicaragua. From Intelligence received from that 
quarter, It Moms that England and Franco havo 
pretty muoh obtained control of affaire In that 
locality; England haring accural a protectorate— 
or what Ie Its equivalent, and France, through M. 
Belly, having obtained possession of tho Transit 
Route, Our American ships hare been seized and 
their captains Imprisoned by tho French j and it 
looks as If wo might have a squall in that direction 
before long that obeli decisively settle our Eolations 
with Central America for como time Io como. Sir 
Wm. Goro Ouscly, who was so long in Washington 
in a rather dubious diplomatic position, has pro
cured three separate treaties to bo ratified with 
those Governments, which amounts to an English 
Protectorate, Nicaragua, likewise, has published a 
decree, iu whioh she declares that tho Transit Route 
is henceforth open to all tho world.

Tho Now York papers take up this matter with 
considerable earnestness, and speak of it as some
thing to which this government cannot submit. 
Bays tho Times:— .

If tho President prove! truo to hie pledgee, end General 
Com maintains tho doctrine! of hie letter to tho Lamar, wo 
ibalt epcodlly havo thia wrangle brought to acloio. Tho 
beat thing tho President can do Is to recall Lamar, send a 
competent num to take his place, and put ono or two mcn-of- 
war at his disposal. This whole matter has boon trilled with 
too long already. ,

Tho Herald says:—
Thore can bo but ono opinion as to tho nccoulty of prompt 

and decisive action on the part of our government. Instruc-' 
lions should bo Immediately dispatched to our naval com-' 
mauders to blockade all tho Nicaraguan ports, General Jerez 
bo at once dismissed, General Lamar recalled, and a suitable 
person sent to fill his place. The miserable government! of 
tho Central American State! should receive a lotion offeollvo 
enough to save all futurijqroublo In that quarter.

Says tho Express:—^
Wo do not know that there Is any remedy for these griev

ances. Tho President called tho attention of Congrcsi to 
thorn a few weeks since,' and asked for tho nccosiary power, 
to enable him to obtain redress. But tho demagogues and 
politicians there, Insensible to the honor and Interests of tho 
Republic, and only alive to petty schemes of party or perianal 
profit, treated the Message with contempt. Tho consequences 
are Just what were predicted. Tho potty States of Central 
America, knowing Hint they aro not to bo hold to account, are 
evidently determined to “crush out," not only English with 
Yankee Inllueneo, but Yankee commerce, on tho Isthmus— 
mid tho determination, It would now scam, la to bo strength
ened by English mid French—but especially by French, sup
port. 1 .. • • .

CATCHPENNY CONTRIVANCES.
A book-publishing firm in New York recently fired 

a salvo of artillery in the Park on tho occasion of 
publishing a now Dictionary! This is decidedly, 
American, not to call it original. It rather beats, 
the trick of tho people of Chicago, who celebrated' 
the centennial anniversary of tho birth-day of Robert’ 
Burns with a genore!military turn out, and a brisk’ 
rattle of musketry ! Tho very thought of advertis
ing with powde/ and smoko is delicious and ihspir-: 
Ing. But there is no tolling what will not overtake! 
us next. Bonner need riot think he has exhausted!

timnds correction. If ho hinmadefluoh roproMBia* 
Hob, ho la nn titrant knave; fur the Rlr.C'olby, whoso 
imino Is attached to this paper, baa no brother by 
that name. Friends will do well to expose thia im
postor, if ho makes such representations.

•--——~——~---~*--^*«!fc——~-^—-—*---»-^_^
MIB0 EMMA HARDINGE

Bega to apprise her friends that sho has changed 
her residence to No, 8 Fourth Avenue, Now York, 
where all future communications ahould bo addressed 
to her. Mies 11. will lecture in Now York, Water
bury and Wllllmantlo in April; Providence, Worces
ter, and vicinity, in Moy; Lowell, Portland and 
Oswego, in Juno. Bho proposes to spend next fall 
and winter in tho West and South, and requests 
applications from those sections of tho country to bo 
made to her with as little delay as possible. She 
has already promised October next in St. Louis, and 
November in Memphis, Tenn.

tho subject by any means. There .are other Rich-: 
monds in the field, and which one of the lot will turn1 
up next is the problem. We havo had balloon ad
vertisements, advertisements in the rail-cars, in tho 
horsecars, in the omnibus, and on steamboats, but 
never in our knowledge anything in tho line of 
powder and cannon. 1 .

Dictionaries and.cannonading aro related closely: 
to one another. It is, in truth, so very natural a 
relation that one can only wonder it was not thought: 
of before. Where'have the dull fellows been all this 
while, that nd more powder has been burned, that 
no cohoes df artillery have been heard in the streets, 
that bo horses have been! frightened, that no limbs: 
have been broken in consequence, whenever a hew. 
“ sensation ” book has been born ? Why were not 
tho sixty-four pounders brought oiit on tho appear-! 
anco of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” and tho "Lamp-' 
lighter,” and those other novels that so seemed to! 
shake the universe of the book trade ? Alas, the! 
world is but beginning to wake up to what it ought] 
to havo known and practiced long ago! Wo are1 
only getting our wisdom teeth,-and these guns are: 
in.oommemorationof the event. How long before, 
wo shall! have a salute on the Common at staring; 
another newspaper?' ' ; ' ... ' , ! i

IMPROMPTU, •

Oh, holy Lovo I did mon but opo thy gates 
With Faith's bright, golden key,

And enter whoro Jehovah's angel waits, 
To bld tho Soul go free,

Lust would no more thy Spirit sadly stain: 
No more would earth loud groan In writhing pain.

- Thon bitter feuds would quickly cease to mar ■ 
Our beautiful domain, , ■

And angel-voices wo should hear afar 
Chanting tho sweet refrain:

"Peaco rules supremo o'or all tho land and sen— 
Love's army 'a triumphed—mortal! now are fra I"

' MORE SCHOOL DIFFICULTIES.
Another cmo of tyranny and mismanagement occurred in 

this city tho past week, and wo hope tho matter will bo sifted 
to tho very dregs, and tho whole school system of Boston, 
with tho potty tyrannies of tholr government, corrected.

Wednesday morning laah as Miss Sualo Cluer presented 
herself, to take hor accustomed place In tho class at tho Frank
lin School, Mr. Gould, tho master, Intormcd her that sho was 
to bo " degraded " to a place In a lower class. Sho asked why 
tho was to bo thus degraded—If Bho did not got hor lessons 
In tho clan Bho was now In? To which an affirmative answer 
was given. Sho then Inquired If It wore possible for hor to 
learn anything In tho class to which sho was to bo sent; to 
this Mr. Gould replied that ho did .not know as the could. 
Still sho was to bo degraded I . ...

Now, then, tor tho ostensible reason for this ridiculous 
movement of “degrading" a child from a class where cho 
hod won a place, and retained it, which sho was still com
petent to occupy, to a class Bho was fur above In hor studios, 
and whoro, according ly tho master's own words, sho could 
not learn anything. -
! Mr. Cluer was for a time employed as a lecturer on tem
perance, arid wo romombor weir when ho was “a card" for 
the samp, and no trumpet was loud enough-in his praises- 
But soon.Mr. Oluor sawinoro filth and villany in the man- 
agomont.of the tomporanco movement, and in tho police de
partment, with which he was brought in contact, than ho 
found In the “Miori souls” themselves, and ho began to toll 
the public 60; and In hie plain statements of truths, ho 
called upon hie head tho censure of both of those institutions, 
and tho open oppression of tho police.

Wo aro not-going to say that IiIb course was exactly tho 
proper one, for ft is riot perhaps.welt toA/At tho dovll with 
tho devil's weapons; it Is better to boar with his rascalities 
patiently, and overcome, If at all, with kindness. .

Wo do not doubt , tho Justice of Cluer's exposures of tho 
police department, for an Institution more open to consuro 
never afflicted Boston than this lias boon, from tho time that 
Tukoy took tho reins, up to tho present time. A total mis
conception of tho office of a police department has prevailed 
in its management: and Instead pf crime being prevented, Il 
has certainly boon fostered by tho mistaken policy governing 
It. Mr. Cluer told them so; but, being a poor man, and not 
under tho protection of tho "church" at this time, such open 
warlhro was too much for him, and tho police silenced him, 
and brought him Into disrepute, as any man will bp brought 
who/aile to win hit cauie,,.

Those several movements on tho part of Mr. Cluer. throw

years ago, remarked, ‘You have bequ a public bene
factor, a pioneer in a great work, and, I havo no 
doubt, have prevented untold, suffering.’ This testi
monial to the value of his labors, was truthful and 
well deserved, ' The inculcation of sound views upon 
physiological Subjects was the work of his lifetime, 
and faithfully was it'performed. Although he profited 
in a pecuniary point of view by his lectures and 
writings, yet the work was to him a, labor of lovo.

Wo had tho pleasure of a personal acquaintance 
with Dr. Alcott, and can bear testimony to his geni
ality and kindly feelings. Ho was interesting in 
conversation, and always ready to communicate his 
knowledge to others-to give advice or timely warn
ing. We have frequently published communica
tions from his pen upon subjects of vital interest to 
the public health, and—on his last visit to the city- 
only a few days since, ho called upon us, and placed 
several scraps in our hands, to be used, as ho said, 
when wo had space—and whioh aro yet unpublished.

Dr. Alcott was a man of very spare habits, and it 
has been said that ho was a living witness of the 
erroneoutnua of his dietic views. It is not generally 
known, however, that ho was given over some thirty 
years. ago as incurable of consumption. But ho 
bravely battled with disease, and by abstemious 
habits, and careful attention to the laws of health, 
prolonged his life to tho ago of sixty-one years. Uis 
death, which was finally quite sudden, resulted from 
an attack of pleurisy, which was probably aggra
vated by the long standing lesion of his lungs. It 
was only last Friday that ho was out, and apparently 
in his usual health.”

' MODERN MIRACLES. j

From the Bostoi Daily Ledger, wo copy the'fol
lowing statement of a cure effected by a healing
medium:— ( ‘ ' !

Gunn or EnzuMATrsu.—Mr. Frederick Spoor, engineer' 
upon Chelsea Ferry, thus certifies regarding a recent cure 
ellbclod by Mr. Michael Libby, of 172 Salem street: “My 
sister, Mrs. Hancock, of Charlestown, was entirely prostrated 
by rheumatism, and for much of tho time could not move a 
finger. Her regular physician affording hor no relief,'I was 
induced to call In Mr. Michael Libby, a "healing medium,", 
as bo Is called, nithough I am no believer In tho spiritual 
theory; and In every short time, by his manipulations, Iio 
afforded her such relief that sho could boar to bo moved.. 
Tho fifth time ho performed tho manipulations, sho was 
enabled to arise from her bed and walk across the floor, aud 
In a few days was able to attend, to her household duties.. I, 
cheerfully glvo niy testimony regarding tho> above case, 
deeming that I am doing tho world a service In making It 
known." ' ' " ■ ■

Thia is only ono of tho many cases occurring all 
around us, few of which ever meet the public eye. 
Wo understan^that tho same medium has effected 
a similar euro upon a child afflicted in the same 
manner. We do not publish it because it is ono 
whit more remarkable than, many other cases, but 
because it comes to us. through a daily paper, and 
from a man not a Spiritualist. What powers are 
these, and whence do they coipe ? Are they not the 
same powers held iu the days oftho Apostles, and 
do they not come from the same source? . . ,

A CONSERVATORY OF ART AND 
SOIENOE.

Tho Committee of the Legislature of Massachusetts 
had a hearing, recently, of the petitioners for a 
reservation of lands on the Back Bay, for the use of 
a State Conservatory of Art and Science. Among 
those who spoke on tho subject were tho two gentle
men whoso interesting remarks are herewith ap
pended.

Rev. Mr. Waterston said:—
“Our artists go abroad to study or to reside, and become 

Infected with tho apathy of Italy and Greece; they want, to 
bo sure, to study, tho works of foreign art, but they in net 
also improve their opportunitlci at home; they must draw 
tholr inspiration from our own forest#, and rivers, and moun
tains, and sconcry unsurpassed on tho face of tho earth. Wo 
want a gallery to develop tho genius of American artists on 
American eubjccts, and to educate our painters and sculptors 
at home. Tho Greek Slave, beautiful as It Is, is not Ameri
can, nor what tho genius of Powers would have executed had 
his education been completed or even been essentially influ
enced by an American school of art; in liko manner his 
statoo of our greatest statesman Is not what would havo 
emanated from tho bands of ono thoroughly conversant with 
the thoughts, appearance, and surroundings of tho deceased 
Webster. Let our artists, by all moans, study tho works of 
tho great masters; but let them original a school of their 
own, American In its inspiration, and studied al homo; and 
let us havo in Boston a gallery where tho works of American 
genius may be treasured and appreciated.” .

E. 8. Tobey remarked that ho was glad that commerce was 
to bo fully represented in the contemplated Institutions, as It 
Is in tho Polytechnic Institutions of Europe. In that of Lon
don tho central part is devoted to commerce; there is a 
miniature canal, with all tho appurttfftancos of tho dockyard; 
and a diving-bell, showing its applications to submarine ope
rations. In that of Purls, alsb, commerce has a place, tho 
study of tho Important branch of naval architecture being 
especially provided for in the programme of studies adopted 
by that institution. We need here a place where can bo seen 
models of ships, marine engines, ana tho numerous inven
tions connected with naval matters and commerce; this has

MERCANTILE HALL MEETINGS.
Arrangements have been made for tho continu

ance of spiritual meetings during the vacancy which 
will occur in tho Melodeon .meeting, in Mercantile 
Building, Summer street. Quarterly cards of ad
mission to tho Sabbath afternoon and evening and 
Thursday evening lectures, can bo obtained for a 
nominal sum.

Miss Sarah A. Magoun, trance-medium, will lec
ture next Thursday evening, April 7th, nt half past 
seven o’clock. It is expected sho will speak upon 
tho Marriage Question. Sho will also speak on tho 
following Sabbath'.

Miss Rosa T. Amodey will lecture on Thursday 
evening, April 14th. .

LECTURERS.
Alvin Pease, who is engaged in Boston for a few 

Sabbaths, will receive calls to lecture in tho vicinity 
of the city on week day evenings. Address No. 73 
Salem street.

Miss Rosa T. Amodey will lecture on Thursday 
evening, 7th inst, at Norton, Mass.

CHARLES COLBY.
r, A man, giving this name, has been lecturing 
against Spiritualism in various country towns. Wo 
have heard of him; but his course has been so very

a moat Important but too much neglected bearing upon our 
commercial prosperity. Ho thought that commerce should 
bo treated more a. a matter of aclenco, and ho believed that 
many of thadl.wlroui failure, of merchant, could bo traced 
to tho lock of knowledge on thl. .object Tho people need low, that any notioo of him was not demanded. WeInitnicllon In lira principle, and appliance?, of commerce. *°w, that any notice of him Was not demanded. Wo 

It cannot bo too often: repeated, especially when action Ib now learn, however, that ho has been representing 
required, that popular education is tho bulwark oil free hull- , J .
luUoni,—“ • • himself as a brother to our Mr, Colby, which dp-

A

flplrltuellim I* ilaggerlhg, and II may bo said of It that it to 
tho darknou out of which Iha race shall emergo Inta » now 
ora, which Ufa apparent l» fast dawning upon lira earth.

Who (tool not blush for tho Iblly of man when ho dips Into ’ 
a slop-Jar of (Hili, a spiritualist newspaper, ahd reads thorn a 
protended revelation from lioavotlf Nollilug Is more In farof 
of Spiritualism than tho very disgust of It,

Ho mid, "I havo no doubt that tho epIrll-worU is tho only 
real one, My convictions aro so clear on Hila subject, that I 
would not thank thp Angel Gabriel for any communication fa 
relation to It. I fully believe hi Immortality, and bclloro, too, 
Ils possibilities aro known only lo God, and can never ba 
communicated to man by any science. Immortality In Iha 
soul's persuasion Is so deep and so sacred, ns to utterly dis
card tho Necessity of all external evidence of Its existence." 
The speaker hero dwelt nt some length upon the double pro
bability of Immortality. ' '

Man possesses both body and soul; ono Is external, one Is 
Internal. Creation Involves two worlds —the spirit, that 
God boos, and material, that man secs. Tho universe has 
both body and soul; tile soul Is tho Uto, tho germ of after 
existence j tho body, tho shell that breaks aud foils off. Tbs 
former Is unseen while It grows In the shell. •

The spirit-world Is prior and superior; tho physical, second- 
cry and subordinate. Our external senses know nothing of 
any other world but tho physical world. Our senses constl- 
luto'tho back door of the soul, our Inlutlons tho front door. 
For a man to quarrel because tho back door of the soul Is net 
the front door, would bo like quarreling because the sun at 
sotting was not tho sun at rising. Man, with his senses, has 
only scon the bone skeleton of creation; tho perfect man of 
creation Is yot undiscovered. Tho Uto Is of God, and It Is for 
us to got In tho power mid light of nature.

Jian wants truo selfhood, from which will grow freedom of 
action; this selfhood comes from tho friction of all events, 
and Is to extricate, in tho ultimate, mon from bondage; all of 
which tends to separate us from tho animal, and develop tho 
spiritual. Life Is all a discipline preparatory to tho blrlh of 
tho spiritual man. Nature 1s compoalto, over active, on one 
hand Is elimination, on tho other assimilation. The law that 
presides Is.cntliotlo and spontaneous. History la tho theatre 
In which these opposites aro worked out; In it ere worked 
out the laws of creation.

Tho church has developed self-love. Nothing Is more di
abolical than a belief In a special divine mission; tho whole 
tendency ortho church Is downward, while that of the spirit 
Is over upward; "life through death" Is the voice of the 
church; tho church has caused ono half oftho unhappy mo-" 
ments of doubt and fear In humanity; this Is tho descending 
move, while tho spirit's growth is the opposite. .

Tho speaker quoted largely, end commented upon th# 
writings of Swedenborg. Iio said," I have a keen appreciation 
oftho sweetness of Itla spirit conceptions, while his stylo la 
dry and repulsive to tho last degree. I hold that Sweden
borg was a man of transcendent use to tho race; but I have 
not a ray of sympathy with that handful of people called the 
NowChurch. If you would Inquire wisely of Swedenborg; 
read his own books and steer clear oftho sect called tho Now 
Church. Swedenborg wont contrary to any organization of 
any church. In tho past, according to Swedenborg,' ft hie 
been dangerous to commune with spirits, for demons could do 
injury to mon; but in this ago ills no longer so—It is safe to 
communicate with tho spirit world." :.

Tho speaker again mado a terrific sweep upon Spiritualist 
newspapers, sufficient, to' wIpo them all out of'existent;?,1 If 
words could do It, declaring that no ono could read them1 for 
any length of time without rejecting them as disgusting' and 
sickening. , . . ,

In tho summing up of Mr. James’s lecture, It weighs deejd- 
cdly in favor of tho doctrine of Spiritualism, yet ho said many 
things which grated (Resonantly on tho listening'ears/arid 
kindly toolings too, of a larger half of hit hearers, who wore * 
professed Spiritualists. . ;... '.. >: ; • :i.rt vnri

In regard to Mr. James's idea of Spiritual newspapers, If 
the gome of Parker, Bcochor and Emerson, and the clear 
beautiful reasoning and Intuition of Emma Hardinge,'and’ 
many other productions of a liko nature, are properly called

' tho filth of society dropped into a Spiritual, newspaper, from 
whom will Mr. James look for tho gems of life to como? Buch 
productions from tho religious stars of America havo for many

■ months covered a largo portion of one Spiritualist newspaper 
' and havo boon read with groat pleasure and thankfulness by

Its ono hundred thousand renders.
Since writing tho abowtrehqyo hoard from Spiritualists 

who listened to Mr. James's locthTo-ajpnoral expression of 
displeasure and dissatisfaction at tho very scorntul manner 
In which ho treated tho manifestations of motion) Spiritual
ism. It would soom to us that ho Is a Spiritualist Inside, but 
has a decided preference to bo considered opposed to Spirit
ualism outside. Tho disgust of his nature is working off, and 
ho fires It at Spiritualists. They can bear it; they havo had 
heavier guns fired Into their ranks than Iio has fired, and not 
a man has boon killed or injured by them yot. Wo cordially 
Invito Mr. James to state his views of Spiritualism in the

him out of bl. means of subsistence; and, a. ho Is sixty years 
of ago, very few avenues to a . competency aro open to him 
for tho support of bl. family. ■

Tho daughter J. quite, successful as a "reader," having 
given several public exhibitions In Boston and vicinity, some 
of which have boon at Warren Street Ohapol—Bov. Mr. Barn
ard'. Booloty—of which Susie I. an attendant. With a view 
to help her father and mother, and to obtain moans togain 
an education, .ho has, for a few months past, accompanied 
Mr. Cluer on some .lecturing tours,,which have opened for 
him a now field of labor, and ha. given readings In several 
Instances, muoh to tho gratification of those who havo listened 
to hor. These havo been given at tomporanco festival., reli
gious societies, fairs, and at hor own futhoi’a lectures. Cer
tainly tho offitrts oftho child aro praiseworthy, and sho merits 
tho regard of tho people for aiding her aged father in this 
manner. But on this filial regard rests tho opposition to hor.

Those recitation, have necessitated hor absence from 
school somewhat, and.for this sho Is degraded, ostensibly. 
It is said that Mr. Gouldjs a rigid sectarian, and has a horror 
of admitting anything Into his school savoring of theatrical.. 
Thus readings by Miss'Clucr are obnoxious to him, as Iq 
exhibitions oftho school, he has said she was too “ stage! tied" 
In hor declamations. UI. manner of speech to tho child, also, 
whenever sho has mentioned bey father, has betrayed a dis
like to him, and probably those two,elements enter exten
sively Into his reasons for degrading Miss 0., though that 
first stated Is the surface reason. But Mr. Gould has sug
gested to his "degraded " pupil tho necoislty of her relaxing 
hor studies and that It wits proper sho wont into tho country 
more. Bov. Mr. Barnard has made tho sumo suggestion, and 
It has boon noted upon, much to tho benefit of Miss Cluer's 
health. Yot she Is now deprived of an education, such as 
tho public school, afford, for mingling recreation with duty 
tohorparents..'■ ■ ;-' : .:: ’

• Wo have thus fully stated this case, because Mr. Cluorls a 
poor man and an unpopular ono—mado so by his radical son- 
tlmonts lu part, and In part by tho disposition ho lias of toll
ing too much truth In a convincing manner of public officers. 
This being tho caso ho has llttlo to expect at tho hands of 
sectarian teachers and school committee mon; nor will this 
ease of unjust treatment of a poor man's child arouse tho Iro 
of tho rospectablo dallies, who cringe and fawn to popular 
and powerful bodies. But ono paper—tho -Ledger—has taken 
any notice of tho matter. God help the poor!

Wo think tho friend, who havo. hoard Mr. Oluor lecture 
and his daughter rood, will bear us out in saying that their 
efforts please, and wo hope they will aid In sustaining them, 
and giving Busio an education. Wo call attention to his 
notice In tho proper place. ^ .

Banner of Light. r
Wo understand that a petition ha. been drawn up, and will 

bo presented to tho looturo committee by some of tho leading 
members In thl. society, to hear another view of Spiritualism 
through tho lips of Mr. Higginson, nt the' earliest 'possible
convenience, : A. B. C.

LECTURE BY RALPH W. EMERSON. ,,

Wednesday Evening, March 30th, 1859. ; '
Freeman Chapel, this evening, was crowded—not, perhaps, 

by so many of earth's children, with leas money than Intelli
gence, to whom Mr. Emerson' is bo acceptable, and by whom 
ho 1b bo well appreciated—for a coni a minute Is more than 
they can afford to pay, even for Etnoraon; but wo saw. thoro 
many of .tho lfteritl of Beaton—wo 6aw independent minds 
there, who have always been pioneers ahead of tile reapect- 
ablo rabble and always will bo; whoso Instincts told them . 
that Emerson was a groat man :long before the American 
people learned II from tho British Reviews. Then, too, there 
were tho clergy represented—men who dared go and hear 
Emerson now, and to any his remarks were worth going 
hundreds of miles to hear—though they, years ago, might, 
under a dltlbront public sentiment, have protested against 
his heterodoxy, while ho was settled as a pastor .over the 
society In Boston which Cotton Mather founded.' ' 
Ho commenced to-night by saying that tho Insect kingdom is 
marked by tho observing oyo, as procuring sustenance by 
auction; ao aro mankind auaeeptlblo of Inflation. The scholar 
sucks in knowledge from books. Books are In all languages 
and all libraries, that tho scholar may diol on them, . .....

Wo havo a high respect for a well-bred mail.! In Arkansas, 
where -talk Is of horses, alligators, and bowlo knives, what a 
relief it Is to And a man with a book of poetry in his pocket I 
Wo expect a great man to bo a teacher, not In Information 
or Intelligence alone, but In both. Borno scholars have heaped 
up minds—with everything there, but nothing handy or 
available to uso. The mind thought original, oftenest has 
no originality. There aro Imitation, models and copies, and 
wo would know whoro they got thoni'tf wo know tholr lived, 
and what books they rend. Rabelais Is the source of many 
a Joko; but wo would find Rabelais's wit back of hlmsolt 
Wo find In Blate tho study of Christianity. All rending Is a 
kind of quotation. . t '

Tho lecturer took up separately different authors enjoying 
a vast reputation for originality, and traced tholr Ideas back 
to some fountain-head a good ways behind then;; witty say
ings which havo gone onto the archlovos os the words of 
some particular quiz, ho found said by somebody else, and 
gave the audience a number of cases. This was from his ' 
own roading; and what a vast ocean of written thought Ibero 
Is Hint no ono man can fathom tn a lifetime 1 Tho popular 
Blory of Baron Munchausen and tho melodies of Mother 
Goose, wo trace back through tho English and Gorman to 
tho very Infancy of tho Arian races In India. Ho sold many 
men were more original incog, than In proper perione, and 
cited Mncpherson, Junius, Lamb, Hogg, and Br. Wilson. 
Many a poor barrister has, In Idle hours, won golden reputa
tions for other folks for giving what lie could never do for 
himself. Our best thoughts como from others; but we adopt 
them ao our own, and stamp our seal on them, rind area's 
jealous of them ai a maternal hen of her bantlings. Hallam 
laid, p thing that falls flat from other men, becomes remark
ably pointed repented by Sheridan. Many a man geta the 
credit of things nt his table-talk that don’t bclopg to him.'

Mythology Is no man's work, hot every man does some
thing towards It, till it gets to bo everybody's truth. Psalms 
and liturgies were of alike slow growth into everybody's 

- heart; and tho Bible's thoughts aro tho most common-place 
of all, and all Its words available somewhere In conversation, 

■ Bald tho lecturer; Tho hotter tho truth or sentiment, the 
’ less I care for Its authority. Whoever tells mo a noble 
■ thought says II regardless of whoever might have laid It be

fore. It seems tome as though woaro talking and thinking 
• out of a great antiquity. Language Isa city to the founds
. tion of which every traveler brought a stono. No man can 
i Bet any more claim to It than tho coral bug can claim the 
; continent lib' helped bnlld tho basement of. It It like s 
i beggar's dinner mado up of a hundred charities. - < -

: MUSIC HALL. . ■
zxtbaotb raoM ins LBCiuna or bbkbv jambs, busbat, 

■ MABCH 27. .
Mr. James began hl. lecture by presenting tho views of 

Emanuel Swedenborg, tracing man through tho various de
grees of material lovo to a perception of spiritual existence; 
and to tho spirit-world ho asked tho attention of his audience. 
When man arrives to a degroo of development whoro ho can 
distinctly porcelvo'.plrlt existence, ho will no longer bo mis
led. Tho phenomena of Spiritualism aro nothing more nor 
loss than a change In development wrought In tho human 
mind. Tho various phenomena of Spiritualism you aro al
ready familiar with, most of which aro disgusting and absurd. 
From Webster, Franklin, Bacon, Tom Paine, Shakspcaro, Bun
yan and John, communications arc said to havo come; and 
these show Immortality to bo a poor affair, and aro like tho 
bulk of communications mado In various ways, with which 
you aro all familiar; and are Insignificant, contradictory, and 
unmeaning.

Tho .peaker did not wish to deny any facte, but assumed 
that tlio lowliness of Spiritualism was an argument In Its 
favor. Ho had no doubt that Bacon and Swedenborg, as 
claimed, had Influenced Judgo Edmonds; neither did ho deny 
tho claim, of Gov. Tallmadge: mid summed up modern Spirit
ualism as disgusting, but still admitting Its facts. Hd said, to 
himself It was anything but .Interesting to have his brother 
como to the dinner-table, and glvo a poll mortem account of 
his condition, and Infunn him that ho I. .till alive and kick
ing. Iio could not seo tho good that would como from such 
manifestations. Tho more shabby tho facts, tho more Impor
tant their.Import claims Jo bo; claiming elevation In what 
appears degradation. Tho claims of tho world are, that man 
is to bo reduced inorder by science, which Is Illy In keeping 
with tho claims of Spiritualism. What wo seo about us In

1.-'



BANNEB OF LIGHT
tH «»!<! Win gfhlUi »m lk« ctc»Ufr-tho linjilrfil; builhi 

Men of Wont only tizcii tho gonlu»'« treatur/1! »cMinMinn<l. 
!U Mid h<S <11,fruited tho puet who cliooita an antlquo mb- 
Jcetfbrhl, Vcriei, Ho ohow, Idhuelf a poet when ho take, 
Ilie lubjcci from lit, own lurroutidliifla. Komo men bollovo 
111 Inzplmtluti | other. In gonlliin. If » thought l« gopd, 
What tnnttor who oald It fluff If I accept tho truth, and 
obey It, It la Ood', truth and mine, I canhut clothe It In 
tny language, but hove got to take tho world'a. Ho oald 
Bocratea Was a reader, but Im got bls thought whore tho 
book-maker got it, and ho taught more Impressively with tho 
pitcher tilled with water from tho brook and tho bottlo filled 
with air, than ho could with manuscript lermons,

! COMMERCE IN SPIRITUALISM. .
“Gold! gold I gold! ;

Beaten, bartered, hammered and sold."
. Mmsm. Editom—Bovoral times faking up your paper I

havo read eloquent denunciations of tho extortions of modi- 
wn#, and I hod received them not only as evidence of their 
greed, but also of tbo extreme liberality of their patrons, 
somewhere; but as it lias never fallen under my observation 
that any havo amassed fortunes, thus I havo concluded that 
'such things wore not truo of moat mediums. Is it not a fact 

, that mediums do as much sacrifice, ns much for tho pay they 
receive, as any—and is notlnoro than this true? I think bo. 
both from observation and experience. Exceptional casos 

- doutloss exist; but Is it well, because of exceptions taken at 
tho few, to thus unreservedly charater I bo the many ^ I assert, 

_ ■ as a fact, that many of our mediums are tho noblest men and 
women of my acquaintance, but yet they stand in tho un
enviable position of a target, at which both open foes and 
assumed friends level thoir projectiles. Is thia Just? When 

. wo can travel freo by rail and boat, or ride like hags of old 
• on n!mb|o broomsticks, everywhere; when food is freo and 

we are clad in eternal and unfading garments, then will wo 
freely leave homo and home attractions, and alone, among 
strangers, freely as, wo have received oven so freely givo; 
but as spiritual truths need external expression, thoy canuot 

. ' bo received until those who look for them as freely give as
. thoy-wlsh largely to receive.

It Is the right of every person to be paid for the good thoy 
do, material or spiritual. Shall wo havo a race of pious men- 
.dicanto, as in tho church, for mediums? It is not gifts but 
compensation that creates manhood and womanhood. Do 

. good angels control mediums, they will not communicate 
through channels choked by avarice; and, If tho bad approach, 

, the dearer thoir effusions the better. Whero avarice Is, lovo 
and truth cannot come. Let extortioners and Jobbers meet 

• tho castigation they need, but lot us know who thoy are, that 
WO may aid good souls to liberalize them; and lot us speak 
'carefully of those wo know not, and remember, in the beautl- 
ful words of Sister Hardinge, that “ Tho world Is paved and 

■ covered thick with human hearts, and wo should step warily 
and carefully over them." , A Medium.

MESSAGES EROMJOHN.Q, ADAMS. “
. m. Wo. understand that Dr. Gardner, who recently sailed for 

-Europe, carried with him a superbly bound volumo of this
’ -work, as a present from Mr. Brigham, the proprietor of It, id 

the ./Emperor of France, Louis Napoleon. It was bound In
. crimson morocco, magnificently gilt. It will bo recollected 

- that the seventh message in it 1b almost entirely devoted to 
ibis unclo, the Great Napoleon, whom the spirit of J. Q. Adams 
- compares to Washington, and a long interview 1b related be
tween Napoleon and Mr. Adams, In which Napoleon.explains 
the motives that actuated him throughout the first part of 
his Career, which he eta tea to: bo the welfare of France, and 
,ofiho world at large. He atatea that at that time ho has no 
.doubt।he acted under spiritual Influence, and from spiritual 

• . impressions of the most elevated kind, and was protected by
•them, and led oh to victory ; and that, had ho always adhered 
Ito thoir counsel, and suffered him self to be guided by them, 
ho would not have afterwards suffered those reverses which 
led to hls> downfall, but havo proved himself thoughont as 
one of the greatest bene factors that over blessed mankind. 
This part.of tlie volumo 1b thrilllngly Interesting, and to
gether with nil the other parts of it, will well reward tho 
perusal of ILThere Is no doubt that the book will meet 
with a ypry cordial and flattering reception from tho Emperor, 
and with hla pretext favorable feelings towards Spiritualism, 
may bo the means of giving to it his official endorsement, 
and aid in a powerful manner Its future progress both in 
Fiance and throughout Europe. Should such bo tho case, it 
may bo truly act down as a Providential interposition in

tho art can to learned without any great tax on the time of 
tlio pupil. Tho expense, too, of a lutecrlptloti to tho " Type,'' 
will bo but a lilt, compared with what a teacher would 
charge for the tamo coorio, lieshtcs lids, tlio "Typo" will 
contain a vast amount of educational and mlecclhmeoos read- 
liig.ref a special and progrcsilvo character. Tlio larger por
tion of tlio educational matter will bo In tho common spell
ing, arid from tho pen of a vlgoroos and racy writer. Tho 
"Typo " contains much more reading matter than any other 
educational periodical published. It Is published by Longley 
Brothers, 103 Vino street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

It Is always to bo understood that a lady take, all you do- 
tract from tlio rest of her sox, to boaglfl to hor.

Tho "Chicago Homo School Joornal" Is an Interesting 
paper, devoted to tho camo of cdocatlon, temperance, and 
moral reform. It I, printed. In octavo form, and 1, worthy 
the attention of tlio literary world.

Tho deepest religious feeling makes tlio least noise, but its 
principle and action aro steadfast and Intense.

A pleasant lllostratlon of tlio power of tho Imagination Is 
soon In a charming llttlo poem by Mrs. Stowe, recently pub
lished In tho Independent. She, ns many others have done, 
ascribe tho "frescoes of the houses," In a villa near Homo, 
to Raphael, and detects In them “Ike chattming ii\flwn<x of 
Chrittian Art 1“ The fact is that these frescoes aro itntta- 
Hone of Pompeiian frescoes in tho Museum at Naples, and 
Raphael is Innoetnlof any knowledge of them whatever 1— 
Tranicript.

Tlio Haverhill "Trt-woeklyPublisher," ono of our most 
ngrceably-welcome exchange papers, gives us tho following 
Rom concerning a liberal preacher In that town;—

" We learn that Rev. Mr. Hassall has been presented, In 
addition to tho donation from his friends tho other evening, 
a sum of money amounting to about flfly dollars. This must 
be to him a most gratifying testimonial; for one's friends 
will generally part with anything rather than thoir money."

Tho Gazette says it is dangerous to sloop In tho same town 
with tbo proprietor of a perpetual frown. ,

A portion of tho Cochituate water pipes havo been on an 
extensive burst.

We have Mr, Frothlngham’s Boat Office Quarterly Director,; 
Ilia a very UBoful publication.

The Iobb by tho burning on Saturday of tbo Suffolk Flour l 
Mills and contentfl! Bituato on Eastern Avenue, was very 
heavy—mostly covered by insurance, however, . 1

“Biddy, my darllnt, bo mighty careful of the Cochituate; 
there’s been a crack,and putty soon thoro wont boadhrap! 
of wathur in the squlzzl’em." “ Well, Michael, wo Tl be afthor•

wa* distinctly hoard, ns olio during tho plaiwforto plsylng 
wot tho tuning of the piano, oven while Cho playing was 
going on, so Hint always when llio playing ceased tho piano 
was found to bo In perfect tune. Ono evening Phumlx pro
posed that a second clock should bo borrowed somowhoro In 
tho neighborhood, which was done; and, on request, tho 
ticking aud striking of these clocks woro alternately arrested 
and resumed. Miss Brooks Was sometimes partially and 
wholly entranced, ns well as several other members of tho 
circle, when singing and conversation In what claimed to bo 
an Indian tonguo occurred, and sometimes, by request, ac
companied by translations. Phccnlx has no doubt of tho 
genuineness of tho manifestations of tho piano and tho 
clocks. .

In tho’futuro numbers of this soilcs wo eliaWlvo accounts 
of other manifestations -, then the Sclcncojif Spiritualism, as 
explained by tho spirits themselves; next its Philosophy 
aud lastly, Its Ilollglon, or Its roljglous tondohoy.

Coro L. V. Hatch.
By way of a little change in our routine, wo a troll cd Into 

Clinton Hall, to listen to tho “Wisdom of tho angels" through 
Mrs. Hatch. According to tho custom at these meetings, a 
committee of three was chosen to select a subject. After 
quite a lengthy deliberation, they offered tho following ques
tion, or subject: "If tho spirit of man has always existed, in 
what form has It existed, and what relation will it, or does it, 
hold to the bouI?" Wo havo quite frequently heard meta
physical questions propounded, quite frequently heard meta
physical explanations, and among that class wo dispose of tho 
above. After quite an Impressive prayer, the medium pro
ceeded:— ■ . ■ ,

Tho subject to-night Is In part similar to ono upon which 
wo havo previously spoken. In that wo touched upon tho 
relationship borne to tho soul by the spirit, and hinted that 
if there were oyer a time when tho spirit was created, thoro

dhrlnkhJg tay when that happens." < . i
A now hall in West Cambridge has been dedicated to the' 

uso of the new division of Sons of Temperance., ■,
Free—the bridge between Malden and Charlestown. , 
When men aro sorely urged aud pressed, they find a power 

in themselves which thoy no ver imagined to exist. J
Tho nows from Europe is warlike,, We should not bo suiv 

prised to learn by the next steamer that hostilities had al
ready commenced. ‘ \ , <• .. ..i • •

The birthday of Thomas Jefferson was celebrated on tho 
1st In Salem with much eclat, Tho oration was delivered by 
Dr, G. B. Loring. , •

Tho Cincinnati editors havo been “cutting up" Fanny, 
Kemble because sho Is fat. They woro probably envious, on 
account of their own ’nean" “forms.’*, ( *

Blue-belles.—At a recent wedding in England, fourteen 
young ladles officiated as bridesmaids, and woro robed |n> 
blue tarletan dresses, with fringed blue glace silk ovor-Bklrts 
and scarfs of tho same, blue crops bonnets trimmed with 
moss-roses and forget-me-nots,' , . '

Legislative,—In the House, on Wednesday, 80th, tho now 
personal liberty bill was rejected, by tho following close vote:
yeaa 100, nay a 109.
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behalf of this groat and holy cauto. W. S. A.

, ■ THE DRAMA.
The Boston Theatre lias been reopened this wook, with tho 

splendid spectacle of Faust and Marguerite. It is intended 
to be the most superb play over brought out In America, and* 
neither talent nor oxponso have boon spared on It. Mophls. 
tophllos, tho dovll, Is performed by E. L. Davenport, Faust, 
the printer; by Edwin Adams, and Marguerite, by Mrs. E. L. 
Davenport. ■" ' ' • • .

thli Jilgher poiltfoh? Let ub IHuriraU a Illite* When yon 
ill together In four circles you sometimes find that there Is 
discord present-.that tho dlvlnn Influence Is Incomplete. 
Tho battery mint bo mate complete by harmonious concert 
of action and fooling. In tho same manner woman makes 
her battery more complete by drawing down divine Influenced 
oh herself, and In Joining with ethers in tho act which Is te 
bring harmony and power to all, A good woman represents 
but simple goodness, but how great Fa her Influence and ex* 
ampfiri Ker countenances go forth Into tho world speak, 
big the soothing character of her spirit, and nil gather com
fort from its expression, Blessings on her nr« heard from 
every mouth, coming from hearts even not nt all ns hers Is; 
and, If ono woman going out Into society can exert this In
fluence, and can so exalt tho feeling of others Into a higher 
plane by Cho Inspiration of her nature, What could she not 
do were her position mode more perfect?

It is a lamentable fact that man knows woman better than 
sho knows her sex, and as much better docs he know man. 
He has more confidence In her sox than woman 1ms herself, 
and there lies tho great barrier to tho elevation of the nature 
and position of woman. There Is a universal charge of 
wrong to bo mode against womati that sho docs not confide in 
her sox, and why should it bo sdf Why should woman not 
go forth to her slater with horsing her fallings, her hopes 
and her aspirations, her love, confidence and sisterly advice, 
and breath them upon her sympathetic heart? Becan bo wo
men aro destitute of sympathy, ono towards another; bc- 
caueo woman Is Jealous of woman—jealdus of her slater’s 
beauty of face or form—Jealous because of tho richness of 
her dress-^JcnloUB of hor Intluonco with man, and her prldo 
of heart stands between her and confidence and sympathy 
and Justice, religion, charitableness. If lovo exists between 
a sister and ono of the other sex tho case is worse, for more 
than uncharitableness comes in and shuts out kindness.

would bo a time when it will cease. We offer no evidence ' 
that tho spirit of mun existed previous to hla birth; yet, if it ' 
were created by Deity from nothingness, it must of necessity 
return to nothingness, and that which had a beginning will 
surely have an end.

If wo are to tell in what form Bplrlt always existed, we are 
to be possessed of infinite power. Wo know that life can 
nover d|e, and that spirit Is Bolf-exiBtcnt. If tho soul of man 
exiBts beyond tho material phyelcal form, spirit must be with 
it, and occupy a liko relation to what it occupied hero; and 
where there is soul there Ib' spirit, and where there Ib spirit 
there 1b life. In nature there io no such thing as death; 
what is denominated death is all classed under tho head of 
change.

If there is no life beyond, If tho soul is not to bo an Identity, 
If It Ib not to retain tho wealth of thought, delved by observa
tion from tho depth of humah existence, IfBuch Is to bo, there 
Is a great contradiction In all things about us, and creation 
to all eyes must bo a vastly useless work. But If, on tho con
trary, man goes on In progression, and still derives the benefit 
of those things'gained in a long earthly pilgrimage, all is 
beautiful to tho comprehension. But thoso tilings aro spocu- 
halva. When wo Bpeak of Bplrlt, wo can tell you that in all 
material bodies you can perceive evidences of tho presence 
of life. Spirit is Ufa; spirit is an uhdeflnablo cssonco per
vading all things.' Therefore, what men call God, is life. If 
God exists outside of nature, he docs not pervade all things. 
If ho doos not pervade nature, ho is only its maker or ruler.

You would-not say a man was alive if, when his body Was 
cold and ready for the grave, a person should raise his hand 
and put a pencil Into it, and cause it to write. Tho heart 
must beat; ho must act and move to bo alive. So with God ;■ 
If ho be alive, ho must speak, act and move, in all that speaks, 
acts, or moves. Thoro nover was a tlmo when creation com-

An Old Spiritualist—No. 6.
In tho last loiter wo gavo Phoenix's views of tho manifes

tations given by tho Davenport boys. Iio also saw the man!, 
testations by tho Koons family, many of which ho believes to 
havo boon tricks; some, however, were doubtless genuine, 
aud entirely beyond the control of tho mediums thomsolves. 
It la his opinion that but fow mediums, who are enabled to 
exhibit physical manifestations, afo sulllolontly well balanced 
In mind to withstand tho temptation to deceive. Thoy may 
oommonco as mediums with tho most determined honesty of 
purpose, but thoy cannot long avoid bolng pleased with tho 
surprise of those who attend thoir seances, and when tho 
manifestations do not ocour, this doslre to please strongly

menccd, and nover will bo a tlmo when it will end. Nothing' 
1, now; all that Is now has over boon. If thoro bo any spirit 
that usos tho body to speak through; If a spirit uses and act, 
through your body, then you ipay say spirit will live beyond 
tho grave as a living Identity, Now wo cannot givo the slight
est proof of a life hereafter, Ilf It bo truo, as theologians say, 
that spirit was created; but If it has always existed, if It were 
always superior to matter, if always above and bOyond l(f 
then it th fair to suppose It will always exist above and out
side of matter, and as an identified spirit, according to that 
Identity gained by it in tho form, filontlty once attained cun 
nover be lost.

; Thus went on tho locturo, a llttlo too sublimo for our com
prehension, although It contained many now and exalted 
Ideas, as well as many truths?

Borno Interested gentleman proposed that. If tho utterances 
of tho speaker wore spirit utterances, thoy should on next 
Wednesday evening choose thoir own subject, when some 
honest, mighty spirit, should speak on something which, per
haps, wo poor mortals never thought of. Tho spirits with 
promptness replied, that such a subject doubtless would bo 
exceedingly Interesting, If tho audience were capacitated to 
understand what thoy never thought of. Borno questions 
were asked, some answers given, and Pythagoras’s idea of 
transmutation alluded to, when, with an appropriate blessing

tempts them to attempt an imitation of what 1ms before oc-„ ■ ; „ tempts them to attempt an iron™° ^W^" ^,ln' W* *ho Ev nlng Oazolto lo Quito ^ wl[hout ^ nB8|BtanU •
from tho speaker, tho lecture elused.

bitter over,' and calls many hard names,) has boon performing 
nt th6 Museum the past week, to-crowded houses. Lord 
'Dundreary had abeneflt on Wednesday, and Florence Weil- 
chard bn Friday. - ' ,

’ Thi; National Theatre Is open, and MIssesHdlerfand Lucille 
'.Weston are playing out n successful engagement. "Bother
ation,” a now force by Thomas William Clarke, Esq., of this 
dity, will be brought out on Saturday evening next. .

, Mrs. Macready gives readings at tho Howard throe nights 
tli|B week—with a splendid programme for ,each entertain-
menl,,

^^
:’ ^J* Thb Contents of this number of the Baknsb* are, 

• aB Usdal, entertaining and instructive. ’
. 'jflSEh Wo shall publish several well-written original stories 
complete in our next issue. , . ., . 
f The Sickles trial commenced at Washington on Monday,
AthlnoU
>" On' our sixth page Ie a letter from Dr. Wellington, which 
.wo commend to the particular attention of our loaders. t

' What has become of the sixty pages of closely written MBS., ,
which Randolph promised to put In print, of delinquent mc-

• diums ? Why do n’t tho Harvard College Investigating Com- 
■■ niltteo secure the said manuscripts, in order that tho said

"names may bo tacked on to their “ forthcoming report ?" The 
'Courier of course will Becurb the copyright! •

v Wo recommend our spiritual friends, traveling in that 
\3 vicinity, to .patro^ the'Howard House, by Moses Collins,

Middlesex street (near Northern Depots) Lowell, Mass. Prom 
'personal knowledge we; speak, and guaranty that the atten- 
tlon ho has given us will be bestowed bn others with equal 
promptness.’ \ .

Sir Thomas Brown defines sleep to bo death’s younger 
.brother, and says, "so like him that I never dare to trust 
myself with him without saying my prayers." ;

4 . At Rome, N. Y., a young man named Edwin Bowman, son 
of: Alexander Bowman, committed suicide a few days ago;

. cause, insanity produced by religious excitement,
, ’ V Conviction or Da. David R. Brown.—Tho second trial of 

. Dr. David IL Brown, on a charge of procuring an abortion on
■^Uss Susan Arollno Webster, and thereby causing her death, 

' which has occupied tho attention of tho Municipal Court for 
tho past two weeks, was brought to a close on tho 2d inst.

. Tbo Jury, after being out about five hours, returned a verdict 
of guilty on tho first count, which alleges tho procurement 
of abortion by means of Instruments; and not guilty on tho 
second count, alleging the manslaughter. Tho punishment 
for tho crime, of which Dr. Brown now stands convicted, is 
Imprisonment In tho State Prison fur a term not exceeding 
twenty years and not less than seven.

Tho stockholders of tho Somerville Horse Railroad Com
pany, at a meeting on tho 2d Inst., elected T. J. Leland, 

•Enoch Robinson, George O. Bras tow, Chandler Waugh, and 
Gardner T. Bing, a Board of Directors for tho ensuing year. 
At a meeting of tho new Board, T. J. Leland was chosen

-president. Isaac T. Shepard clerk,and William E. Robinson 
treasurer. Tbo roadie reported to bo in a prosperous con
dition. . •

Women aro like horses; tho gayer tho harness they havo 
on, tho belter they feel. (Wo got this from an old bachelor, 
who was early crossed In lovo.)

nic “Typo oftho Times," during tho volumo for 1850, will 
contain a course of easy lessons In Phonetic shorthand. They 
will bo wrltten-ln a familiar, colloquial stylo; every principle 
will be thoroughly explained, and amply Illustrated with en
graved examples and exorcises, procured especially for tho

In our last wo promised to givo an account of tho mani
festations through Miss Brooks, of Buffalo, Phoenix states 
that he has spent many evenings with this medium, and that 
the manifestations were extremely satisfactory. Thoy aro 
thus conducted: The piano, with that portion'of the cover
ing Immediately over tho key-board lined and turned back, 
aricTtho rest of tho cover slightly raised to permit tho free 
escape of sound, was turned with tho keys toward the fire
place and run under tho mantel shelf. The medium then 
stood behind the piano with horliand upon tho cover. All 
persons present were seated In a circle, near the medium, and 
the light was then extinguished. Tho pianoforte Immediate-; 
ly commenced playing, and frequently In such a manner as 
could not bo Imitated by any pianist seated in the usual man? 
ncr before tho Instrument. Tho volumo of sound given out 
was greater than a half dozen such pianos would havo or- 
dlnarlally produced. The muslo was original, and frequently 
of a descriptive' kind. On one occasion Phoenix was accom- 
panled by a lady who had recently lostit son on board a 
steamer engaged In the Mexican war. Tho piano not only 
Imitated the creaking of tho ship, Inn heavy sea, bukalso 
distinctly described tho movement of tho engine, and so por- 
fcctly that any ono accustomed to tho sound of tho exhaust 
valvo aad dllloront parts of tho engine could recognize, if It 
wore In order and performing Its functions properly. Upon 

' suddenly opening tho door and admitting the light unexpect
edly upon'tho medium, sho was found standing behind tho 
piano with her hand quietly upon tho cover, and sho In a 
state of seml-tranco. On closing tho door tho piano again 
commenced to play, and not only in tho usual manner of a 
hammer striking tho strings, butqt tho samo tlmo as If many 
hands, highly skilled, woro manipulating the strings karp- 
Jaehion, producing volumes of sound for exceeding In quan
tity the ordinary results of pianoforte playing, The spirit 
controlling claimed to bo that of Frelde, h composer of some 
eminence, and who died In the time of Beethoven. These, 
porformanccs were witnessed frequently during four separate 
visits to Buffalo, and every opportunity was given to Phoenix 
to investigate them thoroughly. Notwithstanding his exam
inations of the Instrument and its surroundings, ho could not 
help suspecting some deception which had eluded his vigil-' 
anco, and ho therefore asked If Miss Brooks would accompany 
him on some evening, to bo appointed by himself, to a house 
which sho had never visited, and thoro endeavor to produce 
the same manifestations. This was cheerfully agreed to, and, 
with the assistance of his friend, Mr. C., a resident ofBull'alo, 
ho was enabled to make this experiment most fully. A com
pany of friends were assembled In tho parlor of Mr. O.’s 
house, (second story, front room). Tho piano was turned 
with keys toward tho wall, and ono person seated at each 
ond of tho piano so as to detect tho medium, should sho 
attempt to pass her hand over to tho keys or under tbo cover 
to tho end oftho piano to tho strings. Phmnlx, with a friend, 
went with a carriage for Miss Brooks. Before her arrival alb 
tho lights In this room were extinguished. Tho night was 
very dark, and when sho left tho carriage to enter tho house, 

’ sho did not know whoso house sho was entering, as sho had 
never been there before.' Bho was led up tho stairs, Into this 

' darkened room,,to tho roar end, immediately opposite 'tho 
■ centre of tho piano, and her hand placed upon tbo cover. In 
1 a few moments tho playing commenced, and'of a kind far 
1 superior and of an entirely different character from that 
' which had been heard on former occasions at tho medium's 

house. This continued for an hour, during which time, nt 
> Intervals,-tho gas was suddenly turned on and lighted wlth- 
, out notice to tho medium; and In every case sho was found 

standing as at first, In tho rear of tbo piano. On ono ocea

purpose. These lesions will bo much more simplified, and 
Of course more easily comprehended than those given In any.or course more eailiy compreuenueu unu. <uv.u gmu in any 
of tho manuals of tho system; and coming but trrlco a month, I

sympathy of tbrir own sex f Few’ Indeed! fow Indeed I But 
woknow of many Instance* In which man have hindered 
th cm uuleasts frutn •wtety—secretly prevented theircuntlhu- 
anco In It—and by good advice, and ready pecuniary help, 
have brought tears to eyes long unused to virtuous grief, and 
Awakened hearts to tho enormity of a emr^ of lite which 
leads Ite follower deeper than the grave. Why will not Women 
give speech and comfort to such as Chew I Why will rhe re
fuse to sweeten the gall which embitters a sister's 1 Ifo ami 
heart? It Is not conventionality which hinders her from 
doing eo; It Is tho luck of knowledge of tho duty which be
longs to woman—tho absence of that chanty that ought to 
reign In her heart, and which so effectually serves to prevent . 
tho exaltation of her sox. True, there arc noble women who 
go forth to,administer kindnew, and to do good, but thoir 
number should bo larger. It Is a woman who can best know 
woman's yearning for sympathy, and who can best Impart tho 
bairn of comfort— beat lend tho helping hand to humanity; 
and until she docs so sho has not performed the duly due to 
herself and her naturo a* It ought to be. When it Is other
wise with her woman may rely on It that reward will follow. 
Thoy will save those who in turn will become tho saviors of 
others; for who aro more effective preachers than those who 
have been purified In the furnace of suffering and crime, or 
who would do more effectual labor in placing their sisterhood ’ 
beyond the reach, or above tho risk, of tho evils from which
they themselves had been plucked ns brands out ortho burn
ing? Woman ha, Indeed and truly a mission, if olio would 
only hare confidence In horsolf and In her power to exercise 
It, repudiating all prldo and conventionality. She ha, oxam- ' 
Sic, encouragement salvation in her hands, and we pray that 

'od may give her grace, courage and determination to use 
them for her own exaltation and that of others.

After stating that on some future opportunity, tho operat
ing Influences would seek a medium to speak of tho laws of 
Marriage (not freo love and affinity,) and of Divorce, tho me
dium announced that any questions put would bo answered 
In such measure a, the spiritual Influence,woroenabled, and 
Invited a test of thoir genuineness. Now was tho time to ox-

Woman docs herself grievous wrong, on tho score of pride, 
in matters of affection. Let her bo Injured and sho will 
shield hor feelings from tho eyo although her heart is 
crushed and trampled upon. Mon cannot understand this 
sacrifice, but women do, aud when they do aro they prono to 
sympathize with a broken-hearted sister? No I they close । - - ............ .......... , —
their hearts, and almost feel rejoiced nt a sister’s calamity, pose tho trance mediums, as had been attempted with tbo 
Oh, why do not tho experienced go and warn aid sympathize rapping ones, to let tho public seo that they nio deceivers,
^n /„ “n"|:tal nnd UnP Hd' f05tl WJ M’n'l^JIn ““J th“‘ ‘h^ «»ould no longer bo tro.ted.
confidence and eavo or soothe them ? If they would do so in t J T v
pure sisterly affection how much of wrong would bo turned A gentleman present said, “I heard an intelligent man 
back—how many millions bo saved from contamination and I ®ny that tho spiritual communications were balderdash?" Is 
ruin? Oh, women I you aro not women when you shut up H*” .
your hearts from sympathy with your sisters! You ought Tho reply made was, "Lot your own hearts answer tho 
to make It a duty to turn back to your experience and show charge and the question; let your own touls tell you whether 
by it to younger women the way In which they should go In U«> spiritual communications given yon by trance-mediums 
safely, or to reformation of life. Mon go out and mix their aro balderdash, or otherwise. If you say so, then all the 
Interests and feelings and sympathies with men; women sit I teachings of Christianity, since the days of Jesus of Nazareth, 
down at homo-conflncd. It may bo, to household cares and come under tho same suspicion. You know and feel thlB In 
family partialities—proceeds on her toilsome round of duties your own hearts. You aro men and women In your natures, 
by tho llroBlde—never allowing her heart to flow out to any and you can answer for yourselves. Many trnnco-mcdlums 
but her companion In life. Man sympathises with all out- may come up, and appear under disadvantage to some, but 
side and Inslab: woman keeps all her IxjHarfeellngsnthonio: this Is to bo no Inqieachmcnt of their truth; Itonly shows 
hor BOU1 does not flow out to hor sister's as man's docs to bls the imperfection of the control tho spirits has over them, and 
fellow mnn, Ion thm score wo can detend them. Let each, nevertheless.

What can woman do for woman as a wife ? Sho enn uso teach according to what amount of faith Is In him or her.
her experience In sneaking words of wisdom and worth to I Let them go on with tho ARC until thoy Improve—for nil 
her sister woman who Is going Into life and Its trials. Much must learn; they must creep before they walk. To such 
that has been useful during tho varied Journey of life, hns mediums wo say: Faint not—fall not—bo earnest In the 
been gleaned by the wife, and why should she not bo ready J cause; there Is truth In this thing. According to your na- 
and willing to givo oftho bread and water of alfcctlon to those I tores you will bo useful, and If you prove not to bo bo, retire 
who hare a slBterly right to look up to her for advice and In- from tho office your own Imperfection will desecrate.
structlon? Sho ought to know that, In this connection, al- Another inquiry was made to tho following purport: If 
moat tho Ibsucs of Hfa aro in her hands, and that her duty I Christianity, as comnfenly taught, has proved insufficient in 
was a noble ono. But it is not bo In lior sight. Slater wo-. Riving enlightenment to mankind, In what respect is Spirit- 
man—tho angels say—como up ono moment Into the moun- Holism superior to it? Tho reply was substantially that tho 
tain of thought, and view your responsibility to tho future, teachings of Jesus were Spiritualism itself, and tlmt con- 
whlch waits for tho performance of your truo mission. Your formlty to tho rufee laid down bv him being no practical 
little ones, your alsterhood, look to your decision, as on it | result or a profession of Christianity, as generally recognized 
thoir souls’ welfare hangs. The questions which relate to I among men. tho true spiritual principle of Btrlct conformity 
your duties towards yourself and your box, must bo discussed, to his laws, and those of our better natures, woa in these 
lor If aught Is to bo done for humanity, it must bo through I respects preferable and more potent for good.
you and jour Influence. Man must be elevated through tlmt I Recurring to tho former question, tho medium described 
» Wo Pjea(i' W^P* fer wmnnn, for her own nature, on I |n n0Ye; and graphic terms tho process of becoming Imbue J
bulmlforher Bister, and for mankind. Ab a wife, wo say—Oh ... \ f
woman! as you hold that most honorable and responsible wI»h spiritual influence, bo aa to bo qualified to become a 
position—wherein you havo seen your own errors—tell them medium; but Imperfect notes will not permit anything like a 
to your Bisters fully and freely,, that they may avoid-the pit- literal report of this description. It waa principally confined > Ltho wire™

* havo entered Into an unfortunate relation; you know tho I fluence, and constituted a wonderful item of demonstrative 
;. cause. Tell H then to your sisters, that thoy may not Blml- I speech. , A concentration of thought was prescribed as the 

larly err, bo that their judgment may bo strengthened by your I primary rule of proceeding—a pass! von ess to all exernal In
experience, and yourmlsBion bo nearer Its perfection on earth.. 'Ab a housekeeper, women has much in her power for tho I fluency tho retirement of tho .soul within IfaolC and the 
elevation of woman. It is not by sitting in the parlor and I consequent opening of tbo spiritual eyes upon a light first 
thrumming on tho piano, or by an attention to merely orna- | dawning, and finally brightening upon the uninsulated brain, 
mental life, this power can bo exerted. If slaters Bridget andEllon In tho klkLn look up to you, thoir nilBtro.s n nut- bringing with Its oUulgonco tho power of .plritual sight and 
torn of a lady, It Ib your duty to mako yourself ono in rdailty. speech. z . ././,•! ^.,
Show them, then, that dress, nmLmerely external accam- | A very largo audience was present on tho occasion,-and 
plIshmenlB. and pomp, and pride, are not wlint constitutes a I amidst It we noticed some of thomoro eminent among tho 
fine lady, who la also a true woman,, but that it Is to make I u iman a truo companion, and your own sex a safe monitor and I 8Plr^l,al skeptics In the clty-ione or two of whom expressed 
pattern In pl! good things. Teach your servants that they wonders at the mental power which enabled the medium to 
will have to live and bo happy in proportion ns thoy cultivate speak, as they believed she had done, independently of any 
thoir own souls, and as you auccced in thlB you will deserve, . ..
and have assigned to you tho crown of a truo woman. The °™er than Auman assistance. . . • ;

Munson’s Establishment,
' Oiir friend, B. T. Munson, Ims quite a prominent place In 
the city, where first of all may bo found every Tuesday morn
ing tho Bahneb or Light. No strangor, cither from the 
South or West, who Is at all Interested in tho philosophy of 
Spiritualism, comos Into New York, but what ho soon finds 
Ills way to this establishment, whore ho is supplied with all 
Spiritual papers, books, etc. If ho desires to communicate 
with his spirit friends, ho has but to stop Into a room apart 
from tho business department provided for the purpose, with 
tho excellent lady, Mrs. Hayden, as a medium. Mr. Munson 
Is quite prompt In providing his customers with tho latest 
and host works upon Spiritualism; and, whenever a lecture 
Is delivered anything above the common run, It may bo found 
at an early date for sale on hla counter; and to those of our 
friends who find thoro way from tho country Into this crowded 
metropolis, If they desire any information, roading matter, 
otc., connected with tho philosophy of Spiritualism, wo direct 
them to No. 5 Groat Jones street. ■ ■

Bridgets and Ellens of tho world, as well as you, havo some
thing to do for thoir own natures, and should be made to un
derstand thia duty. Toll, then, for your sisters in lowly life, 
as you havo tho power in your own bettor nature; for if you 
have taken, were it but a single step in advancement of them, 
It is your woman’s truo vocation to exert its influence upon 
those 8o situated. If your sisters look up to you with respect, 
they will not be Blow, in their intuitive Judgment, In faking 
up your example, practice and value it. Oh, the good wives 
and housekeepers! How widely and happily extended is 
their influence 1 If tho dead could speak in every house in 
tho city, thoy would speak In rapturous words of the noble 
Influence of good wives and housekeepers I Thoy would laud 
their beautiful and beneficent example, and prophesy of the 
great good it would exert In tho future. Bridgets and Ellens 
havo risen Into great power and influence through the noble 
examples Bot by those above them in the ranks of society.

Woman’s influence, as tho mother of daughters, Is great 
indeed, in training them up to usefulness, and a proper 
knowledge of thoir rusponsIbilltleB among the great human 
family—for the salvation or tho damnation—to use a common 
expression—of tho human soul. We uso strong terms; but 
wo do bo because wo know and feel that the mother’s Influ
ence descend Ao tho daughters for good or for evil, and, as it 
may operate, makes itself that of angels or devils. A mother’s 
characteristics are indelibly stamped on the daughter, and 
she will become wifo or mother just as sho has been nurtured 
or taught. Sho may bo made accomplished—wo take no ex
ceptions to that; but deep down In her nature must bo la!< 
a butter, Bufor and euror foundation of merit. Her character 
will tie brighter or darker as she Is taught to make It. An 
Innate lovo for what Ib holy and good will prove her highest 
accomplishment. Having that, sho will go out to the world 
with a richer portion than if sho were jieerless in other and 
more evanescent accomplishments—the owner of a truo and

: Judge Edmonds's Tribune Articles. .
Our friends aro on tho qui vies for the articles of Judge 

Edmonds In tho weekly Tribune. The Judge is sparing no 
pains to enable him to lay before tho largo class of Tribune 
readers a clear and concise history of his experiences, and 
tho results of his Investigations In Spiritualism.. Wo wish 
him all success,' and doubt not his efforts will lie appreciated, 
the Boston Courier notwithstanding. Much 1b duo to tbo 
proprietors of tho Tribune for thoir generosity.

LIZZIE DOTEN AT THE MELODEON.

* Sunday Evening, March 27th, 1859,

• Tho subject for discourse was “Womens* Mission to Wo
men."

What can women do for women? Is an Important query. 
What Is womens* mission to women? Her mission to man 
has boon spoken of again and again, and Is in degree well 
understood ; but her missionary duty towards her own sox is 
a matter which has been neglected by her, and has never 
been properly considered or understood by her. Woman 
turns to man. with a natural expression of sympathy and 
lovo. It is a part of her very being to do so—an clement In 
bor nature and constitution—proceeding from a magnetic 
affinity drawing her towards him. You smite when we 
speak of this magnetic attraction, and wondor why there is 
not a similar attraction of woman to woman, and what causes 
hinder sister drawing towards sister In love nud sympathy to 
the exaltation of tho whole sox. Wo would ask you what is 
tho condition of woman? To obey, you say: that is her 
penalty and doom, for she was the first sinner, and angels, 
for tho first time wept over her primary transgression, and 
over tho fate of tho human family which her disobedience 
compromised. But sho Is declared to become tho Saviour, in 
her Instrumentality, at last, and for that ond she must not 
only exalt her own nature and position, but these of her 
whole sex before that lime will come. She must lay her 
whole soul open to her sister to the end that wisdom may 
grow up between woman and woman, and the two must labor, 
and bring their hearts and actions so closely up to the proper 
and faithful performance of tho duty of reform—so grow In 
the practices of sympathy find lovo and Improvement that, 
when God reveals his work In his day and appointed timo, 
they may be prepared fur It, and women, as a box, bo found 
ready to fulfill his purposes. '

Woman Is tho nucleus of homo enjoyment—tho proper 
parent of whatever descends to posterity of good or evil In 
tho human race, in one sense. Ab sho is tho origin of all 
beings her perfect or Imperfect organism and management 
speaks In tho happiness or misery of tho future. Sheedu- 

I cates tho child before It knows what life is. Sho stamps, by 
her nature, tho embryo which Is to bo made active for good 
or evil hereafter. She must, then, net in accordance with

B. S. WHEELER AT THE MELODEON.

Sunday Afternoon, April 3d, 1859. ^ '/
Before the lecturer arose, a committee—Messrs. Wetherbee, 

Gould and Dillingham—was appointed to .bring In a subject 
for a poem, to be improvised by Mr. W., at the close of his 
lecture. After tho choir had sung, Mr. Wheeler arose, and 
said: " . ■•

The mind of tho poet regulates the king’s affairs. Loving 
nature made all things in pairs. Thq power of genius la the • 
secret of receptivity. Genius and receptivity are: the life of 
tho inspired soul. Weare to speak to-day of the “selfhood 
of genius." In genius one never loves his selfhood—bls In
tegrity as a man or woman. We aro to' say to you that 
submission to tho higher is selfhood, and no Individuality is ' 
sacrificed or lost by a submission to tho higher. When we 
look around on tho world, wn recognize how small, how finite ■ 
aro* we ourselves. It is the fault of to-day, this assertion of a 
bold individuality—an unwillingness to bo mingled in tho in
finite soul of things, or to acknowledge such a mlnglhu^We 
assume that no man creates; no mnude^.r&yg^«T3tliat all 
genius and Inspiration is real Indiv Idultwljfc^wb assort tho 
selfhood of genl us—tho Individuality of submission to higher 
control; for genius is only another term for susceptibility—a 
greater degree of development, if wo may use a word so much 
abused. Genius is but reaching forth higher. Receptablllty 

I makes mon and women scholars, poets or painters. We claim 
all poets, all painters, all sculptors havo acted by Impression, 
not alone controlled by the handofdlvltio intuition, butbelng 
influenced to appreciate and feci tho subtle essence that flows
through mind to mind.

, ------ - - - -- - -- - - - . We would fain open to you tho dignity of that office bv vir--
faithful heart. Men! would you not receive and cherish tuo of which men and women receive thoughts from the ' 
Buch a gill far beyund whatever else fortune might offer you ? higher spheres, and give them to their fellows. It 1b not an 
Would you not love and cherish it above all things ? Yes, I accidental fungus growth, but the normal growth of manhood 
every noble hearted man will say, “Give mo, of all things a I and womanhood—the higher development oftho human soul. __  
noble and anbethmate wife; one trained In the school of vir- | Do you tell us that mediums are exceptions—that they do not___ '
tuo; ono who shall conductheraolf toward mo bo that my CX|Bt In tho maso of mankind? Wo deny It, and appeal to '
whole life shall bo hallowed— Banclifled!” .’ I your own Bou^to know of that which clings so clusely to your- ,

Mothers! you are training your daughters, or have trained I selves .and binds your life to the divine worlds of spirit exist-
them, for the world. Havo you so brought them up that once. Wo charge you be lessor the eye, and more oftho heart;
their sole ambition is to hook some one into matrimony by J less of tho external, and more of tho higher. It has been tho .
tho. uso oftho halt of more empty, heartless accomplish- greatest obstacle in the way of man’s spiritual growth—tho
monts? If so, you have done ail you could to make them thought that in man's Individuality lay his highest honors,
miserable; and what is much worse, and greatly to bode- We claim individual development as tho unfolding of gonitis
plorcd, thoy will reflect your teachings on their children In —for tho knowledge of humanity is In every man, however
turn, and that misery will be lamentably perpetuated. How | lofty or lowly their condition. ;
very different Ills in the case of good example: it always [ This thought of individuality is a correct one, to a certain 
keepsits sunshiny course In' social life, as many beautiful extent: but it is overdone. You imagine yourselves creators 
Illustrations have and will yet prove. Wo might bring up and masters; and here la tho rock on which you split Tho 
many evidences of goodness in woman to show how glorious I truth is. men struggle downward to dismal hopes and end- 
It 1b, und how full of future benefit. Miss Dix, Elizabeth less.nlghts. Tho natural condition of men and women is to 
Fry, and Florence Nightingale, oh, bow much havo thoy not I stand external to the spirit-world, but In rapport with lu 
done to exalt their sex! Huw dear to humanity, to memory, I Aro you less an individual here, think you? 1 tell you no, 
are they all 1 how brilliant and how noble ia thoir example! | for your consciousness is enkindled an hundred fold, the inte- 
How blessed was Miss Nightingale to tbo eyo of tho dying I rior sense is opened, and you seo tho harmony of God; while, 
soldier, as sho sat by his side white his life was ebbing out, I before, all tho world was discord, and you found thethcavenly 
and Bpokc of his homo, of his wife and llttlo ones, and touched melody unsung. r

tho mission assigned to her, and by proper treatment of her
self and her duties, wisely count her steps from earth up to 
Deity. Sho must not study that sho alone does so. but caro 
also that her sister woman does so as well; and when sho'slon, at Miss Brooks's residence, when tho keyboard of tho ulnu „,„ „,., olou.r WVUI»*s MUVW ou MO nuiii UUU WI1CH IDO

piano was run under the mantel shelf, an ordinary house contrives to do all sho may for herself and her sex, she la
clock was upon this mantel Bhconlx asked tho spirits If . ..... .......................... "■"",""1 ml««i™
they would stop Its ticking, and it Immediately ceased; if 
they would cause it to tick again, and It again commenced;
If they, would cause It to strike ono hundred times, and It 
commenced striking and continued until tho required num
ber was struck, during which tlmo tho winding of the clock

fitting herself for their mutual mission.
i There Is, as la well known, a predominance of Intellect in
I man ; but woman, by intuition, (and rarely by any process of 
deep consideration,) catches at truth on IhoIpBtanU When 
with improved nature she stands, with hor sisters, in a grand 
phalanx something higher In her character will bo developed. 
Thoir unity will be their strength and tlio harmony uncj 
pewer of their reformative action. : What Is tho quality of

and humanized, and then stamped on his rough heart, and I We would have those of you who appreciate this gift, bo- 
wlth soothing Influence, the thoughts that should linger come dignified tn your office. Look not on men and women 
round tho verge of eternity I Woman, in hor case, and in Iub depraved; lay not off tho garment of humility which 
that of each of the others, has exalted her box,.and taught I always clothes truomenund women; and tho angels can come 
woman what ehe may become. How glorious and good, by I to you, through your receptivity, and slug to you und through 
tho sacrifice of BellishncBS and pride, apd by tho exercise of I you the music of tho heavenly spheres. Man shall never, by 
mercy, the soul of true religion, do they stand up in the me- 1 bo doing, abrogate ono lota of Ills manhood or individuality, 
mury of their mighty work! Nor du women of common | It becomes man in all times, to acknowledge God; in every 
goodness hold a much lower niche in tho temple of human flower, to recognize his smile; and In every mishap, to see 
praise. Tho character of Mary Wcaro, in Hb simplicity of his overruling power of goodness. Our life to-day is nobler 
goodness and worth, will over stand forth a bright pattern to than tho life before, and a prophecy of the life to como. Tho 
her sex. Those who, liko her, toll on unwcarledly in doing I lower aro us divine as tho higher. All things aru divine, 
good—wife never halt or weary in their noble vocation—are I Why havo wo not flung ourselves trustingly into tbo arms of 
tho angels on earth whose very simplicity Is their greatest God—which the stole calls “fate” and '‘destiny”—to rest in 
power. Their work goes on peaceably, but it is none tho less harmonious activity? God calls his children towardahim- 
mighty in producing good. Sarah Edgarten, with her sweet, - -« - •■ • -
spiritual influence, what benefit has sho not conferred on her 
sister women ? Sho and others havo .taught that, however 
lowly In station, however humble her sphere, woman has it 
In her power equally to exalt herself and hor sex. Look nt 
Emma Hardinge, Cora Hatch, Mrs. Ilyzer, und Mrs. Hender- 
eon—no one can comprehend tho extent and value oftho 
Influence their labors exert. Tlmo after tlmo thoy como up 
before what may bo a harsh, and a doubting, and a sneering 
public, aud lay down their souls as It were, on tho altar of 
lovo for humanity. Kindled by inspiration far beyond com
mon comprehension or appreciation, thoy go forth carrying 
peace and good will to all mankind thoy meet in tho pathway 
of life—improving, exalting, saving them from themselves, 
and to themsclvcB, bo that many go forth from thoir'teachings 
—nyo, from tho very doors of this building, with strong deter
mination henceforth to cultivate their higher natures. When 
these Bplrlt influences como down upon women—when they 
aro found by those who carncBtly flock them—what may they 
not bo brought to do for their kind, and their sex in particu
lar? Look into your churches, and you will always find more 
women than men hanging on tbp words of tho man—tho 
centre performer thoro—for religious feeling, as well as im
perfection, Is largely developed in woman’s nature. But go 
into your own spiritual meetings, and see bowmen prepon
derate, und Iiow they will accept the words of women, which 
their listers will refuse to listen to.

Man has a large and generous heart, and will receive In
struction from woman that ho cannot and will not receive 
from man, because of her receptive, nffectlonal nature; but 
woman will not. When woman takes this nature and speaks 
out of It, sho tollB what her own sex may become, which men, 
from their organism, cannot. Bho can understand her ali
tor aright, and explain hor wants to herself; but sho will not 
hoar. Who can save tho poor sex from their obduracy ? Who 
will call up tho poof fondonofrom her ignorance and despair? 
Women aro always jealous of their own sex, always distrust- , 
ful, always uncharitable—too seldom wise. Who are the first 
to condemn when woman falls? Woman I aye, woman I Who 
tho last to forgive, warn or soothe ? Woman 1 Of the thou
sands of unfortunates who have been betrayed Into vice, and 
who are on the highway to destruction, how many have tho

self. Shull wo not accept his call, and follow him? Tho doc
trine of individuality has been proved; but tho blending of

I our Individuality In tho bosom of Deity Is newer to man. In 
individuality wo servo ourselves; but wo must forget our
selves before wo can bo part of tho infinite. Wo must out-

| grow ourselves ore wu aro absorbed in in Unity.
I Read the past, and you will find that to-day is not so widely 
different' from yesterday, aud tho coming day is only another

I link in time’s chain, which we follow till wo bridge eternity. 
Well spoke Jesus, when ho said, thoy who would not fursako 
father and mother fur his sake, woro not of his kingdom. 
Let us seek no plan of salvation, no scheme of eternity, but. 
bo truo to our higher convictions of duty and right. Thon 
wo shall no longer worship Individuality—only God; and 
though tho world calls you frantic, and epithets you here
tics, ’Us well; for what God does la beet, spite of pour man’s

I assertion. You vibrato in your souls tho music of tho 
I spheres, and your medlumlstlc selfhood fosters rather than 
I abnormalizes tho flnest feelings of your divinity. Ills our 
duty to hold commune with, aud enter tho spirit spheres, in

{full’staturo.
All num are eloquent when thoy speak their own thoughts

I —eloquent with burning Inspiration. Wo urge all who havo * 
a consciousness of this genius, to stand up In their mighCond 
claiming sympathy with the prophets and pouts ofuld, breathe 
forth their music, and let it fall into receptive hearts where It 
will; and tho divine self hood of mankind will blend in a har
mony unfelt by the world before. ’

Your world is In its youth ; your Infancy bps been passed. 
Asia drank tho Blood of iU boyhood; but now Its destiny leads 
it up—higher and higher stilt tho soul shall soar, till heaven 
and-earth shall kiss each other, aud Justice and truth bo wed
ded together. Then man, more puru than over before can 
pray to God, ’'Thy will be done on earth aa It is dune in 
heaven!” ’ ’

Tho Committee reported tho theme: “Tho mission of 
Peter to tho Gentiles.” Tho poem took tho ground that wo 
were all Peters, and tho world all Gon tiles, and charged us to 
bo truo to our mission os Peter was to hla.

[Evening discourse next week.] . ■
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®|e llcmiigu
Each iirilolo In tills department 6f tlio lI*Nntn,wo claim 

Was given by tin! Spirit whoso liaino it bears, through Mrs, 
J, H, Conant, Trance Medium. They aro nut published on 
nccoubl of literary merit, but ns tests of spirit cumniunloii 
to thoso friends to whom limy nro addressed.

Wo hope to show that spirits carry tho characteristics of 
tholr earth llfo to Unit boyond, and do away with tho orroiio- 
cue ilea that they nre moro than unite beings.

Wo believe tho public should seo the spirit world as 
Should learn Hint thoro Is evil as wall ns good In It. mid not 

■ expect that purity alone shall How from spirits to mortals.
Wo ask tho reader to roculro no doctrlno putfortli bysplrlls. 

In thoso column*, that docs not comport with Ids reason. 
Each expresses so much of trulli ns ho perceives,—no more, 
Each can spook of Ills own coudlllon with truth, whllo Iio 
given opinions merely, relative to things not experienced.

, Visitors Admittod.-Our sittings nro free to any ono 
who may desire to attend. They are held every altcinooii, 
nt our ofllco, commencing at halv-fast two; they nro 
closed usually al linlf-pnut four, and visitors aro expected 
to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo 

published In regular courao. Will thoso who road ono from 
n spirit they recognize, write us whether truo or false?

' March 11—Samuel Crafts, Elias Smith, Patrick Murphy*
• Chnrloy Clark, Edwin, James Waldron.

March 14— Nameless, William Lewis, Sarah J. Sargent, 
George II. Chadbourne. >

March 17—Clara Flanders, Thomas Bentley, Judson Hutch- 
luson, Sarah Higgins.

March 18—Timothy A. Cowdry, Emily Jane Carver, Wll- 
Ham, Carter, Jack (a slave).

■ March 10—David Pearson, Polly Westcott, ‘'Xerxes.”
; March 21—Samuel Phillips, Prank Stevens, "Engineer,” 
Bov. Dr. Emmons. Kirk Bootl.

’ March 22—Philip Barton Key, Daniel Clark, Timothy A.
. Tonkins, Mary Phillips.

March 23—Sam Quinn, Betsey Cook, Perley M. Klbbo, 
Thomas Blsby, Abagall Field.

March 24—John Hico (Portland), James Finlayter, Wllllo 
Vinton, Levi Woodbury, Willie Lewis, Anonymous. ' 
' March 20—James Adams (Lowell), Bridget Quinn, John 
Philbrick (Byo, N. II.), William Prescott, Joshua Heath.

March 28—George Weston (outer). Dr. Paris B. Brown, 
Aunt Ruth, Jeruehft Beck (Newcastle Mo.), Harvey Turner.

March 20—Juhn King. Charles Willington Christian (Eng
land), William Wilson (sailor), Charley Young, To Vlsclo.

March 30—Nathaniel Norton (New Bedfold) Solomon Town
send (Providence), Robert Foster, Freddy (to Aunt Wells.)

March 31—Peter Goode (Boston), Lorenzo Dow, Clara Au
gusta Stevens (Cincinnati), Bill Poolo (Now York). ' .

Charles It. Taylor.
Tho rory Mmcmpliiw It brcnililn# forth tho ptniaci to tho 

Clo<t of nature, for hi hit boniiilkMS roYclalloh or loro ho lias 
opened tho door of hh spiritual nianslon, nnd bidden nil to 
euiholnand t»<> trclcmiw. Yet, thu rich and tho poor, tho 
bltfh and the low. Mighty, Indeed, Is tho vast throng that Is 
going Into tlio Cficrtlnl City; nnd,on ono after another Is 
winding bln way from thu haunts of tin to where progress 
beckons them onward, thu very vkmonts aro chanting tlio 
praises of thn Creator; fur ho rem i< in be ruth his children own 
though they pm through the Bed Ben of affliction—even 
though Blains bo upon their garments. Tho Christian pro- 
nownccB boiumti words by thn bedside of thu dying sinner— 
ho quietly consigns tho spirit to utornnl unhappiness, Ho 
marks, with a keen eye, tho dark spots of sin that stand forth 
vividly upon tho soul, and ho passes scntohco.whleli Is not 
of Gud—which cometh nlono from tho evil begotten In tho 
land. For tho Great God of Nature, nnd thu King, cnllcth 
upon all hla; npmHh his nrms to tho erring child, that ho 
may repose therein; thattho sorrowing of earth may find 
peaco in the land where sin never comes, for his garments 
are fair in thu sp!i ll-world; ho points the erring one to the 
heavenly city, and leads her up the pathway, until lost In 
Cud'a love.

Tho cold son of earth rises with an unholy vapor even to 
tho spirit-land. Yes, its Inllucuco reaches even thoro, nnd 
as ono from tho low haunts of sin breaks tlio chains of mor
tality and comes up to tlio land whero spirits are purified— 
whero souls are redeemed—where tho smiles of the father’s 
face nro not clouded by tho evils of earth, tho very nlr bo- 
conies changed; their curses ring out upon tho quiet air, 
like tho death-knell of earth; yet thoso curses are but prayers 
in disguise. The ntinokphero that surrounds them so un
holy, Is but a celestial llfo-ilaine, covered by tho material of 
earth, and tho sin-stained soul must come forth from that 
atmosphere; yet tho spark is as pure ns when tho great 
Father first ushered it into being.

Thu mighty ungel of Change is winging hla way over the 
land; and, as ho enters one Institution after another, behold 
Iio leaves a prayer upon the altar, and In thno It shall break 
forth, mid purify tho whole; mid uuon a holy calm shall como 
up from tlio places that aro now stumpod with iniquity- 
deluged with blood.

Do you ask what calls mo hero to-day ? I answer, I am 
drawn by that all-powerful magnetic chain that binds the 
parent to the child; and, although thu cloud of sin bo dense 
which obscures the child from my sight, yet In tlmo she comes 
forth whero there nro no erica from tho orphan's lips—no 
groans from the widow’s soul—no curses from the sln-stulned 
spirit—for all havo become pure and holy, even those gems
hat now sit shrouded In sack-cloth.

Henri Dejein. ‘
The spirit gavo us a mossago sometime since which was 

published in No. 22, Vol. 4. .It Is this ho alludes to as a 
I'lottor." ,

Ready? You speak as you do not know mo. You dlsro- 
mombor So soon ? You can no seo? You no boo anybody? 
11'011, you cun no remember mo? Yon disremomberHenri 
Dejein? I como to toll you I very much obliged; my latter 
go nnd mine wife read and I fools very happy—very much. I 
como to tell mine wile to go Now York olty, and sho go, but sho 
no ready now—sho go soon. Mino friend glvo tbo letter to 
mine wlfo. Charles Levant. Iio reads, Henri Dejein;,ho 
then knows that ono, nnd thou roads and carries to mino 
wife. My place sold; mlnowlfo got money; got all; mo toll 
her go to Now York city; her mother send letter logo; 
wants horto go; sol como hero; you writes letter for mo; 
mine friend gives loiter to mine wlfo—that'enll.

I boo you when you write last tlmo forme; I know the,place 
whore niy body bo; sliovo In like oven and brick up. Mino 
wlfo say Honrl no likes tbo place; 1 carry him to New York. 
Now toll mine wlfo I no core; I rest very quiet, nnd no care 
for Hint now. Bbo spends all sho gets to take mo up, nnd I 
no waul her to now, , . , . •

You gives my nemo? How noon? Next, week? Then 
nilnd wife wait to boo what come. My wlfo American lady. 
Bay Twill como Bomotlmo, when I talk bettor; I will glvo 

' long letter; tell much about tho place all round—that ploaso 
my wlfo. Can no speak vary good this tlmo; do tho best I 
can, Hint's all. They don’t know as I could make you mi- . 
dorstnnd mo nil; but I likes to try when I first como horo. 
Now I very oblige much to you, Monsieur. Mon jour, Mon- 

‘tieur, , . . March 8.

Eighteen years in Bpirit-ilfo liavo served to teach mo a 
lesson of wisdom; and although I could not guide that child 
while sho existed In a mortal form, yet my tlmo has como 
now. Yes, by that gift—that princely boon through which 
Bho first saw thif glorious light como streaming down from 
heaven—by that ! ahal! lead her on higher—by that I shall 
aid her in every good work, and when she tolls you of a love 
for all mankind, know you that tho great Father of all things 
has given the material father power to guide Ills'material 
child.

So then God works through many, many ways, his wonders 
to perform. Yot, who can understand him? Who compre
hends him ? who fathometh his love ? Not tho angels oven, 
In the celestial spheres. ,

Our Father and our God, wo will not forgot to thank thee 
for thy ninny blessings; we will not forget to praise thee for 
this thy greatest of all gifts; nnd whllo wo thank thee, oh, 
thou Spirit of Love, wu will Dot ask tlieo to glvo us more, 
for wo know thou art possessed of oil wisdom, aud whatever 
thy children not'd, that thou wilt bestow In thu tlmo of tholr 
need. So, oh, our Father, wu will rest on thee—we will 
drink in the cooling waters of belief, for tho heart needeth to 
walk in pleasant places. Wo nsk thee fur no moro than wo 
have received, but praise thoo for all wo havo received, and 
for all wo shall receive in coming thno. - ^

March 8. Chaulm L. Tayloh.

. ’ Hans Valkendahl.
Mino Got, vat a placol Vnt bo you all? I do n't seo you 

all.. I vuntyou write long hitter to mine vlfe. Vnt you do 
vid ill deso people? I vant you toll mine vlfe I como to dis 
place. Vnt you vnnt? My name? linns Vhlkendnbl; I 
five in Hoboken. I vnnts to go homo and talk to mine vlfe 
dore., L Deen, in America seventeen years. I dlo ,mlt do 
ftvdr.'M Hoboken ; mil tho fever nil over. I goes to mine 
vlfe and move Hie tablo. Bat's no your business; you writes 
my letter? I wants niy frow lot-mo come—mine vlfe like 
vat Ibis Row bo, a medium. I vas 44—two fours together.

■ LaoHa clothing. My fray, mine vlfe, tolls mo como to dis 
?lB00^mlne villi reads your paper vnt you send lottors In.

ou vlll any Hans die ink do fever, In Hoboken, twenty-nine 
day November, 18.18. 1

Mino poy vats gone, writes letter to mine vlfe; tells mine 
vlfe como out there—you writes In mine loiter, no go. Tolls 
mtnoivifi* show mine letter to Von Lantz mine pnnluer—very 
good to imino vlfo. You gets mine time von Idle niltdo

1 fever? ' I go now mH a very good heart. March 8.
Wo hnvo-tried to preservo tlio very Interesting broken 

English In which tho two previous messages wore given; but, 
' as we are not accustomed to such matters, wo cannot say wo 

liavo boon entirely successful.

' Louisa Taylor.
The simple recital which follows, from one' of earth’s ouU 

caste, was touching In tho extreme. The manner of tho girl 
brought tears to many an oye, who will recognize the tale as 
they read It Tho next communication received was from 
.hprfather, ' .< / • •’ ■ f,

! I meant to como horo, but now I don’t know what to' Bay. 
I was bom in Qontcr street. Now York. What year is it now ? 
what month? ,Then I’ve l^un dead most ft year. Idled nt 
the Tombs. I was pdt In there for stealing. They Bald I had 
consumption—I suppose 1 hud. I’ve got a mother in Now 

. ■ York, and & Bister; und a brother in California. I was twenty^ 
ono.years old. My name wus Louisa Taylor. Wo used to 
have raps and tips down there. What's the name of your 

. paper ? - I'vo read It. UBed to get a piece of It when wo could, 
to read. ' t ; > ■ ■ ■ - ■ ’ .

, .The last thought I hod on earth was about coming horo, 
and 1 tried hard to got hero, too. 1 want to talk lo niy mother. 
OhqSho’a a good woman; sho aint like mo; she lives there

• because she’s obliged to. Sho wasn't always poor,, though 
we always have been Blnco 1 was born. My father used to 

■ ioop store in Broadway; ho failed In his business, lost every
thing ho had, and lie gave up and died. I was’too young to 
remember him. Mother says ho died soon after wo moved to 
Center street; sho could stand it, but ho couldn’t.' My Bis
ter and brother do n't go to sou mother—both deserted her be-* 
cause she would keep mu at home, aud I would steal. I’m 
glad I did steal; what’stho use; when you can’t get any- 
thhigvby begging, and no work, you may as well steal.

Tho’first thing I stole was a loaf of broad—the next thing 
• a pair of shoos, and tho next a piece of cloth. Do you wan t 
to know what I'm horo for to-day ? Perhaps If Charles knows 
I'm dead, he'll do something for mother. No ubo forme to 
go to him, ho would n't liavo anything to say to mo; thoYast 
time Lover saw him, ho pushed me out of doors, and beenhso 
mother would tuko mo back, bo left, Hu's got money now, 

• and I wanted mother to let mo write, and tell him sho was 
■ poor, but sho wouldn’t, nnd then I wanted her to write a\d

• tell him I was dead; she would n’t do that, so I'm going to" 
write myself,now I'm dead. •

I hate everybody but niy mother; nobody else was good to 
mo. I do n't want any friends. I knew I could como hero 
before I died—I was Juot as sure of it as that I am hero now. 
I used to steal in New York, and go round and sell. I was 
burled in a pine coitln, in Potter’s Held. They carried mo 
right by my mother's house—I saw It all—my mother never 
know it till two or three days after; they took me right oft.' 
I want Charles to know I’m dead ; I shan’t stand in ids way 
any more, and 1 want him lo lake her—God knows 1 do n’t 
care where. 1 was there to-day, and she was crying, and I 
said I’d como hero if I had power, and I nm here. My mother’s 
namo Is Louisa, sho supported herself by leaching music be
fore she was married. She shan’t stay where she is long. I 
believe I can do moro here limn I can there for her.

• My grandfather—my mother’s father—was a German—a 
composer of music. I never saw him; be died when my 
mother was young, but I know his name—Alexes Lo Boo. 
I’vo heard my mother lell a good deal about him, but ho died 
when my mother was young; lie learned hor to teach music, 
and she went on after his death, Uli sho was married.

My mother'll die soon. If somebody do n't go to help her. I 
should be glad, but if sho Is going lo live, I wont her to bo 
comfortable. I.undertook to sell oranges through the street 
one day; How many do you suppose 1 sold ?—four, and made 
a cent on each—that's a show to gut a living! I tried to sow, 
once, but I got so mod over It, I couldn’t; I couldn’t suit 
anybody. My mother might have taught me unusic, but I 
hadn’t any piano, and if I'd stole enough logotit, nnd carried 
it there, people would say I stole it. I’ve seen my mother, 
sick, with nothing to eat for three days but a bit of bread— 
and water, because I could n't beg—nor steal.

About two months before 1 was taken up, I undertook to 
bog of an old gentleman on the steps of the St. Nicholas.

* What do you suppose hu said to me? He said I looked like a 
fit inmate of tho Tumi*. 1 slapped him in tho face, tho old 
devil. That’s tho way everybody treated me. I hod no shoo# 
ono day. and I got cold. I’ve seen thu time I broke up a chair 
to burn, when wo had n't only a three-legged stool and a pl no 
tablo in tho room. Table! yes, It was a tablo I Who would n’t 
steal? 1 used to bo mad with myself when I camo home and 
hml not stole anything, Mother used to know it, and sho 

teed to pray. I said, “ What’s tho use to pray? God don’t 
‘far you or me, mother.”

, I dreamed tho night before I died just howto como 
idjustJlow tho place would look, and it Is just a# I

David Moore. .
. ’Th n't no easy to speak through a borrowed.form as I 
thought It might bo; but eaty or hard, I’m hero, and I sup
pose wbat.l may say will bo as acceptable to somebody—I 
don't moan anybody here, fur all aro strangers to me—as It 
would havo been, hud I come over so easy and graceful. The 
fact Is, I ulnt In my own body, and I feel the dllterenco about 
an sensibly as anybody need to. In thu first place, things do n't 
suit mo. It Is either I'm too small or too largo, I don’t know 
which, but I guess tho latter coot will fit tho best. Yes, I'm 
too large—that's It—I've got it. .

Woll, my sttry Is n’t a very long one, and If I speak tho 
truth, I may say I am not very sorry when I got through.

Nanto comes first, I suppose, and that was David Moore. I 
was born in Belfast) State of Maine; was born again in 
Kanosh, Michigan; well, I guess, stranger, It's spelt that 
way. Suppose It’s not necessary for mo to go on nnd detail 
all that might have happened during tho lUteon years I was 
on earth? • .

'Cording to my reckoning. I'vo been dead four years; my 
wlfo died two years atbro mo, but I'vo got somo 'sons and a 
darter, anti if all things work right, I'll talk to them through 
your very valuable piece of maohlnoty.

You may say the old man squeezed himself Into rather 
small dimensions lor once lu hla Ute.end I'vo got to work my 
way out with fear and trembling. My son David is about- 
let mo see—Iio’s thirty-seven years old, and he's a fool—a 
fool—In somo things. Iio's turned ■ Mormon—yes, ho wont 
up Salt Lake about tour years afore I died, and It’s to him I 
want to como. He's Hie first person that over said anything 
to mo about these things. Hu got Into Spiritualism, andfrom 
that, ho went Into Mormonism, so I've iniido my way round 
bore to get him out of It. What suy, stranger, Is it agoudjob?

This sailing under Joo Smith or Brigham Young isn't the 
tiling, and I want to tell niy son David to get out of It soon 
as ho can—to go homo and take caro of tho things there.

Ho gets that paper otyourn about once a month. I'm go 
Ing to fix It so lio'U gut tho ono my letter comes out In. I 
can’t say I'll cowhide him if lie do n’t get out, but I’ll try to 
do It myself hero. Spiritualism Is.good enough when it's 
used well, but Mormonism Isn't good no way. -Tho boy Is 
sick of It—only wants a llttlo help to gel out of it.

Well, stranger, tell him I called round here such a day, and 
told you,to tell him to go homo—If ho don't go there, he may 
go where ho likes to—only get away from there.

Stranger, you may say old Dnvo says so, anil ho.aln’tdrutik, 
neither, If ho Is squeezed Into a small place, fl

Well, stranger, I can't stay.horo another mlnuto no how. I 
shall bust myself all to pieces. Tell him I camo through a 
piece of humanity, about us big as his darter ho loft 'long of 
me. lie bettor take caro of lior; I can't no longer. .Well, 

(good day; I can't stay no longer. I'm either toe tight, or 
’sulkin' Is—may suit some, but do n't mo. March 0.

: ■ Lucy Wentworth. ■
Yob, yon aro ready for mo, bull don't think I am ready for 

myself. I am only dead two months, and I’m afraid I shan’t 
do ns well as I would If I had stayed away longer; but I pro
mised niy mother Pd come, and 1 couldn’t bo happy to stay 
away. My yamo was Lucy Wentworth. I lived In New York 
city. I was eighteen years old. First I had a fover, and next 
consumption. I died in Chambers street. 1 waB an only 
child. My father died when I was young. I supported my 
mother by sowing, and teaching embroidery; my mother is 
8|ck—no; sho’s notold—only foriy-threo. I don't know what 
I shall do for her; aho has no one to look to, now I’m gone. 
I didn't fool bo troubled for hor till I took possession of your 
medium, but I fool so much as I did two days before I died, 
that I can scarce Bpoak. But I want you to foil hor for mo, 
that I shall bo with her, and shall try to Inlluonco her friends 
in her favor. Tell her to go to tho man I worked for last, and 
ask him fur aid. I will go with her, nnd ho won’t refuse. 
Bho spent all I loft for my funeral expenses; I’m sorry she 
did, for now alio has nothing, and no friends. And now sho 
Is so grieved at my loss, she la not fit for anything. I told 
her I would como ns soon as I could, but I didn’t think I 
should como in this way. Oh, tell her not to despond—not to 
mourn, for I know everything will work for hor good. Toll 
her sho must remember now what sho used to toll me when

funu thnvii' nnd of Huss lornethHM. 1 knows Hnlfock, sir; I 
owed 111m n shillin', Hr, 1 ’in nfrald to ffty ^tmt 1 want tn. 
sir. 1 want Mick Murphy tu bay mother two ililllhi' Iio 
owes iAoi hiolher knows him like mice. Mick was newsboy 
like myielf. Wn went to the theater mid ?aw Moso, Tutu 
fetched mo hero to-day—Toni Lung. 1 used'to know *lm. 1 
were must thirteen, Mr. 1 'm nfrald Io my what I want tor I 
hail a brush with Dick, that made mo sick—Dick Lovejoy; 
ho kicked over niy papurH.and 1 laid him down. 1 Jest ptelu d 
into him. Jest au, Mr. But lie wan tho final test, and licked 
me. and 1 had thu fover, Mother knows about It, sir, and 
sho 'll think It's me. I'm afraid to stay hire, sir; 1 ’m telling 
all about myself. I stole six oranges 'fore I was sick, I Btolo 
’em from an old huckster down Fulton market, that’s what 
mndo mu sick, part. I must go, sir; I frightened, for I'm 
Dennis one way and I'm not Dennis tho other. Mother will 
say I come hero like myself, whunl cornu home and had u good 
streak throwing up my shlllens. Good bye, sir, 1 must got 
out. Good bye, sir; Tom helps mo to get horo, but bo do n't 
tell mu huw to get out, sir; and Iio's laughing at mo. Good 
bye, sir. Well, I can ‘tgo, sir. Wish myself out? I wished 
myself out as soon as I got hero. I want to go sir, with 
Turn an tho other boys, they're hero, sir, with mo. ' Good 
byo, elr. March 0.

. Captain Jarnos Davis. .
AS these things uro new to me, perhaps you will inform mo 

what you require of mo? You may call mo Captain James 
Davis. I was master of tho ship Mary Baker, owned In Now 
York. I died on t|io Island of Bl. Domingo last Juno of fover, 
In the forty seventh year of my ago. 1 havo.a wife nnd two 
children. My wife Is now visiting nt Newburyport; but sho 
Is to make her home in Portland, Me., I bellovo. Now, sir. 
Bhall I go on with my story? In tho flrat place, I will say, I 
am very well situated lu this now port, and although I ex
pect to make ninny trips out, I Bhall always bulb from the 
sumo place. Those affairs Hint I left In rather an unBcltled 
state, may bo settled without any controversy, if my friends 
will all bu friends, and my enemies w|ll only mind their own 
biiBlncBB. Perhaps it may not l>0 amiss for mo to Bay I was 
very well cared for in my last sickness—do n’t think I could 
hnvo lived had I had my friends Around me. Nothing could 
have been done to save mo; so, as I am eatiefled my time had 
como to go, I want my friends to bo antlsflcd also—they onu 
do no better. I find that wu all havo a privilege of coming 
back and spanking to our friends, provided wo can get colors 
to sail under. Tho Bhint and sinner, the seaman and lands
man—all who choose cun do so; but I am told somo aro sent 
hero whu do not euro to come. For my part, the voyage to, 
mo Is too pleasant to refuse. It would bo better could ono 
moot his uwn friends and acquaintances, but when there Is a 
prospect or better things ahead, one should put up with Bomu 
inconvenience. ■ . 1

I do not expect to do very well to-day. ns this is my first 
trial; and, as we liavo to learn tho ropes, I may as well lake 
my first trial to-day ns any other time. I find wq havo to 
study pretty hard in order to understand how to navigate 
this tiling in good shape. In thu first plaeq we havo got to 
search to tho very dregs In tho cup of memory to got together: 
all the little facts that go to prove ourselves to bo ourselves, 

, and then wo have to bo careful to glvo them correctly, and 
then watch our letters, to boo whether they roach the des
tined port—then have to watch tho effect they produce, and 
seo whether one gets a cold shoulder or a woleomo. ,

My wife’s name was Mary Henderson—a native of Hanover, • 
N. II. Now, then, friend, what else shall I favor you with?; 
1 ’m not very good nt spinning yarns, so you must lie content1, 
with a short one. My native place was Boa ton. I havo n?la-I 
Hons hero, but they uro bo for out on tho string, I never? 
claimed relationship. 1 March 10. |

------- • . . /
. Benjamin Webster.
I don't know aa I shall bo buccosbRi! to-dny, but there'Bi 

nothing Uko trying. My memory docs not servo mo bowoIR 
ns It serves some of my comrades; so If you are going to 
depend upon niy statenieht by the arnount of fuels I'm going 
to glvo you, I'm afraid you'll como somo ways short—in 
this case you will, at any rate; so if,you don't think It bosH 
to hear me, say so. . . i

My name was Benjamin Webster. ,1 havo boon In tho: 
spirit-world elevon years apd five months—I remember that, 
you seo. Nineteen years ago I kept store in Boston.. Yes, I! 
can, toll you what kind of goods I sold—stoves, tinware and, 

■ such like, on Cambridge street. In my early life Iwas a 
' ttn-plato maker. Learned niy trade with old John Morse, 
- who used tokoop down on tho corner of Pond street. What's 
- that street runs along thoro by Pond street ? Hanover street.' 

Woll, I was about four or live doors down on Pond street 
1 whoa I learned my trade. He's dead now; but Iio's got a; 

son living somewhere round hero. I'vo got two sons, nnd If, 
I can talk to cither ono, I shall bo very glad. One's in Now 
York, I suppose, and tho other I can't tall whore;: I como to: 
hunt him up, bo if ho chooses to respond to my communica
tion, right and good; if not, Just us well. I died of a sort of 
gout nnd paralysis. 1 kept about half-way down Cambridge 
street. If 1 remember right, I was a little further down 
than Baird, tlio plumber, on tbo other side, , 

t Shall I say I want a response to this? I'll oxpoct ono, 
whether I got duo or not. Iwas hnrd on to elghiy-threo 
when I died. Bless your soul, I did n't go to church, miy- 
whoro. I anvil say I never did go, for I havo boon. Wlfoi 
mid boya/tiBeii to go. sometimes; I never troubled myself; 
much about religion. I was sick sometime before Idled;,

I used to get low-spirited. Sho used to Bay, “Be of good 
cheer, for tliero nro bettor days in store for us.” But now I 
see Bhe only told mo this to stimulate me to action. But I 
do seo brighter days for her even whllo Bho is on earth, if sho 
will only stand firm now. Oh. it 1b so hard to bo poor, and 

Ttependant upon tho cold charity of thu world; but I'm gone 
—gone l । ■ s

The spirit hero burst Into tears, and Bobbed violently for 
some minutes. Finally controlling herself, aho Baldi—

There, I'm strong now, strong now! My mother’s name la 
Lucinda Wentworth. Bho thinks of going to live with my 
uncle, her brother-, he lives at Cleveland, Ohio. Tell her I 
shall never leave her until I seo her in a place sho can call 
home; tell her that everything is bo anti fol In tho place I 
dwell, save that which Is nearest tome; and that only is dark, 
because It partakes of tho Borrows of earth. I think top 
much of niy lust days on earth, when sho stood by mo and 
said, "What Bhall 1 do when you aro gone, mid I mn alone?” 
But tell hor 1 am strong now, and havo full faith In a Father 
who guldetli all things, although I have not seen him. Toll 
her I shall help her—yas, I shall. It is all parted now—the 
last sigh is drawn—tho last tear Is shed; the clouds aro be
ginning to bo lined with silver, mid I am sure I Bhnll havo 
strength to aid my mother If I have left her Bight. Tell her 
If I liavo power, 1 shall send a medium to her, and tell her 
what to do. You will please tell her what day mid what hour 
I come to you. nnd sho wun’t wonder I control so poorly, 

-when she considers what little time I have had to learn theso
things in. March 9.

drcam
Once more, you till Charles I'm dead, and if he do n’t do 

• anything for moth/?, it is n’t my fault. What do you suppose 
they put under mf head in the cciiln ? Shavings; I felt mad,. 
at them 1 TheyAicver combed iny hair. Oh, I wish* them 
was a Satan herd! I’d make friends with him, if be would 
take hold of some of tho people in New York.

' ' I wonder If it’s as bad to get away from herons it was to 
die? I do n’t care if it is; I aint afraid of anything now. 
Good byo. March 8.

Dennis Maloney.
Tlio newsboy made quite a change in tho 

from sadness to merriment. Ho camo with 
which rather startled him and us.

performance* 
a loud shout

Hurrah I hurrah! I ’^o got hero. Oh, I forgot, mister; I 
forgot, oh, I’m lost, Blister; I'm frightened myself; I’m In 
tho wrong place! I started for Boston. Bo, I, though, in 
Boston? Don’t you know mo? I’m Dennis Maloney. I 
lived where the gal lived what’s been talking. I’so been 
dead longer nor sho. Sho’s been crying because lie's dead, 
I don’t cry because I’m dead—hurrah 1 Oh, tliero again, I’m 
frightened. I got a mother. I want to folk to her. Bhe 
lives down In 100 Centre St., New York—I lived there; sho 
may have moved since that; Kdo n’t know, sir, I Bold thu 
nows—sold tho Times, tho Bun, tho Herald, tho Ledger. I 
aint back there now. sir; I’m dead. If mother likes to hoar 
from me, 1 'm up in heaven, whero thu folks sells their own 
papers nnd buys their own. Yes, sir; I aint been hungry 
since I been hero. I want to toll mother how well off I am. 
I have two dollars and forty-eight cents, and I want you to 
toll mother that’s hers now. Wont you forget? Oh, I 
would n’t be crying because I’m dead; that would n’t bo mo. 
Oh, mother Isn't sick, and when I was Bick sho was always 
with me, to got porridge and things. Sho has a hard time 
now, but then tliero are loss mouths to buy loaves for and 
tatera. Oh, golly, this is a nlco place,—golly, It is. Oh, I 
frightened all over, 1 feels like I did when I first Went out to 
Cry the bows, I was scared to holler fear somebody would 
hear mo. I bayed papers oil round. I buyed of Claflin

did n't do much.
Yes, I knew two Blaneys—John and William—old John I* 

gauss you mean. I thlpk they wore half-brothers, but I do n’t 
know. Bay I’ll como again, some time, March 10.

Rev. John Brooks.
Romo of tho dear friends wo have on earth suppose wo are 

posBossed of marvelous powers immediately after death. 
Theso dear friends have yet to loam wo aro still tho Baine; 
that wo cannot span tlio universe of thought in a moment; 
that wo aro progressive beings, and as we ascend tho ladder, 
Wo all alm nt knowledge, but It comes drop by drop. Wo 
cannot open our mouths and drink la our fill, for tho subject! 
man cannot understand hl? wants as you but says, "Oh, give' 
mo n knowledge of all things,” supposing lie is capable of un
derstanding himself. But tho very reaching out gives proof 
of man’s being a progressive being; ho is not satisfied with 
wimt ho has, nnd therefore you ibay bo well , satisfied thoro is 
something moro for him. But I am wondering from my story, 
or what 1 camo to talk about. ।

A friend, whoso name I am nob permitted to glvo hero, j 
wishes to .know how much tlmo will elapse, or. bow many; 
years It will ho before tho muon will take tho place of thir 
earth. As wo do not measure tlmo after tho manner of 
earth’s people, wo cannot answer that question to make tho 
friend comprehend us. Nature in her own. way is fast rolling 
put atom after atom, and filling tho space behind, pushing’ 
on tho mighty queen of night into place of earth. But who; 
can toll when tho earth shall pass from Its orbit, aud tlio' 
moon take its place? Not wo who como to oarth in Individ-’ 
uniform. Wo might,perhaps,glvo our friend information 
reaching to a certain point, but boyond it we cannqt tell; wc! 
might say when the world has revolved in its present con
dition a million and a half years more, then wo can tell when 
It will slop out of Its place. Tho moon stands nigh er to tlio 
earth than any planet In tho solar system, and, tho oarth is1 
now fed, to a certain extent, by Its magnetic rays. ,

I believe our friend 1ms been Infoniicd, by other spirits 
than mysolf, thatiho moon Is not yet Inhabited; that vegeta- ' 
tlon has Just begun to spring forth, too gross to sustain, 
animal life, and that when tho vegetable arrives nt a state to 
sustain animal life, that life will como forth. But ovon’ 
after this time nro various changes to take place In the animal 
kingdom before tho moon can occupy tho position lu tho 
spiritual world, tho oarth now holds. That planet cannot; 
take the place of oarth until tho Intellect is born there—until 
the animal Blands erect and looks in the Imago of its Creator. 
So tho Intellect, that mighty star, ahull shine there first, .

Wo adv Iso tho friend who has called upon tm, to go back 
nnd travel up tho ladder, whoso stops aro nt his feet, and 
whoso summit is in tho celestial heavens; and whllo ho 
drinks in wisdom, may ho not fall to give forth that ho re
ceives ; and ns ho desires to understand tlio elements, may 
ho cultivate a desire to understand self; may ho build a 
foundation for his own spirit to rest upon; nnd while tho. 
waters nro sweeping around him, may ho look calmly forth 
upon tho great waste, nnd seo lu the distance wisdom’s star 
shining to guido.hlm on. .,

Wo, as inhabitants of tho spirit-world, nro very anxIouB to 
satisfy our friends of tho immortality of tho soul. Wu grasp 
at fur-olf atoms in the physical nnd celestial worlds, to pleaso 
our friends on oarth; but our dear friends should remeniber 
wo aro yet finite, and in our spiritual state, cannot begin to 
comprehend what they ask us of. They ask us of God; we 
toll them ho Is a principle existing la mind and matter; but 
man, a material being, cannot comprehend God tho spiritual, 
nnd they ask again and again, "shall wo not see him when'wo 
enter tho spiritual state of being? is ho not a person? Toll 
us, you who havo passed tho Jordan of death—you must know 
of,him.”

Oh, dear friend, stop going forth Into infinity, and gather 
tho flowers that bloom by your Bide. Wo toll you of God ns 
wo comprehend him; wo repognlzo him ns do some of those 
friends on earth. Wo seo his face beaming in tho sun—be
hold his lovo in tho rain-drops, wo hear him in tho tempest 
and tho wind. God’s attributes nro going forth like messen
gers of lovo all over tho uni verso, and man must know of 
him by his attributes. If thoro Is wisdom In tho Bpringing 
up of tho flower in Spring, know that God Is wise, that tlio 
power that calls It forth must bo a something—a principle of 
intelligence—or ho could not havo called forth tho flower. Iio 
bears relationship to all things in tho natural world.

As wo pass on, wo shall bo bolter able to understand tho 
great source of all things, but If man would understand God, 
ho must understand himself first. For as tho great princi
ple hath given each man a book, ho Intended each soul 
should read that book. That book la tho law which governs 
each, and when man understands that, ho will bo bettor able 
to comprehend God.

Tell my friend when ho enters his study to prepare that 
which ho shall speak to tho people, ho should enter with not 
only prayer upon his lips, but ho should liavo it burning 
upon tho altar of hla soul. When his Ups can Bay "Oh God, 
give mo wisdom to speak unto tho people,” let tho same 
prayer burn upon tho altar of tho soul.

Behold, I rend over his desk thoso words: "God is Lovo.” 
How much may bo comprehended in those words! My dear 
friend sometimes asks mo what God Is. I can glvo him no 
better answer than ho wllUlnd by reading tho inscription over 
his pulpit, “God Is Lovo. Wo differed when wo were on 
earth. I could not bcu ns my friend saw. I believed that 
man would Buffer—yea, suffer tho torments of hell—a literal 
hell after ho passed tho confines of tho body. My dear 
friend could not bellovo this to bo so. Well, tell him there 
Is much in store for him. Moro light that could bo given 
forth from yonder eun Is all ready to burst upon him; nnd all 
ho needs do is to receive tlio rays of light as they como ono 
by one, and appropriate them, not only to himself, but bo 
also a reflector to shed tho light upon tho people.

I havo visited you before; my namo waB Brooks.
March 10,

. Bill Curtis. ,
Welk supposing you are ready, I alnL Can'-fyou talk for 

mo ? Then I have got to talk for myself. Can’t you got mo 
a cigar ?. My name's Bill .Curtis—l’m none of your ministers,

io don't id mo down fur ono ; I would n't bo If I could. Sly 
ophilori Is they aro tho urnrtcit boj uf fincah that over was. 
Umi s my opinion. What do you suppose J enro. 1 was 
burn In li angur—'spoio yon know whero that li? Look here! 
thli Io Bottom rvo got n shier hero, nnd I want to talk to 
lien Du I know It? Yes, shu’s lu ■Boston now. Confound 
your Impudence, sho s hero now, I was twenty years old. 
Why don't you any, how du you know that? Well, 1 read 
tha almanac.

My Bister foil terrible bad when I died, because I happened 
to die Just as 1 did. 1 gut Into a bit of o row; 1 wasn't Killed 
hi thu row, bull died Tn con sequence, 1 wont on to $>w 
York* th Inking I would go on to thn stage, but I foundl waift 
quite so well posted ns 1 might havo been, bo 1 wont to Blink* 
lu# props awhile, and turning jack. 1 guess 1 won’t toll any 
more. Tho long and short of it Is, I* in dead, nnd come back to 
life again, nnd I want to tell my sister 1 did n’t die drunk, ns 
slid was told 1 did. 1 suppose I was drunk when I got Into 
tho muss, but 1 died sober. Thoro wore three or four of us 
engaged In tbo muss—ono mimed Bill Gllncs, ns wont by tho 
mimo of" Chick.” Who the old boy ho was, I can't toll; I 
got Introduced to him on tho Bowery bodio throe months bo* 
foro 1 died; and tho other was Jack Hayne, and then myself 
comes In. I eupposo it was “ Chick ” thatgavo mo my death 
blow with his fist. This was In ’40. Yon seo my lllllo b!b Is 
laboring under somo strange Ideas. Bho thinks I was a good 
deal worse than I really was—that T was everything bad; 
hoard I died swearing—did n’t have anything but rowdies 
with mo, nnd » hurled nt (ho expense of thu city. That was 
no such thing j 1 should havo sent for hor; if I had been In a 
decent place I should havo sent for hor, but 1 Was n’t.

You know wo havo power to help some people In this world 
up, and somo down, don’t you ? -

I shan’t toll you my sister’s name, because sho would bo 
ashamed to own such a customer ns mo; but sho will know 
it Is mo. 1 -

Hero’s a nice looking Indy going to follow mo. I feel ft lit 
tie ashamed of mvsclf’long sldo of hor; but no matter. I'll 
stop out, and let her step In. * Good byo. March 10.

Mary White.
A capital teat Is connected with this. In No. 23, Vol. 4, Is a 

message from Samuel, In which ho says If his undo wishes to 
know moro. ho must como whoro ho can manifest to him. 
The undo camo to-day, expecting a message from his nephew 
direct, and with hla mind bent upon it. But Instead of 
that this spirit gives tho following—showing that his mind 
had nothing to do withit.

My dear Undo—Samuel Is present, but Is hot able to con
trol to speak, although ho desires it very much; neither can 
ho write, as conditions are nut lit to sustain his control. I 
would write more, but 1 cannot control the hand longer. 

- . March 10.

Written' for tho Banner of Light
• THE NOBLEST MAN. ' ■ • '

. . , by j. d; wiaaiir. ' ■

Who is tho noblest son of earth? , , .
Whose Is tho highest plan? . ( (

Not In his fortune, or his birth;
■ But in his own Intrinsic worth— ' :
' .' \ * - " Who is tho noblest man ? ■ ‘ . ”;“■' -f ’• ’ 7 ;

■ Glvo'mo a man of cheerful face,
‘ All sorrow to beguile; ■ 11 ‘

- Not of a sad and sober pace, 1 : ’ :
Bui one to cheer and bless Ills race ‘

' ■ With bright and sunny smile. , "

' Giro mo a man of honest lioart, , • - .u 
That keeps life's aim In vlow; ' '

' Nit with a selfish, slavish art, ’ 
' ‘ But one to choose the noblest part, ’

And prove his promise true.
Give mo a man of active mind,
’ Of living fought a store; ,

, Not one to sense and reason blind;
But of tile more piogressi vo kind,

To learn, and thirst for more.
Glvo m° a man as firm to right

As tho everlasting hills; ... ,
Not on tho popular side ot might. 
But ono who makes It his delight,: 
, To llVo, and jay Ai, b iUe. . . ' .-.

Give mo a man of character, 
. • Such as Is good to lin'd; • . ■ . '

Not as a changeling loves to play,'
. But who, in modest) manly way, .

Will dare to speak his mind.

Give mo a man of charity, 
• The help of those that fhll; •

Not as a bigot loves to bo, 1
But1'Who,' In real humility.

Can see Borne good In alt
Give mo a man of sympathy, 

Though Iio have nought in store; | 
■ Not ono who coldly turns away, ,

. ' But ono to give some blessed ray , .
■ Of sunshine to tho poor.

Give mo a man whose life will tell ’
HIs/aitA, and hope, tho same;

Not to do right from fear of hell, - 1
Of being called an Infidel, 1 ■“

Or any otter name. 1

' Glvo mo a men—my verso !s done. .
Judge ye the noblest plan; * L .

Como opt oftarknsss^wrong and etr|fo, /
Entor'tho light—the light of life— '

And I« the noblest man. . ■." :

Bor In tho/hlurs ho shall bo ' .
A mlghtlor man than now; ’

With strength attained, and spirit free I ■■
1 Then tho award of victory ' ' ‘ ‘ "

' ‘ Shall bo upon his brow. . .i . -: .,
' Cambridgefort, Match 20,1880. f".' ‘ ' 11

’ ' ^qbbesfoi^ ' 7

E. W. RvOolbb. .Web? Killinol't, Ct.—“On Sunday, 
March 13th, wo hod two excellent discourses.from Mrs. 
Macomber of Olnoyvlllo, II. I. Mrs. M.,.wo think hero, is 
excelled by nOno as a public speaker; whoever hear, her 
onco'deslrps to hoar again." , . , . '

Jqmc Alley, Sth, Item, Mass.—“Mrs.John,Hardy is an 
unconscious trance medium; knows nothing of tho krench 
or Indian languages, having studied neither. An Indian 
spirit through her has. porformed many cures. Ho speaks 
first through hor In tlio Indian language, and then gives the 
English. Thoro is also a young French actress who controls 
her; sho has spoken before a professor of tho French lan
guage, and by him, tho French spoken through hor lip, has 
boon pronounced correct) and tho pronunciation also. Tho 
professor, for a test, asked an. Indecent question, ns ho ad
mitted. and received an answer that so mortified him that' 
ho Immediately loft." ■ 7 ; .

Tlio above communication Is accompanied by four names, 
each of which will vouch for the truth of tho statement of 
Mr.Alloy. ■ ■■•■ ';' V.:? ' ■ ■ ' -•-'.

Samvel T. Miller and Juliette Mitten, Thompson, 
Ct., communicate an account of tho remarkable restora
tion of tholr daughter to health, under the spiritual treat
ment of Dr. George Atkins, after all remedies had failed 
and sho was given up to die. She was as they considered 
hor, In ihe-tast stages of consumption, bo low that sho could 
not Bityip in bed when Dr. Atkins took her In hand. They 
soemztQ. bo fully satisfied that tier life was saved by Dr^ 
Atkins' healing powers, nnd sot this euro down as ono of the 
good deeds of Spiritualism. 1 , .

Samuel J. BoWEn, Providence, R. I., has In hla possession 
a very largo manuscript volume of Spiritual communications, 
written through tho band of his daughter when eighteen 
years old, who Is now deceased. . Thoso communications aro 
correctly, legibly, and beautifully written In five dlfibront 
languages, viz: English, French, Spanish, Greek and Latin; 
tbo medium having no knowledge whatever of any language 
•but tho English. At tho time when Mr. B. began to receive 
these communications 110 was an opposcr to Spiritualism, 
but believing In tho truthfulness of his own Innocent 
daughter; sho did not deceive, ns mediums nro charged with 
doing, and tho very weighty tests of different languages be
ing written correctly through hor hand, which sho know 
nothing of. made him behove. Each and every ono of theso 
communications nro now moro precious to him tbnn gold.

"Anti-Doctor” writes rather sarcastically on tho abusive 
and promiscuous use of tlio title of “doctor.” Ho claims Hint 
many assume and call themselves doctors without tho right. 
This Is moro common with shallow-paled mon and vagabonds. 
Ho says that Theodore Parker would nover sign Bls name 
"Rev. Theodore Parker,D.D," nor Rufus Choate, "Hon. 
Rufus Choate, Esq.," whllo mountebanks every day do tho 
same, and worse, by the way of giving themselves titles. E. 
L. Lyon is a regular " M. D.” •

Jim. C. Maj/mms. MHtnumis, ifw^'1 find w 
much onjoyjnm In reading tho Hanner limit wish IIwM 
published throo times a wcckUiutcml of. mice; but I thank 
God for tho spiritual food that domes weekly to this Western 
country whero wo havo so few lectures on Spiritualism, to 
glvo food fur our hungry spirits. I send you one dollar, 
which I find hard to get hero; but If I am obliged to do with* 
out ono meal a day 1 must have Hie Bunner, My husband 
has recently boon called away by death to a bettor world; It 
Is a great affliction to mo; yet I know that ho Is far bettor 
off. How beautiful Is Spiritualism In life and how glorious It 
lain death. In Spiritualism I am inado to know that my 
husband Is still with me, still by my side, though death to 
my physical eyes has mode him Invisible; nnd I thank God 
for this heartfelt soul-pcrccIvcd consolation In my affliction. 
Your paper Ims, to mo, thrown moro light on tho Bible than 
all tho sermons I over heard,preached.

I havo conddcnco that you will exouso tho liberty which I, 
a stranger, Imvo taken in writing to you. In that bettor . 
world wo shall, perhaps, bo hotter acquainted. I am a bIr- 
core well-wisher to your noblo exertions lu spreading tho 
glorious truths of Spiritualism." '

Orville Gnirvrn, Port Ann, N. Y.—"Spiritualism with us, 
by tho noblo assistance' of tho Banner or Light, gets a 
llttlo bettor hold on tho people ovory day, that being tho only 
assistance wo havo. Our numbers nro small, though In
creasing. Wo hope soon to havo mediums and lectures hero. 
Should lecturers como this way they will find a few liearts td ■ 
welcome thorn, nt least, and wo will do tho best wo can." 1

n. A. Stewart, Rosendale.—“Your paper furnishes mi 
with most valuable roading, and a groat deal of food for 
thought, coming from some of tho noblest minds of this ago. 
I am not tho only ono who roads the number I take ; so 
many others rend It, that niy filo Is lost, for my Banner is 
literally worn out. ' , .

I wish to say a few words In regard to tho so-called ex
posure of Mr. Mniislield by Colliighan. When that made Its 
appcnrnnco In tho Tribune, thoro were a number of highly 
rcspcctlblo citizens of Oskoili, Winnebago county, In this 
State, Investigating, by tho way of Mr. Mansfield, and that 
quite satlsfactor'dly. They bad received two letters In an
swer to written nnd closely-scaled letters, addressed to de
parted friends. Numbers witnessed the doing up and sealing 
of tho letters, mid tho same persons were cailed to examine 
and witness tho opening of tbo letters when they wore re
turned with tholr nnawors. It was unanimously conceded 
that tho letters sent had not been opened or disturbed, ex'- 
copt tlio corner of one was torn a Utile, which was explained 
In the return letter by Mr. Mansfield, ns being done when 
taking off tho wrapper. The explanation Was satisfactory, 
nnd tlio nnawors wore characteristic of tho persons addressed, 
and convincing. Says my informant—a preacher of tlio Wes
leyan Methodist denomination, and something of,a reformer 
withal, “ I whs about to commit myself to a belief In Spiritu
alism, when tho timely appearance of tlio article referred to 
In the Tribiino opened our oyos, rind saved us from tho dolu- 
Bion.” . Now wo ask—I speak tho desire of others as well as ’ 
mysolf—or think, at least, thoro should bo moro of on expla
nation In regard to that matter. Not that Spiritualists be
lieved those charges; but hero In tho West, whero there arc 
but faw or no {lectures, and hut now and then a spiritual • 
paper road, though there aro, many Spiritualists, and n largo 
class flint aro Investigating; and a paper as widely circulated 
as (boTrlbuno, with,.Its popularity; all together, with tlio 
Ingenuity of tho article,.at that time when tho Inquiring 
mlud;Was brought to a stand-still, as It wore, by tho renounc
ing .of Mr, Randolph, tho reputed disclosures of Bly, and 
others—I say, under theso circumstances, I Should wish that 
If those Charges are. wholly unfounded,’ that Mr. Mansfield 
or bls friends would say as much, and publish It, at least. In 
the spiritual papers of. Boston. Evon If tho source was un

. worthy i of notice, It would greatly rollovo tbo friends of 
,8p|rltuallsn) here. Toll us if there wore any grounds upon 
Which,to base those charges. I believe tho cause that has 
sutlered :by it, demands a full explanation."

.’Wo answer tho above by saving that all bitter opposors to 
Spiritualism, revile it In ovory possible way, ' A thousand 
thlso charges made against it might, nnd would bo refuted, 
which could be easily done, wore It well to rovllo again- 
Spiritualism stands a million times firmer than the eternal 
rooks, and it needs no support; It Is all powerful, for God and 
nature Is In It; It needs no defence.- In the beautiful light of 
Spiritualism, Mr. Mansfield stands upon his own merits, and 
sb doos Mr. Collnghan, Randolph, Bly, tlio editor of the N. Y', 
Tribune, and ovory other man, and there alone they must 
stand. A good repute buoys no man up In Spiritualism; ho 
stands alone on tho basis of ■ bls soul’s Intrinsic worth. The 
tlmo hpa come when mon aro not to be turned by tho doubt
ful pass)ng broezo of, hearsay. The charges brought against 
.Spiritualism and Its most zealous believers, aro generally too 
palpably false to need contradiction.
i, ,.,.*; ; ;. ..... i ------- - ■. ............... '

Dr. 0. IT. Wellington, Jamestown, N, Y.—"I thank yon 
for tho publication of tho letter of Prof. Sponco; not because - 
If builds up any personal .interest, but only, because It will > 
open a way for bur method to bo known, that mtwy may.bo 
saved In youth from apathy anil'Ignorance, and helped,to 
tiiai enviable ‘Individuality1 tjiat the Professor explains so 
well. I know that he understood and appreciated niy method 
of teaching, but I supposed tho Investigations Wore with ro- 
ftronco"ib tho propriety of having tlio children of. Mrs. 
Spence ronioln. If any of your readers are Interested,'and 
especially if they think the Professor’s statement exaggerated 
I bog of them to seo tlio school In which no lesson was ever 
assigned, nor any pupil rewarded or punished. Wo would 
rejoice at any tlmo to woleomo any one to a conversation on 
any scientific subject ho may select or any other course 'if 
Investigation'or comparison with tho old method; but otir 
school will not bo In' fu|l operation again till May.22d,"

Wo havo avory high opinion of Dr. Wellington, arid of bls plan 
of Instruction. Our present school system line been wel; 
enough for tho past, but now, in the light of Spiritualism, the 
old system demands a second l/(oup7il,uftho people. Dr. We)-: 
llngtoii’s system, it seems to,us, Is a mighty stop of reform In 
tills direction. Wo rejoice to hear thnt hls school is rapidly 
filling up. Wo prophecy that It will soon overflow With 
numbers, and olhcrs of aslmilar olianlctof will bo established 
and sustained. Spiritualism will shake the foundation of 
ovory system man has built) and more particularly those Of 
religion and learning. . , ■.../-.„;-•:■;:■.■.<-'.--/' -

-<Miss Lxlia, Winsted, Ct.—“Threelectures have recently 
been delivered hero, to crowded houses, against Spiritual
ism, for the purpose of exposing It. as $ humbug; but I 
venture to say that’.all tho good people boro, after hearing 
thoso lectures, fire no wiser in regard to tlio humbug, or tho 
reality of Spiritualism." ' ” ■ ■

Woi think about as yob do; that all exposures of 
the humbug of Spiritualism havo been signal fhllurey. 
Tho humbug lias never boon found; if it has, It was dlscoy- 
ered In somebody outside of Spiritualism, that only pretended 
to bo n Spiritualist, but never was a Spiritualist. Tho Spirit- 
uollst, as you say, "Thanks God for new light, new life, a het 
conception of Immortality. A Spiritualist drinks tho waters 
of llfo freely and is satisfied.” A Spiritualist cannovorro- 
cant; those aro pretender# In Spiritualism who recant.

D. W. Teenier, Aururn.—Will you favor us by sending 
some frosh accounts of tho doings and progress of Spiritual
Ism In your region, and not ask us to reprint what has been 
printed In tho Telegraph? Tho columns of tho Banner, with 
rare exceptions, contain only original maltor. -

J ' --------------------------- —______ __________ •

AMUSEMENTS.
There was once ft deacon In Portsmouth, N. H., by tho 

name of Day—by trade a cooper. Ono Sabbath morning he 
heard a numbor/fboya playing In front of tho liouso, and ho 
went out to stop tholr Sabbath-breaking. Assuming a grave 
countenance, ho said to them: “Boys, do you know what 
day thia Ib?” "Yes, sir,” Immediately replied ono of tho 
urchins, “Deacon Day, the cooper I”

May Is considered an unfortunate marrying month. A 
young girl was asked, not long since, to unite herself to ft 
lovor, who named May In his proposals. Tho lady hinted that 
May was unlucky. “ Well, make it Juno, then,” replied tho 
swain. Casting down her eyes,‘and, with a blush, sho ro- 
Joiucd, ” Would not April do as well?”

Sculling.—An eloquent divine, In tho course of his ser
mon, was comparing tho state of tho unconverted sinner to 
that of a man in a boat away from land and with only ono oar. 
Iio was suddenly brought up with ft severe round turn by an 
old sailor who Jumped up and asked:—"Could n't tho devilish 
old fool scull?” .

As tho gay and brilliant colors with which .the forests aro 
arrayed In October aro caused by the sharp sting of tho frost 
so some of tho loveliest ond brightest virtues which adorn 
humanity aro caused by tho sting of affliction.

A move has been made in ono of tlio Western States to 
abolish grand Juries as n nuisance. 1 -
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BANNER OF LIGHT.
$||iW|!||B flAmjjjinilm

Bpirltuallim as a flolonco—Looturc to Female Frisun- 1 
ors at Moyamonsing Prison, 4c.

Dear Banner—Miss Emma Hardlngo lectured on I 
” Spiritualism as a Science," on the bright Sabbath । 
morn, giving, as usual with her, ono of those deeply 
scientific and strongly suggestive discourses, that 
cannot fall to awaken thought. Sho has done Spirit- ' 
uallsts much good, and has thoroughly alarmed old 1 
fogylsm—for, say what they will, tho army of his. ; 

, torloal facta and evidences, tho clear reasoning, tho 
simple conclusions, cannot bo overthrown, that cast 
down tho idols of old theology, and put in their placo 
a pure, elevating, rational religion, whoso tendency 
is to make men and women bettor.

I am incapable of giving you a, full idea of tho 
lecture; it takes tho pen of a ready phonographor 

-to do it Justice. I will endeavor to givo a few of its 
loading points only. Our medium spoko of tho won
ders and powers of cleotrioity; of tho proven facts 
of magnetism, acknowledged almost universally, but 
denied when applied to tho other life, although tho 
same principles, tho same immutable law, ruled 
there as here. Sho spoko of tho power of healing, 
as having its source in magnetism; of tho law of 
phyaometry, beginning to bo understood, whereby a 
person left tho impress of thoir spirit on whatever 
they touched; whereby character could bo read, and 
the mask could no longer conceal tho soul. Hypo
crisy und deceit, though armed with smiles and 
seeming friendliness, could no more deceive tho soul 
that felt another’s truo and repulsive sphere. Tho 

- time is advancing when spirit shall bo read by 
spirit, when every secret thought and notion shall 
be revealed from tho house-tops. Tho all-pervading 
influence of magnetism would, properly understood, 1 
cure all physical diseases, and establish harmony for 
Buffering; aiding humanity by their own inherent 
powers, sustained by spirit power. .
b In tho evening, sho spoke upon Spiritualism as 
^'religion; she said that it alone clearly demon

. Btrated the fact of immortality, and that by science; 
beginning with tho spirit-circle, it brought to every 
heart and homo the fullest evidence of spirit-exist
ence, and consequently of a God. It brought tho 
evidence of spirit-existence, individualized, conscious, 
progressive; all the testimony given, proving that 
happiness resulted from right action, in this life and 
hereafter; misery, from infringement of tho right; 
that in every human breast there was a standard of 
right; for mon commit what tho world condemns as 
wrong, what their own consciences qualify as evil
pot openly and daringly, but in secret and in dark- 
noss, urged on to concealment by tho consciousness 
within, denouncing wrong. She spoke of tho beau. 

. tiful. effects of tho law of kindness exercised upon 
rill.' Upon tho poor hound it awakened the grateful 
return; the little bird chirped its welcome song, 

■ arid -looked up gladly at the gently spoken word; 
. tho babe leaped towards the kind arms outstretched 
io it in love; the child was good and docile with the 
loving; the youth applied himself cheerfully to tho 
difficult task, incited by love for tho kind teacher; 
meh 'and women? hard and callous though they were, 
though they may.for a time return your efforts with 
curses andirevilings, at some period will yield their 
hearts to.the all-conquering power of kindness. She 
spoke'of mediumship, its soiontiGo adaptations; the 

' sounds' produced by trie power of electricity; tho: 
faculty of seeing spirits,, of hearing voices. Sho 
spoke, of mediums, chosen for their peculiar faculties 
of-giving evidence of spirit-power and intelligence; 

. she: addressed mediums, bidding theni' be careful, 
• that'theiri lives - Harmonized with their teachings, 

that they practice'as. well;;as preach. Spiritualism 
was the practice Of tho law of lovo, as taught by the 
gqod’icaoher of Nazareth. She repeated .the Spirit, 
uaiist’s eree^:’ It was belief in the Ono God, in 
the communion with spirits; in immortality and hap
piness through’the oxeroike of right’

. -('^ Sabbath afternoon,-Miss
Hardinge . lectured ,to the female prisoners at Mayo-

who was dead, and who was named Ellen. Sho ac
knowledged that eho had, and was then told that tho, 
spirit was bcsldo her, lovltlgly endeavoring to guard 
her from future wrong. Tho poor young creature 
burst into tearu, and said she had heard of Spiritual
ism ; eho looked at Misu Munson's sympathizing face, 
and eald sho trusted her, and told her tho story of 
her sad Ufa and errors, promising that when sho 
would leave that place, sho would never again take 
that which did not belong to her; sho would do bet
tor, for sho bolievcd(that her sister was truly there; 
sho begged to take tho medium’s hand, and vowed 
amendment for tho future. Miss Hardinge, too, 
went to tho ceils, speaking those words of encourage
ment and kindness, onco heard from hor lips, never 
to bo forgotten.

It is against tho prison rules to spook to any in
mate on Sunday, but tho kind, philanthropic heart 
of W|lliam B. Mullen, tho superintendent, forgave 
tho violation. I, for ono, left tho prison, thanking 
God for sunshine, light and freedom, fervently hoping 
tho day would como whon love should restrain all 
wrong.

Last Friday night Miss Hardinge lectured at tho 
Musical Fund Hall, a spacious and fashionable place 
of resort. Her subject was, 11 Guardian Spirits;” a 
beautiful and eloquent exposition it was of tho affi-. 
nlty of spirit minds, with congenial minds on earth. 
To-morrow night sho lectures at Phoenix Street Church, 
and then sho leaves us, to dispense elsewhere tho glo
rious truths of Spiritualism.

Many friends gladly await tho coming of Thomas 
G. Forster; he is a favorite in tho Quaker city.

Tho weather-is spring-like, occasionally with a 
re-touch of cold winds; tho city birds sing joyously 
in their cages; abroad in tho already velvet carpeted 
woods, no doubt tho choir is stronger. In tho worlds 
of life beyond, in tho innumerable spirit-worlds, wo 
know tho. angels sing for joy, inaugurating tho 
spring-time of immortality in tho hearts of men. 
Excuse my very imperfect abstract of tho lectures; 
as is often tho case, I am bewildered with too much
light. Yours for Truth, Cora Wilburn.

Philadelphia, March 28,1809.

mousing prison. , I oan assure . you all were deeply 
affected who heard her utterances, so fraught with 
the: love, gracious' compassion and forgiveness of 
spirits. .Some poor captive ones wept and sobbed 
most piteously through the address, and the cries of 
little children struck painfully on the hearts of those 
assembled; little children in prison! Sinless ones 
in that atmosphere of sorrow and suffering; ho^ 

‘ sad a thought I Miss Hardinge read, with much 
, emotion, the parable of the Prodigal Bon, and then 

dimply arid beautifully, sho told the listening ones of 
■the great and good Father’s love, of his calling them 
unto himself by suffering; of his laws, that could 
not be violated without incurring tho penalty ; of 

/ the conscience, smiting far more for sin than the 
condemnation of the world ; of the sense' of right 

■ implanted in every human breast, that caused even 
. the little child to conceal tho wrong it committed.

. Sho spoke of tho world, as that elder brother perhaps 
ready to condemn and. scorn them; but in contrast 
with-it was tho never-ending love of the'Father, 
ready to receive the meanest and lowliest of his 
children: Tho consequences of sin ended not with 
this life, but were perpetuated in the life beyond; 
and all there acknowledged that to sow in siu was 
ever to reap in suffering. Tho past could-not bo re

. called, but its lessons of experience could be gathered 
up to form good resolves for the future, to lead tho 

: . suffering soul from darkness to tho light, to the con
. sciousness of the Father’s love and care.

: “ She who speaks to you,” said tho medium, “ has
conversed with the spirits of the dead—those who 
have been called dead, but who aroliving, loving you 

, still, calling upon you in lovo to live righteously,

LETTER FROM: PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
MORE TESTS.

Messrs Editors—Charles Sydney Smith, of Provi
dence, gave you a few weeks ago, a test that ho had 
received through Mrs. Stowe, in which his deceased 
father manifested himself in a manner to make him, 
skeptic that he was, conclude his article with tho 
[uestion, “If this was not a spirit, what was it?" 
mat Sabbath, March 20th, tho same medium being , 

in sitting with myself and several other friends, 
among which was a brother of tho Smith referred to 
above, sho was influenced by tho same spirit for him, 
who first personated the cause and manner of his 
dentil, by allowing his thumb, making all signs of 
its being crushed, and manifesting a severe pain up. 
the arm, and even by saying to his child, as a strong 
reminder, “ you know the wall," and then showed his 
death scene. It was the first time tliat this son had 
received any communication from his father, though 
he had long sought for it/but now it camo unex- : 
peoted and overwhelming in its truthfulness, as the 
father’s death was caused by the fall of a large ' 
stone upon his hand when he was building a wall ] 
upon his farm, from which ho only survived about : 
fifteen minutes. ' After this, ho went on to talk to 
his son as ho used to do, speaking of his former dis- ■ 
belief in any future existence, aqd debating several 
points with considerable vehemence, Baying, “ you 
and all my boys’ take after nie in being doubters.” 
He told us that ho came to tho hardest one first, and 
gave him sighs that he could not deny; that ho 
should go to tho others, of which there aye two, and : 
spoko of the,one that stood up before tho people and 
let the words flow from his mouth, (he being a 
preachpr.) arid that he would yet convince him and 
Ids remaining brothel of tho truth of this now reve
lation. ■ / ' ' ■

■ Ho says, .“you- know whore I was in ’42, 
my son, (referring to . tho political'difficulties iu 
Rhode'Island at that time,) “but that is all past,' 
three of our leaders havo como up with rno.” Being 
asked which three, he replied, “ Gov. Dorr, Mr. An
thony, and the ono wo put in Secretary of State; 
who was ho?” Several names wore called, as tho 
true ono was forgotten by his son, when another 
proposed tho name Willard, " yes, yes, that’s it,” 
says he, “ you know, my son, that is one of the great
est troubles of our family, to forgot names. That is 
another tost of my truth.” I said to tho spirit, “ dp 
you not know mo, Uncle Smith?” as ho was ,a rela
tive.of mine. Ho says, “yes, indeed, but you wore 
younger when 1 passed away, though 1 have often 
seen you, aud your name is in tho paper called tho 
Banner of Light. I wish you to write out this test 
for its readers, for the world is wishing for more 
tests, and when you receive a true one, let it bo 
known, end hundreds will bless you that, know you 
not." ■

Several months ago,. I published a tribute to 
Henry William Herbert, in your columns, and being 
in company with this same medium upon the Sab
bath following, I was most agreeably surprised, at 
receiving an affectionate greeting from tho' spirit 
referred to in tho poem, who said 1 had drawn him 
to me by tho chrds of sympathy; that he would bo 
with me often, and Impress mo with high thoughts. 
Tho next time ho came ho told mo tho sign between 
him and me should bo “ gold, and silver, and blue," 
talked to-mo beautifully, and I liked much his

NATURAL LAWS. J
Messrs. Editors—Under thli heading I had pro- । 

pared an article for an agricultural Journal, but as 
your paper circulates eiftottslvsly, not only In cities । 
and towns, but among farmers, both at the East'vwd । 
West, it may not bo out of place if it is found in । 
tho columns of tho Banner. i

Lot mo ask attention to some hnsty sketches In , 
regard to herds and flocks—to facts which all far- । 
mors recognize as liavihg their basis in nature; and , 
also to some of the natural laws, tho obeying of , 
which tend to tljo development and progress of their , 
own race. This last may bo a delicato subject to 
handle; but I know of nothing so delicate, nothing , 
so saored, whon human beings are/suffering from ( 
violations of nature’s laws, whioh viffiations imbitter , 
and imbruto their whole lives, that will cause mu to , 
keep silent, when by tho obeying of these natural 
laws man would bo mado worthy of his name, fitted ’ 
for the high position ho is destined to fill. ’

Farmers, as stock raisers,’by judicious breeding , 
you have boon able to mould your flocks and herds 
to your will. Offer sufficient inducement, and who 
could limit tho fashioning power you hold over tho 
brutes ? Seo what has already been done. You are 
not only prepared to grow any of your domestic 
tribes to order, to fit any pattern; not only to mould 
their forms, but tho life in those forms. If the 
blood moves fast in your veins and you take to 
horses, yoa soon surround yourself with ft 2:10. । 
stock.- You refine their bones, strengthen and in- 
vigorato theii1 muscles, givo life, spirit, and bottom; 
and Just as high as is your conception of perfect 
animals, so your favorites will be. If you are not 
in so much haste to got through this world and into 
eternity, if you take life cooler, content to go along 
on tho good old-fashioned go-to-mill jog, then your 
family of horses will gradually approach tho stand
ard of tho perfection of patience and moderation, 
blended with muscles sufficiently powerful to move a 
little world.

Do your interests incline you to grow horned 
cattle and beef, your source of profit; your highest 
ideal of the ox is mado real in tho best combination 
of muscular fibre, fat, and bone, that can bo united, 
introducing rigid economy into tho partnership, 
giving a tendency to fatten, to run.to meat, instead 
of bono.

Aro your interests in tho dairy business ? how 
soon do you gather a herd of cows that run all their 
flesh off thoir bones by running to milk; and if 
milk, instead of butter, is your forte, you know how 
to get a stock of cows that will water thoir own 
milk, and save any conscientious scruples in that 
direction—such cows frequentiy quadrupling the 
amount of milk of many others of much finer pro
portions. How supple is tho cowin your hands! 
With skillful breeding you develop her capacity an 
hundred fold, either to supply the butter-tub, the 
milk-can, of the beef barrel; and if you havo the 
milk of human kindness- in your hearts, you can 
make her not only a second mother in her lacteal 
capacity but in her nature and disposition.

The sheep has beefl' metamorphosed none the less 
than its kindred; the power that man has held over 
the domesticated animals has been far greater than 
one at first would imagine, and the future is preg
nant with still greater and more useful results. If 
you havo watched your herds and flooks closely, you 
will have observed that most of the ills affecting 
them arise from your neglect—at least, are under 
your control.; So most of tho ills of your own flesh 
come from tho same cause, from not taking proper 
care of yourselves, from infriugmonts of the laws of 
life. You carry your flocks to tho highest state of 
perfection, by causing thorn to obey the laws of their 
being iu the highest degree. 1;

Havo you thought of improving your, own race by 
obeying tho laws that govern you? So long as you 
live In the flesh you will be subject to the laws of the 
flesh, as inuch so ns your' flooks alnd herds. Great 
minds find large souls need fit tenements in which 
to dwell. Seo what. you have done in moulding tho 
animal, and know how much more power you have 
over yourselves.

. Vico and virtue are hereditary, as the consumption 
or scrofula, both como by natural laws—sickness of 
soul or of body—and you are responsible for both, 

, having no more right to bo a rheumatic than a rascal. 
, These natural laws have been too much overlooked 
I by the world, and it is for you, who are daily taught 
: these lesson's, to see they are applied to the improve

meat of your own kiud. Tho low, the mean, tho 
' base, must bo grown awny from ; the high, tho good 
: and the tru^must be grown into, and in a natural 
; way. A writer in tho Atlantic Monthly touches 

upon vital truths when ho asks, “ what is thepqsi- 
, tion of the mother in the Now England farmer’s

blessings flow, wh^t can bo expected from lll-bnlaucod 
organizations, from unfortunate parents whose off
spring arc conceived In sin, curried by vicious moth- 
ere, who may be surrounded by, or living lib haunts 
of infamy, crime, and debauchery? Isit not reason
able to believe that ns tho skin of tho offspring may 
bo stained, or a malformation produced by the men
tal condition of tho mother during pregnancy, that 
its mind may bo so Indelibly stamped wltb vice, that 
it can never bo effaced by all tho training of after 
life? Realizing these great truths of nature, they 
warn those who know them to bo truths, to shun the 
awful, tho terrible consequences that attend such 
deviations, and to bo merciful to those who, through 
ignornnco or temptation, aro drawn into tho vortex 
of sin. 4

It is a law in nature that like caused1 under like 
circumstances produce like effects. Figs aro not 
gathered from thistles, nor grapes from thorns. It 
may bo asked, then, how comes it that virtuous off
spring may como of vicious parents, and vice versa f 
As stock raisers, do you not seo some of tho marks, 
tho fine or weak points of your stock frequently dis
appear for several generations, then appearing for 
several more ? Tho key easily unlocks this difficulty. 
Circumstances and conditions differ. Then, again, im. 
prossions dagnorreotyped upon tho offspring through 
tho lenses or conditions of the mother’s mind, ac
count for all these seeming contrarities in nature. 
Nature never falters, but is ever truthful.

- By no means would I undervalue culture of hands, 
head or heart. Tho workshop, the school, the State, 
the Church, are working great blessings, are indispen- 
siblo to society. But if the boy is not born with ft 
mechanical aptness, he will never make a Fulton. If 
his brother has n’t any poetry in his composition, ho 
never will captivate tho muses. His oldest brother may 
bo intended by tho laws of his country to bo a states
man ; but if tho laws of nature and of God had-not 
stamped the statesman upon his brow, tlie fame of a 
1’itt would never have been heard of. If the younger 
brother hath not inherent piety in his soul, all tho 
washings of regeneration can only make him u toler
able member of society. Let him aim to bo a mem
ber of Congress, and ho would disgrace that body; a 
State Legislature, and ho would barter his honor for 
railroad stock; a President of tho nation, and ho 
would stand and fall alone ; a clergyman, and ho 
would prove a wolf in sheep’s clothing—for it is not 
that which it> from without, but that which is from 
within, that shapes tho machinist, tho poet, tho 
statesman, or tho saint; just as natural beauty is not 
iu the outward adorning, but in tho livingsoul, beam
ing forth in every feature.

Order reigns iu nature, and when law is recog
nized, believed in, acted upon; when it is seen in us, 
without us, in every rook, in every plant, in every an
imal ; when it is seen that tho external form, tangi
ble to the eye, reveals its inward life—if we but learn 
tho language of forms, then will have been learned a 
most important truth.

Human beings aro subject to tho same physiologi
cal laws as animals. Do you want to see “represent- 
ativo ” bad men, look at tho sun pictures, or sin pic
tures, in the galleries of tho police in the large cities, ‘ 
Every man carries his character, his manhood, or his 
meanness, in his organization. Y'ou all know that 
the stature, general form, temperament, color of the 
hair and complexion, are hereditary; so too, there is 
an inner man in harmony witli the outer, which is

, hereditary. Y'ou can put on the pound of flesh to 
the bones of the animal just where you desire if, and 
pin it there for generations; bo you can add to tho 
human soul a. pound of resolution just in that weak 
spot where it may've needed.

■ These great laws oTwature are laid before yAu, ye 
tillers of the soil, because'you are surrounded by, and 
dealing with these great truths, because you are tho 
most favorably situated to carry them out; because 
the farm ever has been, ever will be, the Jittest-plaoe 
to rear nature’s noble men and women.' Let the ag
riculturists of tills country study nature, obey hor 
laws, and they can daguerreotype upon the histori
cal pages of this nation such characters as they will.

1 Nt. Louis, March 2-1. L. G. Chase.

horiio? The farmer is careful of every animal he 
possesses. The farm yard and tho stall aro replen- 
shed with young, by creatures for months dismissed 

from labor, or handled with much care while carry
ing their burden; because the farmer knows that 
only in this (way can ho secure improvement, and 
sound, symmetrical development to tho stock on his 
farm. In this ho is a true; practical philosopher. 
But what is his treatment of her who bears his 
children ? The sntae physiological laws apply toiler 
that apply to the brute. Their strict observijriee is 
greatly more imperative, because of hor finer organi
zation ; yet they nre not thought of; and if tho farm
yard fails to shame tho nursery, if the mother bear 
beautiful and well-organized children, Heaven bo

that you may bo happy in this, and all our Father’s 
Worlds.” Sho commended them all, as sinners, to 

' the Father's mercy; repeated that most eloquent of 
all- petitions, the Lord's Prayer, and sang a sweet 
hymn for those poor outcasts of the world, unto the 

“ “ Father in heaven."
' -Oh, glorious Spiritualism I thou bast thy daily 

triumphs in the hearts of humanity! thou art being 
proclaimed in the inspired utterances of divine for 
giveness from the prison walls, leaving there thy 
golden seeds of truth, thy rainbow tints of hope and 
love.. It is my grateful task not only to to render 
this faint tribute to the sympathizing and disinter
ested spirit-endowqd one—Emma Hardinge, but to 
have been present at ono of the triumphs of our 
blessed faith, in tho heart of a sister^woman.

Our friend, Miss Munson, whoso tearful eyes at
tested to her deep emotion, saw ft spirit standing by> 
a cell, and was impressed to speak to the prisoner 
within, a young woman, about eighteen years of a^o, 
Missi IL asked her whether she had ft sister in tho 
spirit-world; she appeared surprised or alarmed, 
and withdrew to the other end of the cell; our friend 
persevered, asking her whether she had not a sister

acquaintance. Tho third time, I recognized him, but 
would not speak his name, as! waited for jho signal 
from him; and as ho wont on conversing with mo, I 
asked why ho did not give it, when he said ho would 
at somo time. Upon the day of receiving the test 
from Uncle Smith, ho showed himself to Mrs. Stowe’s 
spiritual vision, and sho described him as a rather 
large man, not very tall, that ho had a high fore
head, a very straight nose, of which sho spoko two 
or three times, fine looking, and dark hair sprinkled 
with gray. Having never seen-, him, I could not 
recognize him, but called another name, when sho 
said, “ ho wishes mb to soy that ho is wearing a 
wreath for you, of gold, silver and blue," thus giving 
tho test wlien ho know I most needed it. Will somo 
one who is familiar with his general appearanso at 
the time of his decease, tell mo through your columns 
if my description is correct? They will thus.confer 
a favor on me, and add strength to tho test given to 
the reading public. We have been listening for this 
month to tho teachings of Miss Sprague, and truly 
wo havo had a “feast of fat things,” ns tho hundreds 
who have crowded to hear her can attest. Iler true 
and earnest love for tho benuliful, her sympathy 
with tho noble, her deep capacities for spirit control, 
and her clear, logical method of explaining’ every 
subject that is to bo treated on by her, fighting with 
the’.weapons of truth all tlie mighty legions of error,„ 
alwifys gaining tho victory, liavo endeared her to a 
largo circle of friends who will bo waiting with open 
arms to embrace lier, should sho favor us with a 
visit in the fall. Sho will lecture in our State Prison 
next Thursday, whither sho ever takes her way 
when she has visited us before. Surely, who need tlie 
teachings of our blessed religion more than they ?

Our Brother Pardeo has been speaking at tho 
Western Hall of Spiritualists—for you have heard wo 
havo a Morning Star Circle, as they choose to call 
themselves. He is very eloquent, and his teachings 
elevated and instructive. A medium describes him 
as drawing around him tho most beautiful spirits 

‘ sho has ever beheld. His artless soul would natu
rally attract such. I think ho is worthy of a still 
higher appreciation. I would like to say more con- 
corning both, but want of space forbids. Your 
paper grows bettor continually, and your contribu- 
tort seem like household friends and familiar faces.

; I would like to meet them all. Truly yours,
11 March 28th, 1859. Lin H. Barnsy.

droua story which mado tho wandering spendthrift 
and prodigal a hero? and that woman nt tho Well 
of Samaria, tho recipient of truths which rulers, 
governors, nnd priests, tried In vain to obtain ?

Can wo rightly lovo npy person without that hu
mility which can take tho bowl in hand, and gird on 
tho napkin, nnd wash their feet? To do this to a 
shiner, la hard nnd crushing, but well understood by 
him who gave tho example, and tho purpose of which 
Spiritualists should bo first to seed This principle, 
when understood, will make thostouUst hearts among 
us quail, and ache, and sigh. ■

But surely this must be tho Christ principle, " Re
sist not evil; whosoever shall smite thee on thy 
right cheek, turn to him tho other also.” Who is so 
Ignorant that knows not this very prinolplo is The 
Christ f It is His peculiarity, lovely and beautiful 
to tho humble soul, desolating and torturing to tho • 
proud and self-sufficient.

To talk of, to punish, and torture our fellow-sin. 
>ners, ns we do, is to my mind, a crime. Drunkards 
and gamblers, prostitutes and criminals, these out. 
casts of society, with all their sins, aro not to be 
compared in monstrousness of evil to tho great soul 
of society, with tho sin of self-righteousness, so mar
vellously cultivated by rulers and people of earth ; 
’tie the great sin of sins, this self appointed, pomp, 
ous, care-taking of God’s children, neglecting our
self. There is . no principle in nature that will so 
take tho rust and moth from us, as that humility of 1 
spirit which will regard the sinner as ono of God’s 
children, destined to grow in beauty, side by side 
with us, forever and forever.

Not a man or institution but is devoted mainly to 
tho pare of tho morals of other people; not ono soli, 
tary individual or institution has yet been found 
largo enough in soul, expansive enough in feeling, 
to embrace the sinner, save him only who took tho 
bowl, and girded the napkin around him, and did 
wash tho feet of sinners. To bo true men and 
women, we must trust God in his works, believe tho 
words of Jesus, forsake all tho forms of man begot, 
ten pride, and particularly the iden, so human, “ I 
am better than thou;" looking to God ns aHying 
reality, and Jesus ns tho exponent of that reality. 
“ Ye are my friends if yo do whatsoever I command 
you, nnd this is my commandment, that ye lovo one 
another as I havo loved you.” Aloezeli.

MORE OF THE HASHISH VIEWS.
“Ye mighty ones, who sway tho souls that go 

Amid tho mmols of tho world bolowl 
Ye silent shades, who sot and boar around I 
Chaos I and streams that burnbonouth tho ground I 
All. all forgive, If by your converse stirrod
My pen shall utter what my ears havo heard, .
If I write of things of doubtful birth
Deep sunk In darkness as deop sunk In earth.”

Having read with peculiar interest certain views

MOVEMENTS OF LECTURERS.
IlBV. Jons Pierpont will answer calls to lecture on Spirit

ualism. Address at Medford, Masa.
■ Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture In Now York, Williman
tic nnd Naugatuck, during April; In Providence, Worcester 
Lowell, mid other .places, during May, and In Portland and 
Oswego during J uno. In Ilie Full ami Winter Miss Hardlngo 
designs to labor exclusively In the West-nnd South, nnd re
quests letters of uppllciitlon for her services to bo addressed 
to 104 Grand street. New York.

Miss Rosa T. Amedey will speak In Cambrldgoport, Anrll 
10th; Marblehead, April 17th; Foxboro’, April 2«li, Bho 
will answer calls for lectures, and attend funerals. Address 
No, 32 Allen street, Boston, ' . ...
' Warren Chase lectures In Cincinnati, Ohio, April 10th • 
Dayton, April 14 th; Milan, April loth anu 20th: Cleveland’ 
April 24th; Chagrin Fulls, April 20111, 27th, 28111 20lh and 
30th, and May 1st; Adrian, Mich., May 15th; Battle Creek 
Mich, May 22<n Hannonla, Mich.. May 20th and 27th: KaL 
mazoo, Mich., Maj; 20lli; Grand Rapids, Juno 2d, 3d, 4111 aud 
Sth; Grand Haven, Juno Oth and 10th. -

E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational Speaker, maybe addressed at 
the Fountain House, Boston, Masa. Ho is engaged In Connect 
tlbut and Boston, until April 11th.

J. H. Currier, of Lawrence, will speak In Union Brld-e 
Saiibornlon, N. H„ April 8ih; Laconia, N. H„ April loth-' 
Plymouth, N. IL, April Hth; Holdcriicss. N, IL, April 12th 
Quincy and Neponset, Mass., April 24lh; Cambridgoport 
Mass., May 1st ; . . . .

Mrs M. S. Townsend Will speak In Watertown, April IMi: 
Cambrldgoport, April 17th and 24th, . .. _; .

Mrs. F. 0. Hyzor may bo addressed, In care of J. H. Blood.
Box 340, P. O., St. LouIb, Mo. . '

Loring Jloody will lecture In South Dedham, Tuesday anil' 
Wednesday, April 6th and Oth; Walpole, Thursday and Fri
day, April 7th and 8ih; Foxboro', Sunday. April 10th; Mans
field, Tuesday and Wednesday. April 12th audTSth; Norton 
Thursday and Friday, April 14th and16th. Wil: some friend 
In each place, who may sco these notices, make all needful 
arrangements without further request,, , ,.

H.,P. Fairfield will leeturo In Providence, IL I„ April' 
10th. Friends In the vicinity of Providence wishing to 
engage his services for week evenings, during his stay In tliat 
>laeo, will address him In caro of Henry Simons, No; 250 
Friendship street. Providence, IL I. .

Mrs, Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture during the month 
of April In such placen, on tho stage route from Utica, N Y 
to Blnghamnton, as the friends may desire. Address, until 
May Isl Willard Barnes Felton, Blnghampton, N. Y. -

A. B. Child will speak In Plymouth, April 10th; Mrs, Char
lotte F. Works, April 17th and 24th; George Atkins, May 1st- 
and J. 0. Cluer and daughter,May Sth. .

in-several articles in tho Banner, under the head of 
Hashish, &c., the first by Dr. A. B. Child, aftl the 
last by Bro. Mandell, I find arising in my own mind 
a very singular train of thought, which I desire to 
jot down. The first article by Dr. Child,- startled, ini 
some degree, my ideas of . good citizenship, and 
seemed to countenance error and wrong doing. In 
reading the several articles in answer,they wore I)' 
insufficient and wanting in that vital power, “ inspi- ' 
ration," which gives answer to the want of the soul, 
and satisfies tho understanding; and whilo I agree 
with Mr. Mandell, that it seems safest in the present 
state of society, to hold to that well-beaten track 
that wrong is wrong and must be thorough
ly looked after; yet my thoughts have taken a

Prof. Payton and Amanda M. Sponco will respond tolrivlta- ' 
tions to looluro, addressed to Jamestown, N. Y. :

Miss Munson, clairvoyant physician, has, since tho Conclii-' 
slon of hor engagement to speak In Philadelphia and Balti
more during tho last month, resumed tho practice of her pro
fession, In which she has hitherto been so successful. Sho' 
has taken tho rooms formerly occupied by her at No 710 
Bansoin street, where she may bo found during orillnary 
business hours. Sho may bo addressed, care of Dr. II ’ 
Child, 510 Arch street. ; :

Hrs. A. M. Middlebrook (formerly Mrs. Henderson) will 
leeturo In Oswego, N. Y„ every Sunday In April; and In St. 
Louis during tho month of May. Erlends In tho vicinity ot 
Oswego, wishing to engage hor services for week evenings, 
during hor stay In that place, will address hor, Box 422, 
Bridgeport, Ct. '

thanked for a merciful interference with the opera- ; 
tions of its own laws I Is a mother in a farm house । 
ever regarded as a sacred being ? Look at her hands 1 
and clumsy form I is it more important to raise fine 
colts than fine men and women? Is human life to 
be made secondary and subordinate to animal life? j 
Is not sho who should receive the tendercst and most । 
considerate ministries gf the farmer’s homo, in all 
its appointments and in all its service, made the : 
ceaseless minister and servant of tho homo and all : 
within it, with utter disregard of her office ? To 
expect a population to improve greatly under this i 
method, is simply to expect miracles; and to expect 
a farmer’s life and a farmer’s homo to bo attractive, 
where tho mother is a drudge, and secures less con
sideration than tho pets of tho stall, is to expect 
impossibilities."

Tho finely-developed Durham ox cannot be reared 
from a native scrub in one generation, nor can all 
men bo mado healthy and robust in a lifetime, nor 
all Bentonian in intellect, or Howards in goodness; 
but permanent progress can be mado in health, in 
srength of mind, in moral power, that would astonish 
manyhf tho present school of philosophers, if we 
would bo half as truo to our organizations, and ex
tend half tho zeal improving men and women, that 
has been applied to the brute creation. The im
provement that can be made upon tho animal organ
ization, by obeying the laws of its being, is none the 
less positive aud sure in tho human species, physi
cally, mentally, and morally.

Every parent is aware that sudden and disagree, 
able frights to tho mother, when enceinte, frequently 
prove very disastrous, occasionally discoloring tho 
skin, or producing malformation in the offspring. 
If such may bo tho result of a sudden depression of 
the mind, where can the improved effects bo limited, 
if, during this evenful period, the mind is exercised 
aright; kept joyous, hopeful, happy, trusting, truth, 
ful—warmed with a love of all that is lovely, beau
tiful, high, holy, heavenly ? If the parents aro of 
good stock, and these the surroundings and feelings 
of tho mother, then, just as sure as the heavens are 
over your heads, just as sure will offspring born 
under such circumstances prove nn honor to tho 
world, blessings to parents, benefactors of their 

. kind. .
Through tho obeying of these eternal laws of tho 

Great T Am, Ues man’s hope of progress onward and 
upward,- and this progress, this natural superiority 
or gain of tho offspring over the' parents, when all 
tho laws of propagation are obeyed; this interest be
longing to humanity is even greater than penurious 
souls ask for usury. So few comply with all tho 
terms, is why so few aro blessed. How wo trifle with 
immortal souls I . If by obeying tho laws of life such

wide, wild range, nnd as Mr. Mandell is a friend to 
tho whole alphabet of humanity,! know my thoughts 
will not trouble him, and the Doctor, takes so broad 
ground, he cannot object

1 am fully satisfied that Spiritualists, as a body, 
aro exploring tho swamps arid meadows of life, the 
hills and level plains of society, in a most thorough 
manner; tho elements aro all right for that work and 
tho work will prove such as none have dreamed. 
Tho brilliant star is surely guiding correctly, but 
what the course, and where thb destiny, no man 
knows. Thus every new position, assumed by any 
individual, seems at first untrue and wrong, but 
examination proves that vital truth is snugly 
nestled within’ seeming error. ’ Taking tho daring 
latitude of our friend, Dr. Child, in his article, and 
measuring by tho standard of human knowledge of 
to-day, the universal vote would bo against it; but 
assuming tho Christ principle as tho standard of 
measurement, and taking tho words of Christ as tho 
spirit of tlie governing law for -mortals, wo shall 
find ourselves arousing to principles wo have little 
thought were binding legally upon our spiritual 
natures. Let us see. Assuming that the Christ 
principle is truly set forth in that declaration of 
principles by Christ himself in Uis sublime “ ser
mon on the mount,” none can doubt, for an instant, 
that tho real sentiment of that sermon, from begin
ning to end, if adopted by mortals, would overthrow 
and tear down every institution of men on earth, 
and make all free from earthly domination, the saint 
and sinner alike; and if there is preference in ten
derness and care, it is is favor of tho sinner in such 
an emergency as this.

Dr. Child very justly says, “ Hell is constantly 
warring with hell.” This is tho great trouble now 
with us all. Can a man bo so throughly born again 
as to feel that ho will trust God under all and every 
condition ? This is tho issue—not how great a sin. 
nor or saint is this or that man, but will wo all of 
us “ love God supremely, and our neighbor as our
selves ?”.

Mr. Mandoll Drinks there is nothing new in tho 
positions of Dr. Child; for ho says it is tho doctrine 
long held by tho 'bar-room, gambling-house, and 
brothel. I would ask Mr. Mandel where'shall wo 
look for that peculiar people, tho sinners, the espe
cial favorites of Jesus of Nazareth, but where they 
aro ? Shall we go among tho LLD.’s, the D.D.’s, tho 
officials of church and state, tho counsellors nnd 
governors, or shall wo be honest, and in good faith 
go where Christ pointed tho way ? shall we be called 
“ a friend of publicans and sinners,” or “ possessed 
with a devil?" .

Should a thunderbolt from tho clouds of heaven. 
pour its deadly fires upon the mountains of earth, it 
would be no more startling than this simple question 

: now agitating the waters of life. Must wo love tho 
• sinner? and fa xin one of tho grand operations of 
i tho law of love, to melt down the soul, to mould it 
> into form, and fit it to receive that Christian grace, 
i charity f _
i Is there yet an unknown quantity In that won-

J. C. Hall, Buffalo. N. Y„ will answer calls to locturd on 
Spiritualism. Mr. Hall Is ono of tho first apostles of Spirit- 
uullsni. ‘

Mrs. J. W. Ourrlor will lecture In Westerly, R. I., April 
Sth, 7th, and 8th; Norwich, Conn., April ‘ loth nnd 17th- 
Putnam, Conn., April 24th; Milford, N. 11. May 10th. Even
ings Intervening sho will sneak In tho vicinity of tho above’ 
places, If desired. Address, Lowell, Mass. _ ,

E. V. Wilson, Fountain House, wlirnnswor calls to lecture , 
Sundays or week-day evenings, upon tho practical uses of 
Spiritualism, and Its truths, relating many wonderful Inci
dents which have taken place, with name and place for 
proof. -....

J. 0. Cluer will answer calls for lectures on Spiritualism or 
Temperance, and his daughter, SubIc C. Cluer, will accom-i 
nany him to give readings. Sir. C. will net as agent for tho 
Baxneu. Address at the Bannkh office, or 12 Chapman st.

George Atkina will speak In Orleans, April 10th and 24th; 
and Taunton, April 17th.

Miss Sarah A. Mngoun will nnswer calls to lecture In the 
tranco stalo on Sundays and week day evenings. Address 
caro of Ooorgo L. Cado, CambrldgeporL Mass.

Mrs. St. M. Macomber, tranco speaking medium, will nn
swer calls lo lecture In any direction the friends of progress 
may desire. Address Olneyvlllo, 11.1.

A. B. Whiting Is engaged to leeturo In Albion, Mich., every 
Sunday for this month. AU letters for 1dm should bo ad
dressed to. that place till(Mny 1st. ■

Mr. Charles W. Burgess win answer calls to lecture on tho 
subject of Spiritualism wherever its friends may desire. 
Address. West Klllingly, Conn.

Prof. J. E. Churchill, can bo addressed at No. 202 Franklin 
street, near Race, Philadelphia, to lecture on Reform In Re- 
llgton, Politics, and Socialism.

0. T. Irish will answer calls to lecture in trnncc-stato 
where tlio friends of truth may desire. Address Weir-village, 
Taunton, Mass. ’ '

Western Now York friends wishing to engage George M. 
Jackson as a lecturer, cun do so by addressing him nt Pratts- ■ 
burgh, N. Y„ until tho 1st of April, as ho intends to spend 
tho summer in tho East.

Mrs. II. M. Miller will visit nil places between Ashtabula 
and Cleveland, where lectures can bo held. If tiro friends In 
vicinity of Cleveland desire her services they can address her 
at that [lost ofilco.

Mrs. E. A. Kingsbury will speak at Springfield, Mass., on 
Sunday, April loth. Sho will answer calls to speak on Sun
days, nnd weekday evenings. Address, Hartford, Cu

Persons desiring tho services of F. L. Wadsworth as a 
lecturer, will please address '-Spiritual Age,” Boston, Mass., 
until further notice. , ■• ■ •

William E. Rice, Tranco Speaker. Address at 7 Davis
strcot, Boston.

Dr. E. L. Lyon may bo addressed nt Lowell until further 
notice.

n. A. Tucker, trance-speaking medium, may bo addressed 
at Foxboro’, Mass. .

Miss Emma Houston, trance-speaking medium, will answer 
calls to lecture Sundays, or week ovenlugs. Address nt Foun
tain House, Boston. ,

H. L. llowkcr will give free lectures and public tests of lila 
iwwcrs, by having expenses paid. Address Natick, Mass,

Alvin Pease, imprcsslonal medium, may bo addressed at 
North Berwick, Me., until further notice. .

Miss Susan M. Johnson will receive calls to speak on Sun
days. Address, North Abington, Mass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Spence will respond to Invitations to lecture 
addressed to Jamestown, New York.

Dr. C.C. York will nnswer calls to lecture in tho tranco 
state. Address Boston, Mass,

Mrs. Alvlra P. Thompson, trance-speaker on Bible subjects. 
Address West Brookfield, VU ,

Miss E. E. Gibson, impresslonnl speaking medium, may bo 
addressed at Augusta, Me. .

A C. Robinson, trance speaker, will answer calls to leeturo 
on Sundays and weekday evenings. Address 42 Elm street. 
Charlestown. ‘ -



HENRY WARD BEECHER
AT

PLYMOUTH OHUftCH, BROOKLYN, IL Y,

Sanday, March 27th, 18SD.

MNKID VOB THE BANNER or LICHT, nt T. S, ELLINWOOD.

TslT.~,'Ity reason if whom the way (fl ruth shall be evil 
spoken qA"—21’clcr, 2, 2.

Those hero alluded lo were false and corrupt teachers of tho 
Christian religion, whoso leaching relaxed not only tho great 
truths uf Christ, but also thu laws of morality. It was a hop 
cay which was ethical ns doctrinal. "Hut there were fa so 
prophets also among tlio people, even ns there shall bo false 

'teachers among you, who pnvily shall bring In damnable her- 
uslcs, oven denying tho Lun! that bought then), and bring 
upon themselves swift deriructlon. And many shall follow 
tholr pernicious ways,"—which in tho marginal rending Is 
their Mcivlous ways—"by reason of whom tho way of truth 
shall bo evil spoken of. And' through covetousness shall 
they with feigned words mnko merchandise of you, whos* 
Judgment now of a Jong time llngerolh not, and their damna
tion slumbercth not." .

Tho effect was not so much to injure these mon, but It was 
to injure tho trulli of Christ, which they pretended to spunk— 
It was to Injure Christianity. There aro a variety of ways In 
which mon provoke reproach, and bring out tho contempt 
and tho hatred of wicked and worldly men. Whoro Christian 
men aro Judged by a comparison of tholr faith with that of 
other religions or philosophies, it Is oftentimes tho occasion 
of vehement con tempt aud anger. In tho heathenism con
temporaneous with tho earthly life of our Saviour, thoro were 
gorgeous decorative elements of. heathen worship, around 
about which there bad grown up n certain pride of taste, 
which Is ono oftho woist kinds of pride. Men standing upon 
these elements of heathen worship, and Judging Christianity 
—its barrenness, Its inconspicuousness in external things, 
Jia life which lay In tho Invisible and interior—could not but 
fool, from every point of view, that It was an unmeaning 
thing, and that It was contemptible. Tlio educated classes 
hold ft mere external connection, or a slight superstitious ono, 
with tho popular Idolatry; butthoy wrought out philosophies, 
and they had nn Interior view, which pleased tholr pride. 
Paul, In Corinthians, especially alludes to these kinds of phil
osophy which take the gulso of religion, as among tho worst 
things with which religion had to contend. From either 
standpoint, on both thoso grounds, Christians must havo 
seemed very bald and contemptible. Tho disciples must havo 
Boomed despicable. Tholr personal character seems not to 
havo been much regarded or comprehended. Tlioy wore 
looked upon as teachers of contemptible and pestilent hero

. ales—for our religion was a heresy once.
. Where religion and religious mon are Judged by tlio efloct 
which they tend lo produce upon men’s selfish interests, It 
oftentimes Is tho case that they bring upon themselves great 
contempt and great op|K>sltlou. Where religion Is bo preached 
that it is not merely a testimony against thu wickedness of 
the nnlmnl passions, but becomes a positive restraint upon 
those passions; whoro It is mado to bo subversive of men’s 

• schemes of gain; where ft Is made to empty or condemn the 
methods by which men acquire honor hi tho world; in gen
eral, whoro it depreciates tho value of those secular elements 
In which mon have Invested their lives, their pleasures, their 
reputations—where religion Is so preached that it produces 
thoso practical ofleets, ft always brings upon thoso who pro
fess It, and those who preach it, hi tho earlier periods pf Its 

’ struggle, great opposition and great bitterness.
Tijero Is nothing more outraging to tho feelings oftho nat

ural heart than tho bringing in a higher ptandard of religious 
faith, or a higher and purer scheme of morals, for at ono and 
tho same time this touches human nature In two most cx- 
tremely sensitive and powerful points—first, In Ils interest 
vested In passion, and second, In Its pride and spiritual van
ity. Nature Is said to abhor a vacuum, but sho docs not half 

•bo much us mon hate to be emptied beforo God of their con
scious spiritual excellencies. Bad men when assailed by 
reasons of goodness aro not half bo virulent ns men occu- f ylng a low platform when assailed by a higher platform.

I is more tlltilcult to make tho community come up ono 
stop In tho lino of progress than it Is to persuade men to 
begin to reform; becauso tho men at the bottom of llfo do not 
pretend to Justify themselves. They admit thnt they aro 
wicked, and their conscience Ims a certain Influcnco over 
them; whereas mon whohavogone a certain distance up 
become vain and proud, and when there Is a higher view 
presented to them which makes them feel thak after nil, 
tlioy aro ns nothing, they uro exceedingly provoked and 
envenomed.

Now when reproach urines under these circumstances, ft is 
neither disgraceful to tho Christian, nor Injurious lo tho cuuso 
of truth. ■ Whoro n better nnd a higher view of truth makes 
mon that hold a corrupt ono fount nnd rave, It doos n't do any 
harm—not a particle. Whoro an ethical Gospel comes forth 
in tho’world, and lays Its laws upon'human character nnd 
conduct, und demur da n higher realization oftho divine Idea 
of life, and men resent It, and are exceedingly angry towards 
those who measure them by this new standard, and fill tho 
whole village, or city, or nation II you please, with clamor, It 
doesn’t do anv hurt. It doesn’t hurt tho Christian who 
tenches this higher truth; ft doesn’t hurt tho church that 
boars witness to It; it doesn’t hurt tho cause of truth itself. 
Bo far from It that experience shows that both tho Christians 
and tho Christianity aro benefltted by Hr—Hint they both grow 
stronger in consequence of it.

We have now before us n living example which the young 
ought to mark, in tho progress of religion In its relation to 
human rights nnd liberty, illustrating very remarkably tho 
fact thnt turmoil and persecution and hatred never do any 
harm to h man that Blands on n truo principle, nor to the 
principle itself. I think that nothing in ourdayevor suffered 
such an ordeal as tho causo of human liberty. No ono con 
how imagine what a straggle tills cause has passed through, 
and what the effects of that struggle have been, except thosd 
v^lio were involved in it. Churches, and Courts nnd Legisla
tures, nnd public sentiment* made the assertion of anti-slavery 
principles scarcely leas than a crime. To advocate those prin
ciples was nearly enough to disenfranchise n man. A man on 
entering tho field lo labor for this cause had to mnko up his 

' mind almost to leave father, and mother, and sister, and broth
er; and he had certainly to forego every preferment in tho 
political world, nnd all pence In the religious world. If n man 

. had borne Into n synod, or n general assembly, or n legisla
ture, a bag of rattlesnakes, Iio would not have produced more 
confusion than was produced there by tho assertion of antl- 

■ slavery sentlmonts, which aro now merely looked upon ns

Infiddi he's an unbeliever । wo must not mind whni ho I Ruch a man bsthalls conihiimllyitabbhigChrhVilnilh ; ho 
Mys." Ami II ft pcrs«ii In ono church reviles those In on- ■ Is stabbing tho Master whom ho prufass^ lo serve; hols 
other church, Il Is common for them to ray, “It isn’t Worth ; piercing him with the spear of hb example. In tho most sun* 
while to notice what Savsl ho t>e!ungs lo such and such a ; illbu points—thusu points to which thu world looks far Its 
sect." In the second place, It Is not very much tho fashion j criterion by which to Judge of tlio reality or iinrenllly of rdl- 
of tho church to condemn Itself, or of ministers to condemn | ------- " ■ . . ....... ........ ..
Christians. It Is thought to bo n serious question of policy 
whether II Is who fur n man to preach beforo tho young and 
before society, of tho faults of Ills congregation; whether It 
Is Ih’sI to tnko Christians up, nnd strip them, and show tholr 
defects and dissect them mid expose what Is evil In them, 
and hold up hi tho clearest light tho liillucnco their lives aro 
calculated to cXcrt, and call them by tho plainest names; 
whether to do this would not undermine tho confidence of
the community in respect to religion. Ami ho ministers and 
others Cover up or wink at the shorkcumlngs'of Christians 
which are notorious In the community.

When Christians go out In the community, nnd act wrong
fully. men say of their conduct, “There that's thu way 
Christians live up to their teachings. This mon professes 
Christianity, and there Is n't a worse man In Boctoty than ho 
is." xjUereis a man looking about him to see what effect 
religion hason those who claim to possess It. Ho goes Into 
a inference meeting for thnt purpose. On glancing at those 
/resent, ho says, “ I know pretty much every man of you, I 
iavu had somu transactions with most of you. I would like 

to know If you will now confess your evil deeds, numerous 
as I know they arc.” So ho puts his head down nnd kind of 
listens to hear what they will any for themselves. Ono man 
gels up and talks about being very sinful before God; but ho 
docs n’t go any further than this; ho doesn't speak about 
those outrageous advantages which ho took of weakness and 
Ignorance; ho docs n't mention any of those grinding opera
tions which ho has carried on In his business. He says not 
a word about these things. Ho docs n’t recognize that thoro 
is any wickedness in them. Another man gets up, but not a 
word does ho say of his sinful practices. All through the 
conference meeting those who speak are talking about how 
depraved they uro in general, but nover In particular. They 
do not recognize any application of practical ethics to com
merce, any application of practical ethics to politics, or any 
application of practical ethics to social life. Tho man who 
has como In to listen looks at one and another, and says, “I 
know that that man has been bathed In illicit pleasures; 
that man did n thing nt tho into caucus that I would havo 
burned my hand off sooner than I would havo done, Sinner 
as I am; and that man would not havo done ono bit worse 
than I saw him do if ho had broken open a bank; and yet 
they como here, and pretend to confess their sins, and they do 
not Bcem to consider that these things aro sinful. And such 
men nro looked upon , by tho church as Christians. If they 
aro Christians I would not give much for Christianity. But 
I will try them once more—I will go and llster^to what they 
call Christian preaching." Bo ho attends church, but 
tljnlUfebout his discourse the minister never Bays anything 
but “pussy, pussy.” Ho Is ail the while smoothing down 
tho fur. Ho is always defending the church and Christiane. 
Hu is forever surrounding Christian mon with apologies. 
Ho never alludes to their sins, or reproves them for*their

gtom Tho Influence of an ch a man In destroyliqt the coiilft 
doneeof tho world In Christianity, can scarcely bo conceived of.

Suppose my heart swelled with a desire to enlist In tho 
cause of human liberty. I say, “ Ohl that tho days of terror 
were como again, that! might consecrate mysdi—mycncr- 
gins, my zeal, my life, oven—to the bringing about of tho 
reign of liberty. How I lung to seo ro*ciiaclcd, mid lo pat th 
clpato In tho scenes of Lafayette!" At length 1 hear that 
there Is on army of emancipation goings down to Central 
America, to secure liberty to. tho oppressed In that region. 
“Thank heaven,” 1 toy, “Hint an opportunity Is afforded rno 
nt last; and God shall seo how I will fight fur tho liberty of 
those poor creatures,” Ho I go to thu place where tho army 
Is located, for .tlio purpose uf enlisting In It. When 1 get 
there I say to myself, “Before I put niy name down, I will 
got a llttlu acquainted with my fellow-soldiers ” I go into a 
tent, nnd tho first man I encounter In drunk. I say to myself,

evil conduct. After having heard such preaching as thia tho 
man says, “lam convinced now that theyaro all hypocrites 
together, from tho top to tho bottom."

But Bupposo tho man goes into a church and hoars a man’ 
of God, not in a tono of bitterness, but In a kind manner, 
take up tho sins of his congregation, case by case, showing 
them their wickedness, shaking them out of tholr excuses, 
putting tho whip to their bare buck, and pointing out to them 
tho unhappy Influence their wrong conduct is calculated to 
exert, what is tho effect? Tho effect la that tho man will go 
away saying, “I may have been deceived. Thoro may bo some
thing in religion that I did not think of. I guess I had but
ter take this ground,—that there nro a great many Christiana 
who aro bad mon, but that there is some truth in tho Chris
tian religion, after all." Tho concealing of tho faults of 
Christian* causes infidelity In tho world; whereas, tlio faith
ful exposure of them gives men confidence In tho reality of 
religion. And that Is the reason why I feel called upon to 
speak so plainly ns I do tA you, not merely that I may rid 
you of whatever la evil among you, but also that fhoao out- 
aldo tho church may seo that there aro those within her palu 
who are faithful to what they loach; and that thus tho world 
may bo led to have confidence in tho reality of religion, 
although many bad men claim to possess It.

When, then, the truths of religion nro known, nnd tho prac
tical conduct and dispositions which lt’requiroa aro open and 
read of all mon, these truths nnd these dispositions become 
not only a guide to our Ilves, but a test and crltcriomaftjugd- 
ment to the church. 'When men aro Judged and condemned 
in this way, It ia of but llttlo consequence that individual 
men aro reproached and lose standing; but the cause of 
truth Itself is made to suffer through their unfaithfulness 
and wrong-doing. ’

I remark, first, In view of these facta, that Christian Indi
viduals—that Is, professors of religion—havo power, accord
ing to tholr influence, to produce unbelief and practical Infi
delity among men, simply by the lack of Christian conduct 
To unsettle men’s belief in religion you do not need to unset
tle their belief in doctrines, in dogmas, or In respect to argu
ments: that which unsettles men’s religious belief faster 
nnd worse than anything else, Is unchristian conduct on tho 
part of those who profess to bo Christians. Tako men, as 
they rise In tho community, nnd it will bo seen that nine 
hundred nnd ninety-nine out of a thousand cannot found 
tholr whole faith In religion upon an original investigation 
of Hie grounds upon which It is based, but that they gather 
their opinion concerning It, substantially from the general 
effects which it produces on the community—on, for instance, 
their father nnd mother—on friends and neighbors. I think 
there aro many mon who believe in religion on account of 
father and mother, more than on account of Old Testament 
and New Testament. They obtain their ideas of religion, 
and tholr faith In religion, from what they see In churches, 
and fropi the conduct of church members in their daily life. 
Men found their faith in religion upon what Is practical in 
connection with It—upon tho effects it produces upon tholr 
fellow men. And they havo a right to Judge tho character 
of men by their fruits; but they havo no right to Judge tho 
character of religion by tho conduct of its disciples. Wash
ington ought not to bo Judged by tlio conduct of Loo and 
Arnold—two men equally bad, though their evil did not come 
with sho same disaster. Men do and will judge Christians 
bo; and though wo condemn the principle on which a man 
says thfh) Is no religion because Christians do not act right, 
we must take notice of this fact, which every Christian 
ought to know, that tho greater part of the people will form 
tholr ideas of tho troth or falsity of religion by tho practical 
lives of those who hold Hand teach it.

“That man has worked him-elf In here, hi some way, but ho 
do n’t belong here, of course." J then Inquire for thu officer, 
and am directed to a curtain tent. I go there, and find sev
eral men gambling, and swearing, and quarreling, nnd 1 Bay 
to myself, t’ I’m In the wrong tent; surely, these can’t bo tho 
officers." Thon I Inquire for the Commander-in-chief hhn- 
Bclf, and on going where lie Is, I find him to be a man who - 
epitomizes all tho penitentiaries of tho ballon—a man on 
whom vices roost ns birds on trees. Tho next man I meet is 
a roistering, swearing heillan; and fl seems as though the 
streams of limo hud run past, and deposited all its mud. Ono 
oftho miserable wretches cries out, “We'll glvo ’em liberty." 
What he means Is that they will make slaves of the whole' 
population. “We’ll give 'em liberty;" that Is take posses
sion of tholr farms, steal tholr money, upset theirxChurchcB^' 
trample under foot their laws, and bring them alrinlQc^p^ 
tlvlly. Buch Is tho army of emancipation. If I was an honest 
man, do you suppose I would over go in and sign my name 
as a member of it? If I did, might paralysis take possession 
of my arm, and shrink it from linger to shoulder. •

Now suppose in response to tho trumpet of enlistment of a 
church, I go down to tho camp for tho purpose of Joining its 
army, and on making inquiry as to tho character of the men 
ofwhlchltis composed, I should find that one Is a usurer,, 
that another Is engaged In an illicit business, that another is 
a man of passions, tho most violent and wicked, and that 
others aro vain, and proud, and selfish, and worldly—suppose 
I should find that this church was composed of such men as 
these; that its members wore Just as bad as other men; that 
the only difference between those in it and those without its 
pale, was that the wickedness of those in It was defended by 
a good name/ do you suppose I would loin It? I would walk 
In a wilderness, and sing psalms In solo from hero to heaven, 
before I would Join such a church. As I turn to go away, 
tho church says, “Infldol, Infldol;” and God’s angels beckon 
to me, and say, “ Christian, Christian I"

In this Judgment of Christians, moat men oftho world 
make a kind and charitable allowance for imperfections and 
failures among professors df rcilglor., If they seo .that tho 
man Is really aiming nt tho right thing; if they bellbvo ho Is 
honest and sincere. They say. “It would not bo right to 
Judge a man severely, because he trips hero and there." If 
they find that a man who they aro satisfied moans to lead an 
upright life, has, in tho hour of temptation, overtopped tlio 
bounds of honesty, they say, “Wo ought to mnko some allow
ance for this man. I havo generally found him to bo per- f 
fuctly straight-forward in his dealings with his fellow-men. 
I am sure ho means right. I havo Known him for twenty 
years, and I am convinced that ho would not purposely do 
wrong.” I think tho world Is disposed, under such circum
stances, to Judge charitably nnd leniently of Christians. But 
where such low dispositions and unscrupulous conduct doos 
not seem to give these persons any trouble; especially yrhero 
upon this very conduct they erect a Sabbath-day deportment 
of religious worship and emotion; whore they seem to mnko 
their religious observances substitutes for ethical morals, 
then men judge not only their want of piety, but some revile 
the truth itself, and I think nil do, Insensibly; furl think 
that when any doctrine or philosophy seems to produce only 
evil results in mon, it is natural to feel that that doctrine or 
philosophy Is false. 1 feel bo myself, nnd I suppose there is 
no person thnt docs not fool bo more or less. And yet thoro 
is nothing, not excepting my consciousness of my own Iden
tity, which to mu is stronger than my faith in Christianity, 
or tho Christian religion. When a man who Is eminent nnd 
strong In Christianity, ono whom everybody has regarded as 
almost invulnerable to temptation of any description, falls to 
tho ground, I suppose every ono feels a sort of waning of 
their trust anil confidence In everything.

It is said that no man who has desired to seo an earth
quake once, ever desired to seo ono tho second time. A man, 
when being shaken by an earthquake, Is described as feeling 

, ns though everything Is annihilated In which ho has been , 
accustomed to trust. Bo long as tho ground is unmoved, a ' 
man fcols that there Is something firm on which ho can 
stand; but when an earthquake comos, and shakes tho 
earth, ho fcols that there Is nothing stable under tho sun. 
And I think that when Christian men, who havo long stood 
firm in tholr religious principles, topple down, tho ofibet upon 
communities Is greater than that of earthquakes. JI breaks 
up, almost from tho root, tho element of treat in mon. All 
tho Infldols of tho world havo not tho Same power over tho 
community that Christian men havo, to deprave It. If re
ligion is but a more mutter of Spiritualism; if religion Is 
more sentimentality; If religion is dissevered from conduct , 
and from character; If piety Is not concomitant with virtue, 

■ thf n I think thnt Christians themselves become tho greatest 
propagators of infidelity in tho world. Tho world Will not 
believe hi religion on account of yourprayors or your preach
Ing. They will not accept any religion which does not pro
duce good results In practical life. . ,

You aro commanded to "lot your light so shlno before men, 
that they may seo your good works, and glorify your Father 

• which is in heaven;" and any way of preaching which makes

tlio thorefi «ellln« tholr Hsvlour In thl, wan II l» Adrtadful 
thing tv khMV that chrlsflflfli nro bclruyfti# tho cati«o uf 
truth In tills way I Ills n dreadful thing for Won to betray 
Ihelr own Juuls in this way. I do nut fed hatred towards 
them, but J ml about, iiihI say, “fa timro hu mudldiio by 
Which there men cun bo teamed? tn there li0 way in which 
they can bo rccinhncd ? Is my duly fulfilled till 1 havo used 
nil tlio means which tho Gospel affords; till I have tried all 
tho ways which knowledge suggests| till 1 have persuaded 
them, nnd exhorted them, and threatened thorn, and dono 
everything In jny power to arouse them, nnd nmko them seo 
thu consequences of their present cuurso? And If tn the 
end they goon In tho sarno way,bow can I bear to look 
upon them?" A minister feels about such n member of his 
congregation ns a mother feels about a sick child, Bho Bnya, 
when thcro Ib an unnatural brightness In . his eye, “I think 
hu is better; do you not seo signs ofsprightlilicns and health 
coming on?" And so tho minister, when Iio sues promising 
sighs In the conduct of ail unfaithful member of Ida flock, 
soys, "I hope Im la going to reform; I think tlio things that 
aro reported of him aro misrepresented and exaggerated,” .

I have great confidence In you, my people, as a church, and 
I havo reason lo hopo and bollevo that you. nro, in your con
duct, ns truo and as perfect ns it often fails to tho lot of a 
church to bo. But If there Is a remnant among you, who 
aro sacrificing Christ on tho rock of pride, on tho . rock of 
worldly-niindcdncBB, or on tho rock of selfishness; who are 
becoming leas and loss susceptible to moral and religious 
Influences; who aro performing less and less of moral nt|d 
religious duty—If thoro nro any among you who havo these 
signs anddokens of infirmities, I beseech of you, by tho lovo
of your own souls, to look to this matter. I can’t save you; ] 
your neighbors'won't; only God's grace can; and that won't 
unlesayou will let It. I say to every man that thinketh he 
staffdethj “Tako heed lest you fall*” and let those who aro I 
aware that tlioy do not Bland, make tho most of tho remnant । 

'of spiritual life which they may have In them; that Is enough 
to begin on. ,

A man returns to his house'after it has been long do sorted, 
and ho says, “It has been three days since I havo Loen here, 
nnd I fear my firo has gone out." Ho goes to tho stove, and i 
looks in, but ho sees no light. Ho rakes over tho ashes, and 
still sees no signs of fire.. Ho then puis his hand In, and ho 
says, “There is warmth here; there maybe a little fire re- 1 
malnlng after nil.” So ho rakes over tho ashes again, and 
says. “ Hero is Just a spark; that is enough to kindle with.” , 
A single Bpark Is enough to kindle with, though it Is not 
onongh to make your pot boil, or to mnko your house warm. 
If there are those of you who have Adieu low In sin, but who 
have enough of grace loft to kindle with ; if, notwithstanding 
nil these temptations, these constitutional-besotments, these 
mighty swaying influences in tho world, there is still ono sin
gle spark, one single element of grace unquenchcd, undlm- 
med, or unsubdued, take that, and call upon tho name oftho 
Lord, and yon may yet bo saved.. It don't require that you 
should havd tho wholo ship to take you ashore; a spar will 
take you thoro; and thoro may bo enough of Christian grace 
In you fur you to swim by from the ship of your own do- 
pravity, till you como to a better foundation. For by and by 
wo aro coming unto tho judgment day of God. •

Men and brethren, do you bollevo In a day of Judgment? 
Do you bellovo in a day of disclosure ? Do you believe that 
tho things done In secret shall bo exposed openly? Do you 
believe that all tho webs that havo been spun in secret will 
bo threaded out, and that God will seo the whole of your 
life? I beseech of you to take that truth, and look at your- 
Bclfjn tho light of God’s Judgment day; and if you find any
thing that ought to bo cleared out, clear it out; If you find 
anything that ought to bo brought in, bring It In ; If you.find 
anything that ought to be changed, change it. And remem
ber, when you go lo your business to-morrow, that your way 
to preach to your fellow-men Is to bo lionost, and not to un
dertake to tench them tho catechism or the Bible. Let your 
honesty bo such that mon shall remark It, and acknowledge it 
to bo tho result of your being a Christian. Suppose, for In
stance, a father, in ft passion, instead of dividing his estate 
equally between his three sons, should Will thu whole of it to 
two of them; and suppose when ho dies, and goes homo to 
bo ashamed before God fur his condubt, ho is scarcely out ol 
tlio house before tho brothers got together, and destroy tho 
will, and divide tho estate, so that each has a third. Do you 
think there is anybody who, on witnessing such a proceeding, 
would not say, “Thoro is Christian principle in that?” Or 
aoso a man, in a moment of anger, were to give two hun- 

thousand dodars to a religious society—I won’t call any 
names—leaving his wife and children destitute; suppose that 
wife wore to notify the managers of tho society of tho facts 
of the case, explaining to them that hor husband wrote two 
wills, and that through Inadvertence, as sho believed, ho hud 
signed tho wrong one; and suppose, notwithstanding these 
circumstances, these managers were to claim that God had 
put this money into tholr hands, to bo expended for religious 
purposes, aud that therefore It was their duty to retain It, do 
you believe, that though all the angels In heaven should 
testify that these men were guided in their course by Chris
tian principles, an Impartial jury could bo found who would 
bollovolt? .

When a man docs a right thing where doing it costs him 
something; when a man is powerfully tempted to do a wrong 
thing, and ho resists tho wrong and does tlio righU and doos 
it for tho Bako of principle, then he Is preaching the Gospel. 
Do you not know that that Is the way to preach tlio Gospel 
so that men can understand it? Suppose 1 wore to preach to 
you In Greek, or Latin, or French, or German. I might ns 
well to business men, perhaps. But If one of tho Christian 
brethren of this congregation goes out, and carries himself, In 
hours of tho severest trial, nt times when other men’s worst 
passions would bo aroused, with a sweet and gentle disposi
tion, so that men Bay, “Is that what you mean by being a 
Christian? If it is show mo your Christ; I want to bo a 
Christian too”—if a man goes out and carries himself in this 
way, bo preaches tho Gospel In a language that the world can

Mon judge, secondly, oftho reality of religion, by tho power 
which it has of producing good dispositions and good morals, 
Men look at Christians In all their worldly dealings and dls-

Luing milk and water, and which causo tho man who holds £ positions, Ten thousand eyes are on them every moment, 
them Blmply to bo considered unorthodox. Mobs executed * — — *—... J--------*--“— .
tho public will unrobuked.

Tbit state of things lasted year after year—till within my , 
easy memory and yours. And what was tho result? Were 
tho men, annihilated? Was tho cause Injured? Why, tho 
very men who In tho beginning stood highest in thia causo,

• are now our heroes or our demi-gods—heroes, if they live— 
demi-gods If they have died, and were steadfast to tho end. 
We have two sots of heroes—ono tho heroes of tho Revolution 
—tho other tho new set of heroes who aro not quite grown, 
who aro Just coming into vogue, and to whoso memory will 
be built monuments by the children oftho men who mobbed 
them,, Public sentiment has been revolutionized; nil pub- 
He bodies havo been revolutionized; churches have been rov- 
olutionlzcd. Those who were the most conservative, those 
-who were tho deafest nnd blindest, have boon changed. They 
may not have known it. Icebergs do not know thnt they 

• aro being melted nt the top and at the bottom; but they are 
. when the summer takes hold of them, and the Gulf Stream 

flows beneath them. Churches that think they aro not 
changed aro not ns thick of ico at the top or tho bottom as 
they used to bo, but there Is yet Ice nt tho heart.

Those States and regions which were the most vehement 
In their opposition, are now the very States and regions where 
the change has been most radical. Show mo a place whoro 
there was a mob, and I will show you a place whoro there Ib 
being reaped a bountiful harvest of peace. I think mobs nro 
God's providential asses, which ho mnkds harrow up tho 
ground In time of seed-sowing; and I think there Ib ho other 
moans by which a plentiful harvest Is more effectually ensured.

’ I am sorry for any State that never had any mobs. I believe 
New Jersey never had one. Boston Imd them; Cincinnati 
had them; Now York State was full of them; and seo what 
thrift has followed them in these places! Wherever thoro 

. was tho most bitterness aud opposition, wherever thoro was 
tho most mubocracy, there has been reaped the best harvest. 
Wo ought not to fall to lot our young people know the moral 
import of tho events which are taking plado in society—events 
such as tho world probably will not seo again for a century 
to como ? And thoro is no truth that ought to be more careful
ly noted In connection with them than this—that men who 
havo dared sacrifice every worldly Interest, every political 
prospect, every personal prospect, for the sake of a moral 
principle, have como out liko Saul, head und shoulders above 
otlfer men. Tho very men who have been overwhelmed with 
obloquy, who havo boon objects of- tho most violent pcrsccu- 
tlon^ are tho men who walk with tho brightest lustre about 
thdlr heads. Young men had better take notice of these 
things. Those mon who havo stood firmly by great principles, 
have been, by those principle#! carried to honor; whereas 
those miserable, truckling knaves who have dodged hither and 
thither, seeking their own personal interests—what lias bo- 
comoofthem? No man can toll. They havo no names— 
they have nothing by which you can call them.

But there is a third way in which men excite violent and 
bitter Judgment. Ono, I have said, is where you preach 
true religion against false religions or philosophies; the 

' second Is whoro you preach true religion against false mor
als and worldly interests ; and thirdly, there Is great oppo
sition excited, nnd great injury done, where men aro Judged 
by their own principles, end aro condemned on account of 
defection: where they aro Judged with reference to what 
they themselves profess, nnd men say, “Hero aro people who 
profess to bo Christians. Tills would bo well enough pro
vided they were bo ; but Judging them by tholr own doctrines 
they arc hypocrites.” This is a very dangerous Judgment to 
form of men. It Is not safe to accept their scheme of mor
als, to accept their ethical principles, and then say, “Wo 
watch them. Wo know what they profess, and wo watch to 
sou what they do; and when we do this wo aro satisfied that 
they are not Bincoro In their professions, because they do n’t 
practice what they preach. Wo see thousands of men who 
fall to carry out their doctrines in practical life, and wo aro 
convinced from this, that thoro Is no reason In tho things 
they teach." Thus tho way ol truth Is evil spoken of In con- 
qucnco of tho unfaithfulness of Christians; Christ Is wound
ed by tho treachery of his disciples; tho truth Is degraded 
beforo the world by tho wickedness ol tho men who claim 
to bo its exponents.

This is the most dangerous Judgment which can bo formed 
of men; and yet it Is the lost to be noticed and exposed, for 
two reasons. In the first place, this kind of Judgment usu
ally proceeds from persons outside of tho sect or party to 
which those of whom it is formed belong. For instance, if 
any person outside of our party re vileb us Republicans, wo 
say, “No matter what he says; ho belongs to tho other party. 
Wo must expect to bo spoken against by those who arc op. 
posed to us in politics.” If a man outside tho church 
revllcB'CbrhtlaDlly, or those who profess to be Christians, it 
1# common for those in thu Church to say, "Why, he’s nd

They do not care for your creed or catechism. They do not 
caro what church you belong to, or whether It Is high or low. 
They do not pretend to look In nnd boo how It is between 
your soul and God. They merely take this ground—that 
when religion docs not make a Christian different from any 
other man, when it does not make him bettor than anybody 
else, then he has got no religion; and bo far they aro right. 
If they Judge thus only, they do not misjudge; but if they 
Judge that because one Christian has got no religion, there is 
no religion anywhoro, then they orr.

Men aro wont to look upon Christians, and boo what temper 
and dispositions they display at home, and what their conduct 
Is towards superiors and Inferiors. Men aro accustomed to
watch nnd seo what Christians aro ns regards tholr appetites 
and passions, and if there is any distinction between them 
nnd those who mnko no profession of religion, in this respect. 
Mon aro especially accustomed to watch nnd see If tho CliriB- 
tlan professor has avarice and selfishness. For you will tnko 
notice that nothing In this world Is so hateful to men as ava
rice and selfishness, anywhere, except hero [in themselves.] 
No ono hates his own selfishness; but lot him take It out of 
Ids own bosom, nnd put It into his neighbor’s, and ho will 
call II tho devil—It is perfectly demoniac in his sight. Tho 
avarice and selfishness of other people aro always Interfering 
with our nvarlco and selfishness. There Is nothing which 
lowers Christians In tho eyes of tho masses quicker than tho 
exhibition of these qualities. This is especially so in n com
mercial ago and region. Tho world looks upon a man’s truth ; 
they do not merely regard whether technically ho speaks tho 
truth, but alee whether ho Intendp that tho truth shell bo un- 
dorstood as well as spoken. There are many mon who make 
a nlco distinction between speaking the truth and convoying 
tho truth. Aman may speak a dry truth—a truth of mere 
words—and yet state it in such a way ns to falsify; and when 
you call him to an account for It, you cannot deny that, in 
words, ho did tell tho truth, but It is nevertheless truo that, 
In telling It, he used words which raided you, and which he 
intended should mislead you. Ho did not mean truth. Ho 
spoke truth and meant a llo; ho spoke truth and meant de
ception. But ho deceived nobody else so much as he deceived 
himself; for when it is found that a man in commerce docs 
not havo truth in tho inward parts; when It Is found that In 
his statement ho has always to bo stopped and cross-quos* 
tloned; when it is found that ho has to bo pushed to tho cor
ner before it can bo ascertained what ho really means, then 
tho worldlosoaall confidence in him, and ho is set down ns a 
falsifier, although, as far as words aro concerned, Iio always 
sneaks the truth. And If such a man is a Christian, his reli
gion Is looked upon as spurious, and goes for nothing.

A man’s honor and Justice aro also scrutinized by tho 
world. Tho world do n’t caro whether yon enjoy psalm-sing
ing or not. You may Bing—

“ Oh sacred head on co wounded,”
forty Uracs a day, and they won’t think any more or less of 
your religion for that. But if, after singing, and prayer, and 
exhortation, and tho discharge of various other spiritual du
ties, you go out among your fellow-men, and let yourself 
down In tho matter of honor or Justice, they will scoff at your 
religion, curse your hymns, blaspheme your prayers, and dorido 
everything connected with your spiritual enjoyment; for they 
say, “If a man Is not truo, nnd has not honor nor justice, you 
need not tell mo that ho has got anything else that is good.” 
Too often they are glad to get hold of inconsistencies of Chris
tians, that they may employ them as excuses for nut believ-

religion ono thing, and ethics, and conduct another, I pro
nounce to bo infidel in its tendencies. Unchristian men can
not destroy men’s confidence in religion: men of God, Chris
tian men, only, havo power to do that. A person occupying 
a low position would not have gone to Christ to betray him: 
It took a dlsclplo to do that. It Is not In tlio power of all tho 
Bollngbrokes, and Voltaires, and Toin Paines, and Rousseaus, 
and other great names that writo Infldol matters—it is not 
In tho power of all tho locust host of Infldft)—to do that 
damage to truo religion which may bo done l"an unfaithful 
church, or by tho ungodly testimony, In practical life, of 
professors of religion; for betraying Christians aro tlio devil's 
colporteurs, who peddle tracts of in fidelity; not printed tracts, 
but living epistles—their own examples. The unworthy 
Christians, who do such things, oftentimes excuse and Justify 
themselves; and tlioy think that the reasons which satisfy 
themselves will prevent Injury to others.

Now when a man pleads his own causa, with himself for a 
udgo, and every passion putting bribes into tlio Judges car, 
t will bo hard Indeed If ho does not got a satisfactory verdict. 

But tho excuses which will satisfy him, will satisfy nobody 
else. “ Ho that is first In his own cause,” tlio Blblo says, 
“secmoth just; but his neighbor comoth and scarchcth him."

Tho worst thing about this unfaithfulness of Christians Is 
that no man likes to epeak of shortcomings to tho subject of 
them. If a man deals with you, and sees that you aro not 
governed by honor, trutli and lovo, but that you are Just like . 
other men who do not, as you do, profess to be religious, ho 
wont tell you thnt you aro a hypocrite, unless ho Is drunk or 
angry, and in thnt case you well say that ho is drunk or 
angry, and you wont believe him, although that Is tho very, 
limo when men tell the most truth. Nobody will tell you 
these things. Even your pastor wont. I would rather, any 
time, go Into tho bnttlo field, unskilled as I am in soldiery, 
I would rather cut off a man’s log, llttlo as I know about 
surgery, and then tnko caro of him, than to tell a person his 
faults. 1 think, to charge one of the batteries of Sevastopol, 
was no more than ft Is to charge rigid up against a man’s 
heart. There are personal friends who will seo In you, day 
by day, things thnt will make them "doubt whether you nro 
nn honest man, but who wont speak to you about them. 
They will talk about them behind your back, though. They 
will say, one to another, after having noticed some Incon
sistency In your character, “ What do you suppose hap
pened!” and they will laugh among themselves at your ex- 
ponso. They will Bay, " Ro’s a Christian—a member of tho 
church, you know." Thus they will slab your reputation; 
but they wont tell you of your faults. And when they go to 
your funeral, nnd tho minister makes a saint of you, they 
wont bo bo indecent ns to laugh thcro; but tlioy say, when 
they get homo, "I guess you and I aro safe If ho Is. Tho 
minister sent 1dm right straight to heaven, you bco. If wo 
alnt as good as ho Is, it’s a pity." .

You wont get truth on this subject from men. You havo 
got to doBlro tho truth yourself; and you havo gok to desire 
ft to that degree that you will go beforo God, and, as with a 
lighted candle, search for your own faults. There nro Chris
tian men who havo the reputation for being dishonorable 
men; who have tho reputation for being greedy men; who 
have tho reputation for being baptized everyday in the Dead 
Bea of worldliness; whose real llfo is Just like that of other 
men; who aro worldly, worldly, worldly, inside, but var
nished, varnished, varnished, outside; and these mcn0villgo 
on weeks, and months, and years, giving the lie to their re
ligious professions, and nobody will tell them of tholr incon
sistencies—nobody from whom they aro willing to hear of 
them. If & brother comes to them and says, “ Mr. So-and-so 
sayb such and such things about you," they wont listen to 
him; and if a man tells them of their faults when ho Is

Ing Id tho faith of Christ itself.
A man’s worldliness is often ecrutlnlzed. There are mon 

who aro worldly, but who, being without position or influence, 
ore in nobody’s way, and therefore escape scrutiny. But take 
a man who lias considerable Influence In society, ono espe
cially who 1b an eminent Christian, and lays claim to a great 
deal of consciousness respecting religious matters, aud If 
those who do business with him find that his heart is Just as 
hard as other men’s hearts; that ho 1b ns eager to obtain 
wealth as any ono else; that ho has on Incessant greed; that 
with him ills got, get, get, in tho morning, at noon and at 
night; that all ho thinks of Is to keep In tho morning, keep nt 
noon, and keep at night; that get and keep, got and keep, got 
and keep, arc nls trinity and his God—tale an eminent and 
Influential Christian, and If those who do business with him 
find thnt ho is such a man as I have described, they lose all 
confidence In, and all respect for. his religion.

Here is a man, In the church, that la considered an eminent
Christian by his own sect—a deacon, a class-leader, an cx- 
hortcr, or something of that sort—who Is nlwavsdolDga great 
deal as it 1b said, for tho church; that Is, giving ministers a 
good bed, and a good cupper; but who, at tho same time Is

^eml IMm.
AM ATTEMPT TO REVEAL THE AROANA 

OF NATUREr
OR, THE LAWS AND HISTORY OF CREATION. .

" Our bark Is Reason; Nature Is our guide."
By Hudson Tvttlb, author of " Life In tho Spheres," Ac.
The first volume of this work is now completed, nnd will bo 

published ns soon as a sufficient number of subscribers nro 
obtained to warrant its. publlcaHim. It will receive ho In" 
fluted recommendation, but will speak fur \^\t In Justice’ 
however, wo any, that, small qs it Is, it lias consumed morp 
than five years or intoiisp study. Tho work is based on the 
positive evidences of science, and although entering^ new field 
of research, it advances not a single proposition, nor any 
theory or hypothesis, except It la supported und confirmed by 
authenticated facts. . • f "• i

The groat questions of which It treats, and endeavors sat
isfactorily to answer, can'bo learned from the following sy
nopsis of its contents, with which it is prefaced, Our plan is 
to demonstrate— ' ■ . ’

1st. How tho universe was evolved from chaos byestab-
ilslicdlaws. . •

2d. How Ilfo originated on tho globe, nnd to detail Its his
tory from Its earliest dawn in tho geological ■ strata to tho 
present time, ' • .

3d.’Howman originated, and a detail of his primitivehit 
tory. ■ . • ' ’

4th How mind originated, and tho laws by which it Is 
governed, ■ ’

5th. Man, an Immortal being. That his Immortal state 11 
governed by fixed and inrmutablo taws.

This volume will contain between 800 and 400 12mo pages, 
and will bo sold for $1.25. Tlio first edition will bo furnished 
to subscribers for ono dollar per copy. Thp friends who de
sire tho speedy appearance of tho Work,' will please send In 
tholr names as soon as possible; 'and If they will act as agents, 
for every six subscribers obtained, one copy will bo sent free.

Address Hudson Tuttlk,
. Borlinvllle, Eric Co., Ohio. (

NEW ENGLAND UNION UNIVERSITY?
CONVENTION. ■ i

The directors, members and friends of this Institution, and' 
all friends of educationaRroform, aro hereby notified that the 
Bumof three thousand two hundred dollars Is now subscribed 
fur tho erection of said University buildings, (it being tho 
amount required for tho organization of an association,) and 
that there will be a Convention holdon at tho hall of Iha New; 
Hampshire Normal School, In Marlow, N. H.,on Tuibdat, tho 
tenth day of May, 1850, commencing at ten o'clock A. M., and 
continuing two days, or until the following business Is trans
acted according to the terms of subscription:—

1st. To choose officers for the Convention.
2<1. To adopt rules, aud appoint committees for tho Con- 

rontlon. . .
3(1. To adopt a constitution for tlio future1 government of 

said Union University Association. :'! ; ■ '
4th. To cliooso general oOlbcnt for said Association for tho 

ensuing year. . .. : ■,1 jo.1; lJ ji'7;
Sth. To cbooso thirteen trustees for said University for the 

ensuing year. ,’ ' ■
Oth. To appoint a general agent, arid to take measures for- 

scouring tho remaining funds necessary for completing and' 
furnishing said University buildings. ■! p : ' .; ' ,■ ■■■■. .!.

7th. To take measures for tho collection of tho Ont Instal
ment of stock, and lo appoint a bank of deposit. . ■ : / •,

8th. To transact any other business that may legitimately
como before tho Convention.

•jo

understand. To preach tho Gospel you don't want to go 
about with your Bible hi your hand, saying to those you 
meek “Hore, lot me preach thia Gospel to you ; I want to 
toll you what John and Matthew say.” They would say to 
you, “Wlmt do you. saytr-what do you say behind your 
counter, or In your shop ?"

Tho Gospel you will preach is tho Gospel you Hvo; and I 
beseech you nil, for your own souls' sake, by tho sanctity of 
that Name which la above every other name, and all that 
can make thia life dear, or tho other life dearer, look to this 
thing. Preach tho Gospel so that you will never, when you 
come to die, bo sorry for the manger in which you have 
preached it, You will, on your death-bed, sec a thousand 
things that you will bo sorry for; but whbn you are dying 
you will never be sorry far having done a generous or mag
nanimous act towards a follow man ; when you nro dying you 
will nuvor bo sorry that you relented, and forgave those who 
have injured you; when you aro dying you will never bo 
sorry for ono charity or ono kind word to persons In trouble; 
when you are dying you will never bo sorry far having formed 
a lenient Judgment concerning tho faits of others; when you 
are dying you will forsake and turn away from all your 
wicked and worldly deeds, but from these acts of kindness 
you will not turn away, but will thank God that he gave you 
strength-to do them, and you will say, “I would that there 
were more of them; for although tho love of Christ Is to bo 
your salvation, by working good things in you, yet all your 
Christian virtues aro each ono of them a feather, and when 
you Ue dying, your wings will bo long in proportion to tho 
number of good deeds you havo performed; and by them you 
will fly away to God, to bo received Into bls bosom bo cause 
you are like him. 1

9th, To make arrangements and appoint a place for holding 
a locating Convention, when tho. sum of six thousand four 
hundred dollars shall be subscribed. • . • f lt •<

Arrangements will probably bo made for currying members 
from Boston, and stations between Boston ;and Marlow, at 
reduced rates, of which notice will be given hereafter; and nil 
persona, whether members, speakers or others, who design 
Co attend, will confer a favor by notifying Jarnos Tower, of 
Lowell, or J. L. D. Oils, so that .Arrangements. may bo . made 
for transportation to, arid accommodation at, Marlow. A 
largo number of our first class spenkers and reformers have 
been, and will bo, invited, and many of tho very best in Now 
England and tho West have signified tholr intention of being 
present, and taking part in thp ‘deliberations' and it is hoped 
that many others who desire to see such an institution estab
lished upon tho right basis, wlH correspond with John W; 
Plummer, Secretary ofCommitte, al tholr earliest convenience i 
so that a programme may be prepared and published iri sea-
son for the Convention. , ..vf .: ,..; : .■

. Jambs Towir, " 
. - Gm; W. Walmi,

. . . AUSK80M Folsom, 
JoWn AV. Plummib, 

. . . Nosxo Ik KbnmsTi a

CommiHse.

. J. L. D. 0T1B, General .Agent*
Spiritual and reform papers will confer a favor by copying 

this calk '' ': 6I:! :
■ “^"^^^^^**^^^*™^^^“^*“^^"^^^^^^^^^"^“^^^^“*^^“^^——**^^^““** ■ ... ,f j
THE BOSTON INVESTIGATOR. .

Thl, paper, edited by Hoback Staves, Esq., will commence 
its twenty-ninth Tolumo on tho 27th of April, in quarto form, 
and. as heretofore, will bo devoted lb Ilie promotion of univer
sal mental liberty, and opposed to every form of priestcraft 
and superstition, whether under tho guise of modem theolo
gy, or tho pretensions of an ancient Divine revelation. Now 
Is tho time to subscribe. Price $2.00 a year. Address J. K 
Mondum, 45 Cornliill, Boston, Mass. «A25—3

PUBLISHING HOUSE AND GENERAL AGENCY 
FOR SPIRITUAL AND REFORM WORKS..

: S. T. MUNSON,
• • jVb. 5 Great Jones street, New York,

-., General Agent for tho Banner of Light,

0

OBITUARY. .
Passed to tho spirit-land, March 25. Maby OAMBniDOE. old

est daughter of Jonathan and Olaba S. Dinbmobb, of Clare
mont, N. H., aged five years.

Oh, how shall wo miss thee, dear Mary, 
: The sunlight and Joy of our homo! .

Yot how could wo wish thee to linger, 
When angels were bidding thee como? ^

Wo shall miss thee—oh, how shall wo miss thee!
Yot soon from thy bright spirit-homo 

Thou wilt call, nnd wo gladly will follow—
There sorrow and death cannot como. T. 0.

Keeps on hand all Spiritual and Reform Books, and is pub
lishing constantly matters of Interest connected With the 
practical movements of the day. In addition to tho works of 
A. J. Davis, J. W. Edmonds, Dr. Haro, T. L. Harris, and 
Swedenborg, may bo faund the following now and inter eating 
•works:— ■ = , - • ’

' First volume Lectures of Cora Hatch,

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Y. C. B., Btandahdsvillb, Va.—Wo will send you any back 

numbers wo have. It Is our custom to do so, anil wo do 
not seo why your order was not filled, if received.

Ashlbt C—k.—All right. Wo allow that to got tho Banner 
circulated.

Immutable Decrees ■ “ “
. Faith, Hope and Lovo . " ".
Nature of Evil " "

. Judge Edmonds's Tracts, bound, ' .
“ “ “ in setts, .

■ What is Truth? ... .
Discussion of Tiffany and Monti, . 
What’s O’clock? .. .. . ; . 
Spiritualist Register, . . .

. <. . . / ,t;

. .M 00 ..
10

. .10

. IO

. 88. ’

. . 24 . .

. 15 V

. 15
.15. .

. 10

.8Results of Spiritual Ism, .
' Parker’s Revival Sermons, . , . . . 24 .

Tho above will be furnished to wholesale dealers at a liberal
dlscounk All serials and works of a miscellaneous character 
will bo sent with dispatch. Agents will bo furnished with tho 
Banner of Light. Single copies mailed to any part of the
country.

angry, they wont listen to him. They aro continually draw
ing a bandage over their own oyoa. Tho longer they go on 
In evil habits, tho stronger thoao habits aro; tho less capable 
do they become of Judging of their own conduct, and tho leu 
power havo they to overcome their faults. And ao tlio mis
chief grows worse and worse, while tho indications of refor
mation grow fewer and fewer. In that way persons in tho 
church grow up stone, Just liko stalagmites. Every drop of 
wondllncBB that falls upon them crystallzes, and they grow 
up stone, stone, stone. There are thousands of men who 
aro stalagmite# at the bottom, and stalactites at tho top.

I can t bear to hear things that I do hear about ray own 
people. I can’t bear to have persons come to mo and Bay, 

j & lr2° t*11^such a man belongs to your congregation?"
^^r y .m 6ay» when I hesitatingly admit that ho 

doos, “we have heard such and such things about him.” I 
have heard tho same things before, but I havo not wanted to 
believe them; but when they como to mo In this way I can’t 
help believing them, and I ,ay to mjaolf, "What .ball I do?"

Y nk I will go to tho man and talk with him; but 
altera little reflection I Bay to myself, "If I do ho will want 
to know who to d mo. and then, If I toll him, there will bo a 
quarrel, and I shall bo dragged Into it as being a meddler."

* include to hold back. Pretty coon I hear tho same 
things from another source. After that I see tho man, and I 
feel as though If ho should open his vest I should see a great 
cancer. I sometimes Ho awake and weep, thinking about 
him; and £ do a more foolish thing than that—I pray that I 
may preach thunder into his ears, and thus bring him to a 
realization of his truo condition. And I do preach thunder 
to him, and when I get through, ho goes out and says, “Ho 
gave ft to them, didn’t ho?" And tho very man at whom

I the whole bolt Ib aimed does not seem to suppose that ft 
applies to him at all. •■ 'i ‘

It is a dreadful thing to seo such, men In one’s, congrega
tion; 11 la a dreadful thing to think that thoro are mon in*

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Boston.—E. S. Wheeler will Bpoak at tho Melodeon, 

Washington street, next Sunday, at 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock, P. M. 
Admission ten cents.

Meetings for trance speaking nro hold every Sabbath, at 
usual church hours, In Democratic Hall, (room No. 3.) Mer
cantile Building, Summer street, A circle Is held at the same 
place every Thursday evening, for which tho best mediums 
aro engaged. Admittance 10 cents.

A Ciuole for trance-speaking, Ac, Is held every Sunday 
morning, at 101.2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfield street. Ad1 
mission 5 cents.

Nestings in Chelsea, on Sundays, morning nnd ovenlng- 
at Guild Ball, Wlnnlsimmot street. D. F. Goddabd, reg. 
ular speaker. Scuts free. “

Plymouth.—Tho Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening at Leyden 
Hall, commencing at 2 and 7 o'clock.

Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
ings on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon, in Wolfs Hall. 
Speaking, by mediums and others.

NawnuarronT.—Tho Spiritualists of Newburyport havo a 
fine Hall, which they will furnish free to any speaker on re
formatory subjects, said lecturer to havo for his or hor services 
tho whole of tho collection which will bo taken up In each 
meeting. Any letters addressed to R. Sherman, No. 5 Charles 
street, will receive Immediate attention. '

Lawrence.—The Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular 
meetings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
rence Hall.

Certain charges having been put in circulation In Uris place 
derogatory to the character of Dr. E. L. Lyon, and which 
charges, upon examination, having {^M to bu ta . 
there being no evidence whatever to that 
thin la to certify that wo, tho undersigned,haT0 ^1 P1,0™? 
uro of attending Dr. E. L. Lyon', Into 
and that, fur skill, ability, and dc°?'P^Sm?^^ 
and historical research, ho Is ono of the jnotoble, first clan 
locturon. Wo cordially recommend hint to tho public.

John H. Allin. Pres.
. . F. GooDHion, Treat.

. . D. M. Tubnibb, Stc.
, • ^pfrifual Zirocialfan qf Au5i<rn.

Ausubn, March 90,1859.

BOOKSELLEBS' AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY.

ROSS & TOUSEY, ’
121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for the

• Banner of Lionr,
Would respectfully Invito tho attention of-Iiookscllars, Deal- 
ora In Cheap Publications, and PorlodlcalB, to tholr unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything In their 
Uno to all parts of tho Union, with the utmost promptitude and 
dispatch. All goods packed with tho utmost cure, and for
warded, In all Instances, by tlio very earliest conveyance fol
lowing tho receipt of tho orders, sending by special arrange
ment with Passenger Trains. Dealers will find it convenient 
to havo all their Orders packed at this Establishment, par
ticularly with regard to Newspapers and Periodicals. Small 
parcels from tho Trade, back numbers of Serials, and single 
numbers of Books, Ac., also procured, promptly packed and 
forwarded, with Papers and Magazines—thus saving time and 
extra expense. Orders soRcifrd. ________

W. R. HAYDEN—This Tody? wlionu excellent ropu-.
lotion and remarkable powers, as manifested In tho ex

amination and location of diseases, when existing In tho 
human system, has attracted tho attention of the savant of 
tho Old and Now World, Is still at Munson’s rooms, 0 Great 
Jones street, New York. Every candid physician will ac
knowledge tho vital importance of a correct diagnosis, or 
examination, In order to prescribe successfully for tho patient. 
In this respect Mrs. Hayden hat never been known to fail. 
Examination with prescription, five dollars. march8

WHAT IS TRUTH? THIS GREAT LECTURE BY
Judge Edmonds, recently delivered at Dod worth’s, to

gether with tho lecture of Professor Monti, on Ancient and 
Modern Superstition, and Joel Tiffany, Esq., on tho Treat
ment Spiritualism has received nt tho Hands of its Opponents, 
aro the best expositions of Spiritualism yet published, and 
should have a largo circulation. Tho price is only fifteen 
cents, or ton dollars per hundred. Published and for sale by

B. T. MUNSON, 5 Great Jones street, Now York. . 
March 8

J. T. GILMAN PIKE, '
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN.

No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite Museum) Boston.
^* Ho will glvo special attention to tho cure of all forma 

of Acute and Chronic Diseases,
A. B.qnLDcM. E, DENTIST,, '

’ NO. M TBEMONT STREET, BOSTON, MABA


